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Earl Clarke lo be New 
f ~ e e - P r e s i d e n l  

POL YTECU!'! IC I ~ S T I T t ' T E  o•• PUERTO RICO. S.\ N GER.&tAS, I'UERTO RICO 

.,t a ...-tnt me-elinl' of thf> Buanl 
• Tn&at ... of d"' r c : t ~ r t e r h r l i , r  IMti· 

tw.t• •f l'•..rto Riro, upon th· t'll'<Hl'· 
*rulatort (I( I'Yf'•kiO!"II.t Morris. Mr. 
Earl &. l,arlr,p ••• rltctf'd to tll• 
pee t"llft of vw .. l're~~;df'nt ot the col· 
lip. With thf' growth of tht- ln11tl· 
c.tliiO tM achniniatratin tl k.a ha\-f' 

~ too hta,·y for one n ·•n. eay1 
Dr. )l.:.rri~. and hf' nHda IO!lo('(lftf' nt 
llr. Clariw'a traininll{ and f''-i'ifrlt'nu 
&o ..ctmlnl•ttr the affa.in of thto IJlU· 
Otnt din:n.- hall anot dorrnitorira. uf 
(twtrl .. Hall, and ult"matpl~ of the 
lmUdiDJ and pro«ram of 1-lrlu~:rtAl ... 

Aguirre gives $6,000 
\n o~o~nrtom~t ha1 ju.t bHn made 

"f a $tt.OO(J &1ft of Central Acui~ 
Su;rru- C'.o. to thf' Polyteeh.nito 
to apply tlJvranl the buildin,. and 
f'quqommt of a 1kopartment of In· 
du11tri_a1 Arta. Th.- plan of thf' Polr~ 
«'c>hn ... ia t<1 tram tellol'lwra of In• 
dut;tria) art• for the rublir •d•oot. 
and pt'Tacllln~tl for t!wo indu•tri~ of 
the i•land. Sin<"t I'Ufl>W Rfo ~ 
mu.·h lfrHU>r indwtrialiutinn if it 
Ia t., auppon it• hf>aYy ))l)pulaUon, 
thll prhatf> cQ)]f'•" is f'llii:U t•J ron· 
tributf> by training collt-~ men and 
•omn to take tbeir p 1acH Ia thfo 
tDd·utriea no..- ulalinl" and to bt d~ 
\f'loped. 

lb. C.ari.lf. who hu bfot>n Oir«tot 
of t .. .e two C. g_ 0. CluM in San 
Jua~~ tor tht put thrH ,...,., i• a 
uti"' of ~onh Dakota. He l"ft' .. i\'f'd 
h.lt U.b•lor's de~rt'f' at thr ~late 
T...:Jwl'1 Col~e. Ellendale_ ~- D. in 
Jt:"-4 aM hi• \lattf't'"s from ~orth 
V..t.• ;.a \.:nt\"f'taliY In HM~. In tu.u two 
C!IIIIDi)Wt~ the rftidf'Ol'f' ,..,quirt-Mf'llla 
fM t"hot O.Xtor"a elf'~ at "'lew \'or\ 
llza Vf'r.titJ, lJi1 lpec'iaJttel hi\'P bH>n 
ft!<"1,tioD&I ancl aafrt) eduo:at·•on, 

Thf' oriK{nal plan ('&ll..d fvr ll(MJ, 
'-""'· 645.00(.1 of wlu,·h ,., .• , to bt u~ 
for buildina and poquipment and 
SZ:,,(M"I() for f'ndo•'"'mf'Tlt tO'«"aNI their 
up~p. With th•a eentrQUt: cift ot 
Central AJtVirTt, thf' r~,~nd. ret-eive..t 

U) 'Ia. J ...  Penne tk Castillo for thf> buildiltl' hnf' ~•dNrd S.l$, 

fluffman Memorial Assembly 
500. The Cam~ie C<>l'bOratJnn of 
.'leo.. \:urk n.u illn>a.dy maiM' ~rant• 
or $40,000 to eoYf'r tM M<'iNNI}' in· 
crea_.. in f'ndowmtnt and to match 

On Fnd.~~ Jan. J:.!th, a lllf''''"rial I ltUt•~t' wu comp'ete; u Dr. Morril rontributlont ch-en in Poertn RioN, 
... 1"\"ICt tn hnn<>r n{ Dr. 'lathan Huff· ! •tatf'd, h.- eamN It tM 1\ard ,.,.a)· Thtrto rtomains tlwfort to be e«Urtd 
m.~Ut wu ~:d in thfo AAH'mbiy Hall. I thrwch uai.n.e what few wortU hf' about $40,000 for tile build1n..- and 

.~ t.':'du~~,':~~n~;-~,. ":f ~:':~ ·~~~t~" f~~~~:; 1:;.'ti o;;il!fuf!f =;" 'fn cr:,-e~:":~~ ::~o~~:~i:~ eq~ .. m:'~t J"'fta n(tiY~ to da~ 

...... Df'J:t khool fll!!al' In AuK\I~t 194~. C;..w;t_ A Jkrt.. h of Dr. Huffman Pft.lnt· prow• it. So tJ:c•llfnt, in fad, wu ha\·e ~n from South P. R. ~ugar 

::;. ~.!d., b~=~~!~ r:~=~ j ~~u:'~n~:~~r~~-t~l ~~~~~ :~ .~~ 1 ~~~1Ji~:'~R~\i~tbi~i;>.~, t!tt!.~~lo: g:;~~.~;~~;:. ~~~:n, ~~!~: 
ud.aaru.c.,..llon.. for fouru·•n JMT"II _..nted tn )I.,,, Lamar tn bf' hun1; 111 .-r-uoup n( 1\Morto Ricans in Spanish, Tbr Schenley Co'P()ration and Puerto 
u f-tatf' Dirtl'tvr of Adult t~uuHnn th" ~Ia t~f l~mnquf'n Hall, 1 onto uf hla hear.ra unaw~ of the Rko Diatillinr; Co. 
Ill 1\ortb O.kola. and for onr rear'"' l)r. )tor-r"' outlinf'd tvr tho!W" ' tl'\M' adentit)" of the apeakrr waa J>reaidrnt Jarvia s. llor-TU In an. 
Diftctor of TUC'her Traininl' for tM 1tudent1 Y~'bn had m••n had the rx · hrard to ~mark, "Lonk at that Puf'r· noundnc t~ gift atat.ed, "Pu.tl'W m. 

~ ~·'::,:ro(l~~u~~l~~-~;~ :a~:~~ .. ~~.k:~~~~Kii~;·,~l~~~~: ~_. I ~~~-~an tr )·ing to talk like an Amu• :.. h::ori:o ~::. p~..:~ 
1 
tor~llc~~ 

:!,":,w:;: t;:~;-~~-~:~~~·i~~~ ~G.Or Huffman v.u Hie of t hr ritA I of t.:tk' l~':rf=~~t~f~~ot~-;:e~ ~r:~ :~ .:~~~~t ~tu~~f:~o=~ 
~t:.::;.cl .":!d .~u:r J.~~·.n~n~~,; r:::~t:t ~~~~~~t:ta~i!: ~ ~~ ~~~fl!!~~~:~n ~-=-:f lrt:;:. =~( :~ =dof~:,:~:turfric~~ 
Bout. Partat ;~her Aaoctatu•n. Ullltrd Ortth~n Chureh v.·hich latl'r !Iuffman's fonMr atudenta writl.f"n on the laland. ~nd uportiq manu. 
u4 Sc1Jool Yeo • A.-celation. united ,.,·ith two othrr bodiH to form upon Jw.r Marine ot hia death. It ,.,... factarHI articlfl!!ll aa welL In no 

'Bt tH~:hute uperien«' of llr. lh• l>ntt.d Evanrrdlcal <"tlun-h oi a moat ~aduu. ~rdinc of the lm· other way r&D lluerto Rko IUJtaffl 
Clarb to\~I"S ledur in.- In all the I'Ucrto Rko. DurifiJ' tbr-.. early p'"-l!iOJU left upon. her by thiA ,.....

1

...... u&tlfly Jt• two milliOil PfOpJ•··· 
.. ttl:ltiool of ~llel"' lewl ln North ,.,..,.. hf' thf'd In and around l'un.'r markable man, and hf'r ~at aorrow The Polyt«bnic Jnat.itu~ wantl to 
Dak.ca. a ,-ear aa teac:':hinK ftllow at :.her., ht .,., . ._ whk-1)· kn<rn~ as au and peraonal atnM o( lou upon do all ln ltl power to help Jl\aerto 
11 .. \"ort Uni¥er.ity, a .ummer •• ,., .. t'll••ll ptf'at'hfl!!ll' and tc-achrr of ko.owonll{ of his pa•mc. Uw:o to induatri.ali~ and uae to ad 
~tor at !.he t:niftnity of North rlf'liK!on. llf', it wu ,.,-bo fint mad" llt'l. Palmer, ~ head or the vantap itl t.houanda of unemplo:r· 
Dakota, ud a .ummer all risih• wtde u.e of Biblf' Oramu and Playa tntthah department, then apoke br1ef1)· eel. A rrtronr de~rtmtnt of indu· 
,..t'HaOr or ¥OCat ion&l cukta.nce at in hi11 f'ffort to brinr tt.ro~ hb or Dr. Huffman •• a frie!Ki to the trial arta ..,0111d put indultry on a 
tlat 1:o.iftft.itJ of l"-rto Rk-o. In conlfrf'll:'&tion and bia pup1l11 t~ •tu~ta and the Pol)-t«hnic. coll~p )evr\ and tDC'OUr&J'e collep 
....,_ &o hia &dmintatrati"· duttet. 11torie1 of tht' Dible and t~ arf'at Two JI'Of'mll, ·"Th• SteJM; .. and '"No t rained men &lld women to &ld fn the 
Jh. Ca.rk.e ...u! do part tim,. teach· tnnha of rtlijtion. In the..e dramatk Time'", Y~"ritten by br. Hurtmu wue Procfll of lndluttrlallzatlolL" 
• p~IN'ntations Jwo pro1"ed, M hf' wa1 rt'ad by Mi• Moahholder . fol· 

S.:n Dr. KorrU, ••we •~ lookinr often acain n the fut\ft'e to pro'·"· lc•wed by n<marlui by Mn. Cutillo 
t.wud with pleasure toward harinJ" hi4 ''fl!!rMtility and widt ran.,.t of In ngard to Dr. Huffman. the ar· 
• ..,. 18dliDK aad admiaiatnUft ability. tb•t. 
-.tt a IUD ot llr. Cl.arke'a warm I tn-. Huffman waa 1 man ~ Mn. Cutillo abo outlined tile Idea 
frieDdl.iaeu, cood t ralnlnc and wlde of a brilliantly dewloped lmagtnation of thr Huffman Art Memorial • plan .,.ntlk'f, We a.re bapp:r lha' he •bach hi 11!!\"tr put to t.he uM of hl• Ml up under Or. lluffman'a name 
._ to ~tu.in In Puerto Rko, I (!'eat ralhn!f. 'n!ua alwa~ did he to further Ute intel'ftt In and ex· 

=~ ~i;al.i~~~=~th~ hi.": ::n adhi...:.n~~ ~~al!n~n~ t~a~::~ pt:.=-:~a~r!f"~:il:tio~n:~=t~~ 
_. u aa w• try to bulkl a at.tonpr, pal of brin(lnK" the Chr\tl!a.n life countriu of t.Uo ud. North Ame-
llaUf'r, friendlier Pol:rtechnk lor to thr prop!• of Puerto Rko. rieL 
~ lUtG aed the Caribbtaa aru." His comm.a.nd of t~ Span.illh lan· (C..tiaae .. IMI'e 4, Col. 1.) 

("\LU NG ALL GR.\DLTATES 
R••••bft- FHnderl IMr 

Ofi M &ffh J 

Be wrt to ~ th• letter to 
the (Hduaua Ott pace 3. 

Ha,·e :rou aent JOUr contrf· 
1Nt1on to ~ Alumni Cott.qe 
Fwld~ 
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WHY KEEP THE COLLEGES OPEN?

Thanks to the recruiting programs of the
WACS, the WAVES and the various government
agencies as well as the demands of the local draft
boards and defense industries, the enrollment of
colleges throughout the entire United States and
its possessions has been drasticaKy reduced. This
has led many thoughtful persons to raise the
question, "Why should the colleges attempt to
remain open for 'the duration'?"

A variety of answers have been suggested to
justify the existence of colleges in a vvartime
world. The faculty and facilities of many of our
universities have been asked to play an important
part in the armed forces' intensive training pro-
grams. In certain fields which i*equire lengthy
and specialized training such as medicine, dentis-
try, etc.. the Army and the Navy have been
eompIetely dependent upon AmeHca's colleges
and universities, while the Iaboratories of some
of our collegiate institutions have become the
scene of important experiments which may play a
deeisive part in winning the war.

Ever since the medieval period colleges and
universities have maintained a reputation for in-
dependence of thought as well as for moral and
intellectuaI leadership. Xow more than ever be-
fore is it necessary for the professors and atu-
dents of our colleges to "come out from the world
and be separate."

Young men returning from the battle fronts
of the world look everywhere for the truths that
will reassure them and enable them to adjust their
lives to the pattern of modern civilization. Where
better can they find these eternal truths than in
the classrooms and libraries of our Christian
colleges 7

Wars inevitably breed an atmosphere of
hatred and revenge. The worid needs a clear,
strong voice that will offset the shrilI, insistent
demands of "an eye for and eye, and a tooth for a
tooth." Where better can this clear, strong voice
come from than the lips of the professors and
students of our collegiate institutions?

Finally, when World War II is over and the
peace is signed and sealed we will need men of
vision to lead us in paths that will prevent us
from evei- making the tragic mistakes which
brought about the present conflict. Men of vision
must be trained and ready for this service-—and
where better can they receive this training than
in the lecture halls and laboratories of our
Christian colleges and universities?

CARTA DE MEJICO
: el Prof. L. A. Santullano.

FIESTAS

icho i s facil saber trabajar
tirse. AlEuna vez he
i alumnos del "Foly",
'esa para muchos. El

de horas libres. ha v
plearlas agradablen

virtiendose en perfeet
mancha de sangre:

;ra bastele a!
'a, disponienii<

iempo.
Lo cie > la di

matadr>

ersi6ii cor
ssidad pa

aun mayor que el trabajo, pues abun-
dan las' gentcs que viven en comple-
ta desgana de aetividad util y son
f'>lep sefiuidores de aquel cinieo ar-
chiocioso, que decia:[Hay vidas en

personas anornialnicnte inactivas, por
raz6n de fortuna h*redada o por dis-

bajar, tampocn pueden disfrutar tJeI

falta el mejor estimulr> para la diver-
si6n, quc es la aetividad normal y co-
tidiana. La distracci6n, como de^lara
la misma pa!abra. es un alto o sus-
pensi6n cn la rutina inteliRente. cuyo

sirve para reparar las fuerzas y to-

del pneblo. Recnrdemos, entre otras.

basta que los pueblos esten quietos:
ea preeiao que eaten contentos. Un
pueblo libre y alegre sera precisa-

Wtiv !aoori

The President's CoIumn

NEWS FROM TEXAS

Por eso debemoB mirar con interes
y haeta con respelo al pueblo en fies-
tas, y asi ahora al de Mejico, cuando
le ve'mos satisfacer aquella necesidad
vitaI con regocijow y evpansiones coin-
cidentes, a lo que parece con las de

lizad6n cristiana. Facil es advertir

su adoi-ad6n por reyes y pastores; he-
rencia alterada por otros influjos
traidos del norte europeo al tontinen-

lado de la representaci6ii biblica, con
sus ingenuas y pintada? figurillas de
barro, el arbol del pino decorado de
luces, frutas, dulces y guirnaldas re-
lucient*s de oro y plata fingidos.

Sin embargo, hay algo en las fies-
tas navidenas de Mejico que nos pa-
reee caracteristico del pais y, en todo

!Qpon< mflu
nola: las llamadas "Poi
ellas se recuerda la angustiosa pere-
grinari6n de Jose y Maria pidiendo
albergue en los t'rudos dias inverna-

' del Redentor de

hogai
mbres.
!S y et

'itados de villanci-
cos, en los que "los peregrinoB," lle-
vando velitas en la niano, soIititari se
les reciba en la casa, "piden posada."
Los de adentro les hacen insistir con
sus cantos y tiradas poeticas hasta
que, por f in , deciden abrirles la puer-
ta. Lo que sigue es abundancia de
holgorio, regalitoE, confitea y una
mesa pantapruelica. despues de los
consabidos palos de ciego a la pr6di-
pa Pinata, eulminada la fieata con
animado baile hasta la madrugada.

!e state of Texas with Mr. and Mrs. Leker and Mr.
;quez studying at the University of Texas and with

Aviles studying at Texas A. and M. A eonstant
source of inspiration to the pre-
sent administration and staff has

Dr. and Mra. Harris at Dilley.
Those who are here reaUze that

in the prayers of the Harrises.
Just before Christmas Mr.

and Mrs. Leker and their cM!dren
paid a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Harris

ht> n their
a!leil "El Guajalote" which means
Thr Wild Turkcy." Reports from

Jarvis S. Morris botV Lekers and Harrises are that
the visit was a most thoroughly

enjoyablc one in every respeet. Special ChriKtmas greet-
ings have been received from Mr. Clarence Harris, also
at Dil!ey, and from Dr. an i Mrs. Harris.

The following letter was received from Mrs. Harris
just today. I am forgettinc niodesty for a nioment in
pub!ishing lhis letter (without aaking for special pennis-
aion from Mrs. Harris) so Lhat our readers will under-
stand the kind of encouragement we have received these
last eight years:
Dear Jarvis:

Your letter. your report, the report of the trustees —
all wcrc i*ceived and read with intereat. That sounds
more placid than I am when I read Institute reports.
Every paragraph of your report found an enthusiastic
second in our hearts, even if Will eo,ild not be present to
discuas things and vote. Wonder why nobody ever thought
of all those things before.

May ynu receive strength equal to your great task.
You have done so wonderful!y weIl all the way along.

We hope the winter ha? the desired effect on Ediih's
ilth. May she be restored. renewed, re-anything to send

her weIl.
ther helper if Machie returns in

Mart-h with Edith.

they are quite exciting. Dr. Harris has intereating Sun-
day fr>rums in the vilIage. He ls fattening steers
and watching them lIke babies, grinding and rnixing their
feed himself. We eannot get help, so we are selling ^ome
fattle.

All our children but Donald will be home aometime
t!uring the holidays.

Wil!ie, a grandchild, ia already here. Margaret's
three were here.

The University of Texas is having its troublee.
Thank you for reports, letter, etc. Regards to all.

Sinoerely,
Eunicr Harrie.

Aa we approach another Founders Day whieh wilI
be i-elebrated this year on Sunday, March 3, many grad-
uates will be thinking of Dr. and Mrs. Harris in Texas.
Thus does the influence of Texas continue to be felt in
the island of Puerto Rico.

1 am not forgetting that our Dean of Women, Miss
Mary Aliee Lamar and Mr. James T. Ogg of the Math
Department and Hrs. Ogg are from Texas alao.

students and graduates, particularly the women of Bo-
rinqueti Hall, that

"The eyes of Texas are upon you
All the live long day "

i se advierte que las famosas "posadas" mejicai
:radicional y gustoso pretexto para divertirse.
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Graduados y Ex-Estudiantes
Alma Delgadrt. A. B. '37, fue" nnm-

brada juez municipal de Anasco,
Ju o E. LerKiiT, ex-:i8, actualmen-

ie .l,vtor en el servicio del do Sa-
muel, v su esposa, Clara Lu/ Saliva
de Lergipr, A.B. '40. noa informan rl
advenimiento de un hermoso bebe
que resp<inde al nombre de .Iulio
Eduardo.

Luis A. Pacheco. A.B. '40. termino
sus esturiios de niedicina y esta para

de Distrito de Bayanion.
Caros Finch. A.B. '41, se graduo

de Medicinn en el Colegio Meharrv,
de Nashivjlle. Tenn. y ha sido acepta-
do en el Hoapital de Distrito de Fa-
jardo para hacer su internado.

Salvador Morales. Jr. ex-45 v Gui-
llermo Sanabria, ex-46, nos vis taron
recientemente. Estan destacados en
Panama y disfrutan de unas cortas

Mar(a Mercedes Santiai;o, ex-47, es
directora de! "Modem Business Col-
lege Journal" en Ponce.

Jose Luia Aponte. A.B. '44. enseiia
"General Science" en Cayey.

Carmen Julia Bonil!a. A.B. '44. es-
tndia en la Universidad de I'uerto
Rico.

Ana Teresa Fabregas. A.B. '44, ocu-
pa el puesto de Registrar en el Ins-
tituto Politecnieo.

Jose Miguel Gonzalez. A.B. '44, en-
sena Espanol III y IV en la Escue!a
Snperior de Fajardo.

Vfctor Elihu Rodriguei!; A.l!. '-l-l.
ensena Quimica en la Escuela Supe-
rior de Aguadilta.

Carta a los Graduados

animo para reeorrer la intrahistoria
espiritual de nuestra Alma Mater.

La ocasion invita para el homena-
je. Todo hombre que ha entregado su
juventud y su inte!igencia a una cau-
sa noble 'como la de forjar juventu-
des, es digno de un reconociniiento de
admiraci6n. Por eso creemoB este el

tributo de afecto al profesor Boyd B.
Palmer y a su distinguida esposa.
Rachel A. Palmer. A nosotros, gra-
duadoa y estudiantee, privilegiadoE
por su tute!a intelectual deade el ano
mil noveciento3 veinticuatro, nos pei'-
tenece saldar una deuda del esm'ritu
y de la niente. Nosotros, que sabenios
de sus sacrificios, de sus interes y de
su amor. somos los verdaderos refle-
joa de lo mejor de sus vidas: a ellos,
por lo tanto les debemos gran parte

randoles a ellos, honramos a la ins-

EI Dr. Gallardo ha aceptado gusto-

te que vamos a dedicar a los espo-
sos Palmer en la noche del 2 de mar- ;
to. El dta 3 celebraremos el tradicio-
nat progrnma donde el estudiantado.
IOB amigos, loa graduados y In Faciil-

Christmas on the Hills of Santa Marta
Christmas hiis came
and Christmas has went.
lt was not did
liy :uridenl

No, on ihe contrary, the whole

deaign. The college is made up of
students. faculty. and laborers. Each
group is ciimpletcly indtspensahle and

_, ' . '

which all f u fu l t y . staf'f. atid students
wiTi- :nviti>d was served i" the din-
ing hall a dav or two before Ihe final
examinations'. Th,> hall was beautiful-
ly decoratud with poinsettias from
thp f-ariiens of ('asa Maria mid the
evcninR was a happv one indeed.
Hesns. Hi-th, Velez, and Bover led
rarols aiui "aKuinaldos", tablea vied

mas songs. With good food and excet-
lent spirit many said il was thei r
happieat oxperien<;e so far al the
Polytecbnfc.

On the Sunday before Christmas
the beautiful little play, "Why The
Chimea Ranjr". was given in panto-

The directing was done by Miss Car-

under Mr. Heth's able leadership. The
Kcenery was constructed by a group
of students under the direction of
Miss Kamirez, while commitleea on
properties and costumes worked un-
der the leaderahip of Mrs. Zech and
Mrs. Merjfler respectively. Dr. Mer-
gler. as college Chaplain. led the Ser-
vice which dosed with the While
Gifts beinK brought forward by all
present. The prograni was given in
the Presbyterian Church of the town
at 4 1'. M. for the Polytechnic people

t-huii-h. The building was crowded al
both services. I'articular credit goes
to students wlm were faithful in all
the preparationa and preseutations
even th<>ut ;h oxatninat inns were to
be^in the next day.

The faculty and staff had a special
cclebralion the day afler the vacu-
i i i . n began wilh .i delicious dinner nt
Loma Vista. The t>veninjr was a gay
ainl hai>j i> one with music. i'otk
dam-ing. and Rifts given oul by the
t w i n Santii ClaUBPs; Heth and Mer-

thc .lay the Wise Men c'ome baek tu

!Ti i ' t - . tu ;ill (To<nl children. all t ln-
campus laborers and their fa in i l i t -
were fivvn a fiesta. The group pn-
thered at th,- Srietic.- Hall early in

hall sii:ging "aguinaldos." When thev
h:ui ;i!l an-!ved, with "lheir r . -usins.
lhcir sisters. and lheir aunts" there
wei-e niore than 200 of them, but the

was had by all. F.ach c:hild present and
alniost everv adull received n presenl
l'n.m the "while jj"its" the sludents
and faculty had presented al their
Christnias program. In additioii the
children were treated to candy and
animal cookies and everbody to nnd-

dulce". the Puerto Rican f r u i l cakc
which is really a drv ri.-e pudding
maiif with tfenerous ainuuntn of rai-

cocoanut and slk-ed tu be eaten with

plete without this.
Everybody tried lo inake it a nierry

Christmas even though many hearls
were heavy with the war news froin
Eurooe.

Lions Hold Dinner at Loma Vista

cember 13. The dinner was served and
prepared bv the Home Rconomics
Uepartment of the Institute which
began its work at the bejjinning of
this year under the direction of Mrs.
Maria Ranii>s de Aviles. The students
of the deparlinent served the tables

ed before the Lions and their ladies
by the Masa Coral of the l'olyn>thnk-
Institute under the directii>n of Mr.
Edward L. Heth. Dr. Bartolome Bo-

tad se funden en un solo anior: el
Politecnico. 0portunamente enviare-
mos el progrania.

No dejes escapar ta ocasion de vi-
sitar nuestro campun y de gozar de
alpunas horas de solaz coii dos ma-
estros queridos. No olvides, conipaiie-

pedreas de ninez del pasado como lo

nuestras aulas, por el ayer. El' 1912
es el 1945. Despierta al companero
pasivo; trae al amigo y a tu hijo. EH
un dia de todos los que pertenecemos
al Potittcnica.

ver ,̂d ,,v,ral ,,ud,nts ,ook ,,A,:

Laurt-ano Trelles. anuouiwed tlire-
scholarsips of $1IXI each which were
to be presented to students of the
Polytechnic Institute. The pre.-"ent-
alion speec'h was made bv Mr. Salva-
dor Morales Salgado. Supt of Sciiools
of San Germin. President Jarvia S.
Moi-ris of the Polytechnic Institute
received the checks and announced that
the three students whu had won the
scholarshipa through a competitive
examination were l!ia Rainos and Fe-

AnRp|es RodriRUe/ of .Sabana (iran-
de.

The three scholarships made avail-
able by the Lions Club were donated
respeciively by lh*- Lions Club itself.
by Mr. Ernesto Quifiones. a meii:ber
of the Club. in memory of his father.

mory of his sister.

first permanent building to be bui!t
on the Polyti*ehnii rampus, which
was built enlirely by student lgbor.
lt was in the proceaa of construction
when there occurred ihe severe earth-
iiuake which struck the Mayafruez

Estefano en el Poly
Dr. Habib Estcfan.,. visit6 t-l l '<,l . iet-
nico en su primer dta de clases eate
aemestre pura hablar a los jou-ttea
estudiantes de esta lnslituciiin ^obre

futuro.
El or&dor fue presentado tanti> a

los estudiantes. miv al p u b l < c i > que
lo nyera por la nuche rn el tpotro lo-
cal como una cortesia del Chili de

u:nli. V : i m i l ( i ; i l i b i -uyus (iadris S<) l i
oriundos del Ltban(' y quien es iniem-
bro de la i-lase (-riidu:nla del l!nx de!
lnsiituto I'olitccnico.

El Dr. Estefano dice exp, i . . .,-nta
gran placer en hablar a joven. -. Se

"hombres inquietoa" <iue aun <|uodan
en el mundo. Procedio entonees n na-
i-]-ariT's su uida pura i[ue viesenitM de
donde venia este espiritu de iiutuie-
tud v preiitupacion [">r e! mundo.

Nacio el I)r. Kstefano t-n l^-i:^ BH
lac montanas frias del Libano. Cuinu
todo nino tuvo una ninez despreocu-
pada. No le importaha el mundo ni
l - que en el pasaba.

A l'is ili.>/. .iniih L '>meuzu 2 ^

de xus i )n . i i i ; i f ia .= . Aprendio la histo-

i-i orgullu de la patria. Aprendio que

gi-andes iiaveganles que iban por el

-!. cultura y Hevnndo a doquier iban
su alfab^to. Se enorgullecia el de Fe-
niciii porque "'los pueblos valen por
i j huella que di-jaii." El nlil iUriaRlo
y su poder nad:i importan. "(Irecia
vivp pon[Uf vivio para el uspiritn;

|^iui...-. i l i]ii]j*-] i(i aain<i-babilones

t)ice el t)r. Estefano la psi. 'cili>giLi
de un libanes y de un puertorriqueno

nos llama, son iiiuy similares. ICato
sv di'be a que e! "Lfbano esta situa-
do enlre dos r,iares; e! Meditnrr:''neo
y el desierto de Arabia. Si. porque et

"V.n,w" Ji,,. a. -*orm,ndtun .Z.

Igual iicurre en F'utrto Rico donci.- las
aguas nos rodean por todas partes.

el mundo. "No todo es estudio; hay
que entrar en la lucha de la uda.
Hay i|ue pasar de mariposaa a :ibe-
jus." Nos inst6 el conferenciunie a
aprovechar este tiempo que eslanios
en colegio, a sacar el mayor provpcho
posiblt> de nuestros estudios porque

es una parte de nuestra personalidad
que se esfuma. No os dediqueis a pa-
sar el tiempo, o lo que es peor, a ma-
tar el tiempo. El tiempo nadie lo
niata; el tiempo mata a lodos." El
iinico proposito de eslos afios de co-
legio ,,o es ad',uirir y acunmlar co-

que formar nueHtro caractcr para en-

da. cuandu contaba alrededor de vein-
te aiios ha!16 el mundo deapreocupa-
do y en paz. En este mundo no hablan
pasapoi-tes. Se podiu caminar libre-
inente por todo el mundo. En este
mundo todo -:.-L progrei;o, mejora>

L'n Graduadu, area in 1918. (Con(inue on page 4. Col. 3.)
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Poly Reopens
lV!v :^ hack at the nld stami doinjj

its i -i;nhir busi>iess. and an excellent
businesK it is. after the Christmas.
New Y--ars. Tiiree Kings Vaeation.
Regislration wa* he!d on the 8th and
9th nf Jimuary, an<i olnsses got un-
derway on the 10th.

sing. Some gra:iuated. and not a fpw
have j;one into the services. We truct
they'!l :ill write us and keep us post-

fri'on.ls j.ns;ed' : &afr 'whnubmit*,

A few new s udents are with us.
We're rertain t'-at with the old l'oly
comradpahip in f u l l swing, as alwavs,
t h , - v ' l , > , , n b,. .,ld f r i f>nd^ . Wf.- wir--h
them lhe best nf luck hen>.

K u t ( in ly havr> wc new *tudeiiti-, w.-

wal1s ;>t the ,-Vence HsJl, M wel! as
in most < > f the (,'irls runms :tt I!orm-
quen Ha!l. Nr>r have the hnys been
forEi>!ten. A wa'er-cooler. nol new to
rhi:ii].'v. l>u t iicw!j- repaired after a
semester of l;u:king cool drinkinjr
water. has been in*ta!led. and is
doing yeoman service.

And Mr. Child is here. Mr. Child
' i s f - Virjiin lslands, is already

knnwii to mosl. of the stude,ntK
lhrouj;h his api">arance lasi semestcr

reail' wading <Wp into his rournes
in HiBtory and Freshman Knct ish .

Let UB not forget the nld thinEs.
Thev 'l-m't oft<-n KPI inurh )iub1it-itv
bul"sti l l they r.iake us quile a uni -
i , i i . plftca. The k"iosko. wi th its hook-
buvcrs. and its Coke-huvers; the hul-
letin hoard with its "E'lease See
Me s ': the w.>rried students with con-
fl icts; the huppy mics who have no
clas=e, 'till len in thf morninc; the

who l-nvrn't seen each other for at

thal each other has com<- safely
lhr iu>ch tlie haxards "f vai-ation. and '
of receiving their last semester
fCra-U's, withinit seri<ms casualties; the
bewildercd lookn t>f the new arrivals.
and lht- svmpathetic aid and comfnrt
thev RCt fnnn thf voteran(t. All of
these are still with UB.

]v|y ,. ( i , . i i in busineHS again and
doin'r il as well anri as eonsvientious-
ly as cver.

Hl FI"VIAN ART
.Such a project was one of the

prea'. (inibitions of l)r. Huffman
an anbi t ion hi- didn'l livc to ful1v rc-
aUzc .

Thu Huf fman memorial Arl Kund
of S5,0l)0 lhe income of which is tn
furtner eschance of art exhibitions

response and nver S!, : tO(i has been
contribute,d. On the eve of thn pub-
1icatir>n of thin urticlc an annonymnus
pledf;i- of $U><>(> has been rcrdved
brinffiiiR the. totnl amounl in sifthi to
S2.:i(in.

ing a plan deni- to his heart, a true

a poBt and above all an inspir-
ation for service to all who came
under his influence.

COSTELLO AND CAMPUS V!S!TORS

[)urinR the past few week^ l a iRr r

usual have visited the Po]j-teehnit-
rampus imi! ^<opped at th<- ;niest house.
Costello Hall. In addit,ion to two

Costel!o ;LS headquarters whi l f ffivinp
tello as headquarterK while Rivint
physical and psycholoRica) tesUi to
draftees of thp Burroundine townx.

Janet N. Smead. professor al Temple
Universitr. ['hi!adelphia, and Miss
Ruth Cowdrey of the World's Y.W.

Poly Experiences Drought
For a while durii iR vai-atioti, the

!'o|y campus ]ookcil *iiuifwh;it ) ikc :i
nt for the Bonart produc!ion of "Sa-
hara." The shsencr of our "motley
cr*W", k ' iv inE I'oly a s t ranjrr> :m:) i r i -
n;itural calrn ;uid o,uiet was. of oourae.
a comributinR factor. thnuph lhe
nenuini' dcser( pffecl was due to a
laok of water in the buildinRS.

After months of miRhty c f f n n . t l i , -
new Filtcrinp Plant in San Germiin
haH, finally been put in working ordcr.
( i n l v to prove thal it was unah!e to
filttr sufficienl watfr f<>v )>oth lh"
town and Poly.

Gradua!ly mir f a i - u l t y WHK rediu-t"
io circumstances where they wouli!
stand caiinR ailmirinRly al lhe birds
iakinc ctusi haths- wjshinp; they
.,i!cht . 'Mni la t r tho jn w i t h as pxi-ellent
n>snlts.. And to add .lrolli!y to dust-
iness, over nur fanipus gushed
slreams of unfi!tered waicr- cnminp
frnm the aqucduct and irriRatinR our
laiids, but unaMe to j;''t into our
pipes and thence into oiir houws.

:ind day in hif i laboratnry seekinn

pura." Mr. I'almer orRaniwd a staj;
party at. the reefs w> the malc con-
tinReni mipht pet al least ont' bnth.

And our ladiesT Their struggles
with waterless cockery are deservinc
of beinR record->d with the feiil? nf all
(treat heroines r-f old. Truly, a Ra!lant
hand.

one headed — "Can we open the Poly
for Uie second spmester with no
water available?" lt was quite a

Finatly. however. after several
abortive attempts at improvinR the

be water. Wn looked al each other
mtrediiously. Was this just another

lo believe it?
We waited impaliemly. M o i n i n n

from 'h*d, first one and then anoth<-r
of our ffallant crew rushed to the iap.
Turned it! Yes. it was there acain.

yct knows. lt may be wiU-hcraft; il

a whisper for fear that. overcoine bv
bashfulness. il mijrht suddenly leave,
the way it came, and never af;ain
retum.

C. A.. stationed now at Trinidad. B.
W. I., spe:it Christmas at Costello and
visited neiffhboring places of interents.
Miss Cowdrey came to l'uerto Rico to
stn,!v lhe needs and the pnssibili t ir-s

l of openiiiR up work of the Y. W. on
the island.

, A few days later Mr. aml Mcs. W.
J. Stubbins wcre guests at Costello.
Mr. Stubbins is a ceramit enRineer
i>mploycd by the I"uerto Rico De-
v,. l . ipmi' i i t Co. tn croi!l a factory near
San Juan to make all kindn of <:era-

wa,e. W i t h i 'uerto Ui,-o's iihondancr
of p;ond clays this looks like a "natii-
ral" for lhe island.

Other prominent visitors for the
period were Mr. and Mrs. .!oh.i il.
HuRhes of the T)epartinen1 nf Kdu -
cation. Mr. aml Mrs. Joseph Bezous-
ka of the Waler Resourcea Authoritv.
Mcss,>. rarjwnlcr and l'ineiro of lhr
XV. !'. A.. Mfisr*. K. W. Ranck. Jaime
Vicens and J. Rivera Co)6n of thp
Federa! l,:ind ltank. :.nd Mi- . l s i i i - > n -
A. Col6n. foriner C..tiiiiiissiun.T of
ARriculturi ' of ['ucrto Rico.

The .'nlleEP was 1urther h<nmrei| l-y
visits froin Dr. N'pwman, v is i t inc

versity of Puerlo Rico and Mi . -= . N.-w-

!'rntVss,,r of Malhomati fs of t i i t- C 'n! -
]ege nf Ai;ri,'iiltur". :iiid Mi^. Th..r:,-

ESTEFANO -
' i n r - , i T , , . , -nUisi i is ino; ,-l sigln de la ci-
vili7a,-ion. De repente y sin esperar-
lo e! paeblo c>stalla In gttWtt de I!M4
i'onvirlietido el llamado siglo de la ei-

.,ert,.

que reinasc la [ia/, para sicni])n-. i-n-r'
.-l Po,-tor Kstefano <,uien fu.' s.-fr..t:i-
rio del Enviado Arabe a Versallps

problemas PKtabar aun por i-esolver-

*;u'r ifu 'u. ; srparaj^i' de KU MedJte-
rranen querido para x-enir :i Amerk-a.

/6 sus preriicas en Anieriea en el 1924.
I,es (lei-ia a los amei-icanns m:e la mi-
s-o!i r|f A>iierica era salvar la civili-

estallaba' la guerra en Kuropa.
Compadect> cl orador a la j u v i - n t i > i l

' in ile i;uerras y lui-has pero, dice el,

Dance Held at Pclytechnic
On the evening of lh.- final day of

rejtistration for this eemesler, with
a verj' !arge, enthusrtasti-,- and happy
group asaembled, dancinfr was held
at the Sala of Borinqueii Hall. The
aextet of the "Happy Hills Orchps-
tra" acted as purveyors of lhe charm

.tyle.
The Sala had been deeoran-d wi th

brillant bouquetR, the aocent being on
red, though the presence uf such a
danner signal, far from hampenng
any of the spirit of y tu lh fu l jolHly
and camaraderie, ralher enhaneeri it.

Most of the old fitces were about
must gcnerallv coupled with the same
o!d faces they had hf,-n coupled with
last semester. A few- friends, were.
however, missing. Il v.-..uld seem 1hat
Tn,'l,. .Saii, hud thiii(rs for the:n lo
,ii.. s.. t hev 1iuvp lcft our acad-mic
b;ill-. f , . r lhe barracks. A few larcs
were also evident. some of them ',>e-
lonsring to fellows th:u L'nrle S:im
!ia.l reli.ased after faithful service,

his not- to-be-spurned invitations to
the others.

RefreshmentB were served outdoors
i > n t i i f i ' ; i ) i i 'ha, udii)HK a note of cool
relkf to an ntherwise warm time. As
is usual al suoh affairj;. when the "Se
X,-al . ,V ,.;ime. and it was time for

hardy s"i>uis' who renienibering the
pioneer spirit of Po!y were not only
willing but anxious to contimie h'<-
festivities. For the:r benefit the hap-
py sextet. gave yet a few niore
numbfrp. and thi>n t ru lv thinfcs wsre
finished-

I'OLY ('ONliRATrLATED

recently received by Dr. Morris from

ncDantnem of the l'. P. R.
"Besides my best wishes I have a

v.>ry definite motive for writing you
HI this lime; namely. to congratulate
you on that maaterful exposition tilled
"Po!ytci-hnic and I'uerto Rican Inde-
pendence", as it appeared in the rc-
i-ent number of Polvftraj>h. I lrust
that you will find no offense in my
sayinjr lhat we "see eye to eye". Your
point of view should command general
acceptanee wherever the best interests
<.f Pnerio Rico are held most dear.

< ; i R ( T L H DE PREMEDICOS

iue aprobado en una asamblea el p:i-

departamento de Biolop!a del Colegio
n mode!o para esiudios anatomicos.

una decepcion atnarga como tuvieron , que han demosirado gran interes y la
los . j ' su ,^p(n i i . Desde ahora sabemos ayuda de los Kraduados de premedi-
o,ue no entraremns en un mundo de *-'B. s quienes se cnviaron cartas rela-
i ' ] i i . - f i : sabemos que entruremog en cionadas con este proposito, tiene la
"un mundo djslocado. destroza<io por i esperania de lelgar a reunir la suma
el dolor. las lagrimaB v por el odio , necesaria para comprar su regalo.

que luchar para estable^er en .-ambio P*ra e! deparlamento de Biologia,

ria de Anwrii-a."

corl*sia a las senorilas borinqueftas
relato el I)r. Kstefano la bella )eyen-

do."

El Cfrculo confia en sus miembros
aftuales y en SUB miembras gradua-

ble proyecto.
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Stodent Council Meets

prt>vi. .uK -cmt'!i!!>r in thf xtudy "i
parliaiiirii;;-ry |inx-e.lure aml in im
parinB n |i'an of a:*tion, the StiM>-n:

meel nt beft>n to tak- measur*-s
to HO!V<> nianv o' thi- problem* vthirh

Polyie<;hm<- for nom" time.

The f i r M m.' 'tmj; of the C<.iin-

flif on Fuesda> .-v,'nin>; Janu^i>
23. 19-tr,. w n h Ihr l'reairtent Carl"S

:ne*:il'nE. A Sotiat and Fi-
nanci- i '"mmiti' 'f waa appointed cm-
iistinj: nf the fntlowitiK im'mbt-rp.:
Miss M A!u-e Lamar. 1tean of Wonv-n.
MI- f..,!iin Saiilos. Mr. I .nis H lnn -
co. arrl >lr. M'1i, ,n A!vnrez. This i-om-
mitf -' u > i t > be in rharfce of stvial
iff>ir- . r - , tho campUR. and .if ih"

D'scUBrnn wan held on the aJvUv
bilitv "f i s=u ' i iK stu,]em hnnitboi>kB.
and n i ' i . - - " i> iUf f to umWtake a stm!y
of th ' siiuation was appointed, con-
iifting nf .lcW' Torrfs and lVmui i"
|onlea.

F'nu !j .i r 'vision uf the jires.'iit
iymeri for "ri-portiii(j sick" bolii nc
tff<vtink' '-lass iitlen lanc<-. n i n l in oti-
tamin^ inea!K. !iied"cinet>. ett-.. wa<
di*i'ussi i. Thi- workin(T out of the
<toU'b: "f this [>'an wns put in the
kand* of Mt5n Lnmai.

At the i!ie->tint; held im il,r iU l i <>f
Februarv arran|[ementB w*rt- f i na l l y
fom-'inlc:l f < > r a ilam-. whk-h WBH hi'l(i
on F*>hrimrv 11 i*t the Sala in Borin-
(ju* Ha!l Thf H*i>py Hills S-M.'l
tarmsshcii thn nuisic.

Th" iMuii>c "f :' Student hundbook
of infnnii*uon *as finally approved
and the f i i11nwin i r ooinniitler waa np-
pointed. (-hairriLiin. Miss Lamar;

*on Wel*h.
The priH-edun- for reportinf[ sick

wa> reported on by Mise Lamar. anii

The buiiiness nf the me*>tinp wu.-i
conctuded by a financial repnrt j f ivt -n
bv M - l ,il:::> and MiM 5antoa.

t
Th* J 'o l>graph announc^s with

rejrre! the un t imely p;is(iinf;
of AlphonBc Todman of St.
Thomas. the father of Terence
Todman.

Atwater Cottage Fireplace

Enl^0^^

^wK^K-fvm

Founder's Day Honors Palmers

True Extmf>!an of lhe Poly Spirit

I'-.",n 'i-r's da> lhis >.-"r wi l bv lu-l.i
,.n Mnn-l i 'i. Thi- sueNts of honor will
hr Mr. and Mrs. l'almer. true pioneei.-.
of I'oly and n t i l 1 trui- exemp!ara "f
lh.- [>o"ly spirit.

Mt-i. r-rner ^anie t.. tlie 1 ' , . i> t -vhn ,'
- l t idti tute in lfl2B. ns tc!irticr "f
: Fn-n-h and Latin in the Hi|th School.

Al that time. lhere was no ool!exe
departmenl at the l'oly merely

venr. the ,-ollef(e department officially

i l'nlytechnic as inptnictor in the b>o-
! lof[iral Bciencen which poniti<>n he hn.i

ht>1d evcr pinci'.
The folltiwiiiir >>-ar. Mr. and Mr- .

I'ahner were married and took up re*-
i lrmv in what Is now Sd<-uo> H - i ' l
TIn-y hail an apartment on the thirJ
f i and liveil in pioneennfi eiiouv''

. . i i . [ i i : . . i i , w> lhat :il ' theiv watcr 'i^>l
to be carried up three Hights of
.^tair-!i io their apartment. Kint-e th:il

' time Mr. and Mrs. l'almer have re-
sided in many other placeB on iiic
oampu3, i-ominjt finally in t!W5 to th.-
newly tnmplcti>d Alwater CottaRe
where they still re*ido.

Th--gi-oundn abogt Atwater have
sim-o blom>omed forth under the en-
thusiastk Kardening ,-pirit of Mr.
Palmer. and aniong many other im-
provemenU made there. pouibly lhe
one best and lnn|(est remembered by

those, and they are leRion. who have
|>artaken of the famed l'almer Hou^e
hospitaliiy iH the Fireplace in the
n*<-k garden, n cut of whk'h by Fer-
nando Santoa. appeara above. Therr
IH nnthin)c on the l'olylechnio Campui
qUJte ao homey and quite no ealisfy-
inj{ as an evening spenl arr>und this
i>ut-di>or fire-place talkitiR. ainjrinic.
'T just HtarinR into the fire.

s]Hinsibk for its exiatence. It was be-
K i n i as a rv.sul! nf her >-nerj[y and in- '
^ l > n a t i n n in the Fa!l of 1937. and xh
haN been conaiitently asBOciated wit
il. a>,d through many yea,s lar((M
rrapOoaiUt for its .<xfelk>in-r and >t ;
!>JKh stAiulardi' n - > t > < n l y tn re|[ard t

A ;ll. , l- ,1. * 1UHi ; ,MUi>!e OOUld IIU.
lunc bi>i>ii fouii i l to hi> h<mored on
tht* Founder"n day. or one whom both

-iHcn'i . .cid fa.-ulty wil l drliftht to
honOT and to ahow their appreoiation
r.'r lon>r. :.ispii-iii(,' and faithful ser-
i-ii-i-. to th.- I'o!ytechnic ideal. We ^re
aure thal all of our Alumni who i:an.
will h:i!-tfii to be. prewnt on Founder'n
day in order to do honor to a Lady i
and Gentleman fullv dexen-iiiK .>f all
the prniM> we can b*ntow, the I'al-

CIarke Spealu on USO
A i-,-|>ort uf (hf :irt;viln-* of the

tmed thi' major port'on of an address
r n t l > deli^cri '<! h*-f"rc thi- siudent

M) nted Vife-l'r*"sid<-n> of thi- J'ol>-
lii-hnii- lnstituti- amt H! prwM*nt Di-
n-<-t i>r nf the U. S. O. c!ubs for .tan

,,''-::;;':^^uTa^s:s
ESS'SSS
^itininjt of thf fall si-iiiestov.

High t'ra!re was gtwn bv Mr.
CIarke to the ,-hara<-tei ..f the strvice
mrn whmn lh.- U. S. U. .-luhs S.TV...
Ili> spok.- <>f the<r in: i t in-r l i i ' . -5s . and
the atmns' i - r - m j i l i - i c nhs.-^.- of any

-:latprf that on the i-lub lintii are some
{50 younj," wtirji i-i i Tnmi anniug the
brst famili*a it San Juan. "The wil-
!inKneB* of thes.> younj[ girls to .-onn-

ilii-aiioti nf the i-xi-ellcni i'harai-ter of
lhe servire men who comp to our
i-lubs ", Mr. Clarke nui,|.

San Juan han tw.. sprvn-c t lubt- .
Itellevu*- .-lub near the Condado *tv-

,-ilities. ihr ,uKh ther.- are *ocia! ac-
tivit ieK there for the men making u*e
of its dormitorieB. The centr&t <,lub
in San Juan is the Canino olub, hou*ed
in what was the beautjful Cuino de
l'uerto Itioo. Ht>re a gmui total of
560,00<) men were entertained in lhe
period of a year. and 250,00<J meals
were aerved at an ,ivrr;i|(r of 39
oents per inea!.

:ivailablc to thoxe mcn who are in-
tereBted. and ure well attended. One
night a week. the girls lake civer and
ti<ach the boj> the characterititk-
dances of l^ierto Kico,- the Bolero.
[he Huiiiba an<l the Danza. On an-

;i turn about, teat^h che KtrU popular

Kn Fouinlcr'.-! tendrenioN a
primei:t i xhibicinn extranjer^
auspiviuda |>or ,>] Huffnian
Memr- r i a ! Art Fund. Ksla Rera
montada --n --! i-n-t-r pi>. . .i.-l
Kdifk-i. . de Cieni-iaN.
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CHHISTIAMTY IN THE SCHOOLS

At no time in the world's hLstory has so
much thought l>een given by such a varied group
of persons to education, as in our own times.
Education, its future. and its methods are iio
longer the exclusive field of study and opinion
by the educators, as it has genevally been. To-
day, the phiIosopher, the government, the
churches, and people from aIl walks of life are
greatly concerned about the type and quaIity of
education the student shall receive in the future.

. The one great truth whith seems to over-
shadow all diseussicms of the question is. toward
what goal are we educating our children, for what
purpose, how l>e$t cJin we achieve that go;il, and
how best can we rfalizi- that purpose?

Most people wouId agvee with us. wc ;uv
sure, that the purpose and the goal is edueation
for citizenry, fov the greatest good of all. and
above everything education to make the complete,
the well-rounded nian or woman.

"A little education is a dangerous thing," the
proverb tel!s us, but iiot so dangerous as a ^iv;U
deal of warped, incomplete and undigested edu-
cation. If we are to place thp instruction of our
children, on a basis wheve the finished prodtict
will be a credit to the builders, and an asset to
soeiety, we can only be certain of the results if
that basis be the teachings of Chrisl.

Far too long has l>een the time during which,
with the exception of a few religious colleges,
and other denominational schools, the vast major-
ity of our citizenry has been entirely educated,
and turned out into the world as a finished pro-
duct, without hearing once, within the haIls of
education. even the basic principles upon whic!i
our so-caUec'. Christian civilization is based. IIavx
the results justified this tendency to ignore
Christianity? "Ile who has t-yes to see let him
see."

Is it not timc to lay aside the hypocritical
attitude whieh ignores Christ in the interests of
being deiiominationalIy broadminded and cmm?
back to first principles>, at least as far as edu-
catidii is concerned? lf we ignore such basic
principles, our whole boastful scheme of universal
education will simp"ly result in our giving future
generations the power and the ability to direct
the world, onty to have them wreck it.

Programa para Founder's
E1 Instituto PoliteVnico espera

ver a sus graduados, a sus amigos
y a los estudiantes auscntes, tn
las celebracionea del 2 y 3 de mar-
zo. Al igual que en anos anterio-

cornun en nuestra Alma Mater y
vivir junto al recuerdo de la furi-
dad6n de nueatro colegio y dpl rs-
cuerdo del Dr. y Mrs. Harris. r;s
!a hora unica del ano en que el
pasado de la vida estudianti! |iuc-
de refrescarse al calor del presen-
te.

La ceremonia tradicional se re-
pite. Y este ano la <tedicarem.>s ;i

micnto de sus anos d- s p i - v i r i < , - .
la inatituei6n, por lo cual em]jc-

de la noche el honorable Comisio-
nado de Instrucci6n. Dr. Jose' M,
(lallardo.

El sabado 3 a las 9:80 de la nia-
nana el paraninfo de Ia institu-
ei6n abrira sus puertas para reci-

ci6n ofrecemos un bosquejo del

1. Entrada.
2. Invocaci6n.
:i. Bieiwenida.
4. Mensajes..

. Num mto.
<;. Kntrega del fondo

'Alumni Cott3Re."
7, Discurso de aniversai-io ]ioi

>1 Dr. J. .t. Osuna, Decano Emeri-
u = dtl ColeRio [)e Kducaci6n dc l;i
Jiiiversidad i!e Puortn Rico.

S. BendJci6n.
Dfi] edific-i.. de C5endM m ffi

ujii6r de srdduados, pues los es-

Ni un solo graduado debe faltar
nuestro campus j- dejar de oir ul

mensa.je de nuestro querido Dr.

The President's Column

CANE-rUTTING SEASON BEGINS

J.vrria S. Morris.

The T'idgin English song of the machetes can now be
heard in "la granja" where our Kugar cane is beginnmg
to be han-esled. Expevienced men with the ever useful
;ane knives hove a rythm of motion thal caused Dr.

thc raachetes is "Swing low, cut

rabo. i-hop; swish up. swiwh d<iwn,
clean 'um leaves, cut 'um middle
good, chop chop." Of course,
Puerto Rican cane cutters never
heard of Pidgin Knglish. but I
have. and that's what the cutting
in the fields soiinds l ike to me.

The Rood "canero" grasps the
rce in hiB left hand while he

swiiiBS low with his machet*. to
.-er the cane at its very roots (it is much sweeter at the
tton and every inch counts—and if it is cut cleav io the

wn the cane and cuts off the green tops, so needed for
:tle feed. and then with a quick forward and ba<;k-
,rd motion up anrf down the cane he strips off the dead
ivcs and i-hopa it into lhree to five foot lcngths at the
!io time he throws it into a pile. It is hard for me to
in the office when tlie cane is being cut; I like to watch.
ask about ihc "dulce" (sup;ar content), the rat da-

n i t h i ' ! v is always sonie, sometimes a great deal),
I i l i . - wciu'hls; l t ike to make sugpestions for better
pnitttion, ,-:irryiiiK:. l ,-uiiin^. etr.. but I am sure the

eft :s:'i i-i>s ci-rtain thJncs they will havo tn put up

'' ' ' " i K - ;u i h i ' i i ^ ] i M' . ' slia!l have a big "/afra" thi3
. . i ) - i ' l n ^ ^ l ^ ^ . l thc l'n|yierhnic has ever had; we should

a'. i ' - : t . - . 7 ( M l ( i i n s of cane that will produce 84 ton? of
t:ir. l t ; ^ . i M i t i ],ouiis. That seems like a great deal of

Evevyone has at least onc

Bovei--Heth Kecital
A joiKt verital fur Ti and ]

:injr of
uary 2fith by Dr. Bartolome Bover
and Mrs. Olive Si'hwi>itzer Heth hr>-
fore a distinEUishpi| anii f u l l u r o i l ;ui-
dience at the Cas;i c)p Espana in ,San
,Tuan. The pvogram einphastKed parti-
cu la r ly mu.*ic of Spain rang-Jn^ all ihc
vvay froiu lhp "Canliga de Sant:i M;i-
rta" by Alf(.nso X, datinR from the

as TV F;i1la's "Tus Ojitos N"t^ros",
and "Por Dios te 1,, l''-.ln" hy l > s i , . , .

The first group <<i i imiil"-i> tiy Ur.
Bover included eurly SpaaWh bfl
canto uf the 13th, 'l<ith. and 17Lh
ceiiturics. folIowed hy two sclcr t i< .ns
for piano by Mrs. Heth, the "Uoa
Tai'de en Uranada" by Debussy, and
the Albeniz number, "Sevilla."

A large and enthusiaslie audience
Bsve every indication of the pleasure
with which they reteived such an ex-

uurs Blowly this year, only eignt to ten tons per day, and
hauling it in our own truek U> the sugar milI in order to
take fu!l advanta^e of the cane tops for the cattle. The

c u i in :ni cnsilage machine and fed to all the cattle and
horses. When lhere is a shortage of grass in the dry
season, the cane is ripe and being cut tides over the dairy,
t l i , wori DX(>n. and the beef cattle until the spring rains
i''imt' ;muin. Nature has a plan and man )earns how to
uae it

Along with the cane harvest come sonie problems.
First, there is a labor shortage and this is the first time
in my memory that Puerto Rico has not had a fmrplus of
labor. At lf*ast fnr four inonlhs now everyone who wantH
to work t-an find work. There are not a few, howevcr, who
like the southevn darky of old "eats well and sleeps well,
but has no deBiah to work."

And then there is the problem of government and
ihp Department of Labor. Puerto Rico has stepped so
ra|iidly from a mediev;il fcuda1ism into a modera society
ihut a pi-n)>er balance has not been attained. The first
efforts at mo<lernization were liard on the laborers, bat
lhe pendulum has now swung to the opposite extreme.
Thero are so many labor laws that no one can know them
all, much less obey them a!l and Uiere seems to be none
for the protection of the nmn who hiren labor. A laborer
may walk off in the middle of the job with expenaive
equipmem and perishable materials at stake and the

(Continued on pa*e 3. t'ol. 3.)
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Graduados y Ex-Estudiantes
Amparo Gonzalez. cx-ll. S. '19,

lr>bajn <le matstra i-n ( . ' i i^uus. Su
direccion tiparladu 2T24. San Juan.

Quintin J ( innzilf7, H. S. '21, tra-
b*ja rori la "War Manpowcr Com-

joi. Diwri6n: Apartado :!18I, San
Juan.

Albra Eriri<iu,-2 d.- ArUm:.. ex-'37
regres6 .i. ' - . . '
reeci6n es Apartado 2224. Mayamiw..
Sn espt>so pn>s:a >i'rvk'io:. en !as
Ftarzas Armadas en Fraiicia.

Bafael Carchi Fisucn>:i. A. t: " i ,
tr*baja on el l!anro de Fi>mcntii ,>n
S*n Juan. 1'. K.

Uz Beleri M n i , | , , i , a < f . - . A. l : . V i : > . Kn
: ile ( 'hic;iiri i sc .'clebro fe-

^h*nwnte el en!ace matrimonial de
(||B eompafiera con el caballero per-

H0MMnto Persa en Teheran v tl" 'a
Kmbaja<la l',-r-a on W : i - h i i n . l < , n . rV

' i R0iiii! pareja!

EtlR"liiii Vc]a/ . i [Ufz M : i r t i n . A. !1.
^^Btin6 su Master cn A d m i n i s -
MtUa Pub)ica cn S>ra, -u- ' .
Hpt *ua pstudiiis lmsia obtenet' su

Hpl M. M;.!U-s. A . l l . '4ll, nos es-
hft*<ie*.!c la ciudad dc Nueva V.,,.|,.
^^Btto c/o Mr. Abdul Kahn. 14I!
W*"t Street.

Francis.-!! LaiRa. i ' X - ' 4 l l . .-s actual-
bte Miembro ,io nnu Unidad de
H|M del :ter Ejercito del (',enprai
Pitton, HII el frente Al''inan.

Ali-araz, ,Vl t v . l i i ! i . - M.
JIichi-!i. A. l i . ' l l !i,.!= , n i L i i i ' i , i n !.T l i .
gada 'If su priKonienito, Enrique Ji-.

. I V t a l t a V l:. ' U -. .l:.a .
dr !>. - yuifi,.!ics. V i: '1 . n u
t*n a a Isla i - i>n siis n j ,ni". < l

JoiRf K. Arbona. A.ll. '4:i. fue ,i.<-

IM direccton es: Hi]. Det." Mohilp

tf*ns. U.

Ranion <"abana>. . l r . , -x ' l l i n ^
ttcribe desde esta dtrecdon: 519 W.
Lombard St.. E!altirnort> l, Md.

Hector Conzalcz Ydrach, ex-'44 dct-
tat*do <-n l'anain:'i. fur astPiidido i-e-
ci*ntenn'iiti' n Sarsciii" < i < ' ICsl;(iln

R:tyni<ld Lee L6pe% l'ritdiard ex-
'44 re([resu r i - i ' i c n l c i i i , - i i L c , [ . - Foi-i
B*ning. (is.. i-m: >u wra. i . . dc 2do. Te-
niente.

Siirma t " l i i , r":n ' ' t ! t i i l ' c , A rk .

"REYES"

There was a n-r> oid i ian in iny
home tuwn wh" was km>v n as ' K < '
jes." Sonii- ppiiplr v c n t u 'c i" s:i>

htindred and tw.-nty-five ycars of

tfe di<b't live in a house in town. but

He went to town tv.>ry iiiiy a t i < i h.-
(ContinuwJ on j>age l. O1. 1.>

A a*^ |M/UH*QQJ

ccadi>i-s w i l l he soandaliKed to l,tai-
that onc of our Btudents was <j<,er-
hpard the othpr dav plunninR to evad^
the draft by befominj; an uncon-
scientiims ohjector.

.Such a statcment inight seem lo
i bordcr un "lese niajeate" but no niore

--<> ihati thc Freshnian ft ir l who in
one of her thcnies accused Mahainia

in a spining wheel in order to raise
the tastc systeiii of India.

Such is colh-ne life. liidecd t!u-
number of wits at I*olv la Btowing
lo an aiarniing sise. One of ,.ur l>c;-
ter exemplars of that far i'i-iun cas>
a i ' canic up with a politicnl noti> Jw
olher day. HP observed that now ihat
the Russtans werp about to wrest the
.Vazi Oder from t!,em therc woulrl
l ik .>!y 1"- i jui ic "a stink" nboui il DI
I!t'i-Hji.

We were down the other dai at the
"Feathet Merchants liaseinent l ia -
7.ar", knnwn ijion- prusa i ta l ly : I ! > . M I
the Campus as the Kiosko, and were

t i v i t y that iakcs ]ilai'c there. The
Kiosko presenls a datlv prcviow in
,-.,ncentrated fonn <,f all th- ai-tiv-
i l i c s t < i l".' f i . u n d a t thc l ' i - l > . I l ' y i i l i
u > i earli in thc inuminfc. jusi be-
forp opening time, vou wi)l find ihat
all thc late sleepers and lalc btv;,k
faKters, w!ii. h : i v iny :i i ' ist ' r t too late
i.i break their ntjihUy fast in the
i f i n i n i ; l i a ! l . :n>' ht-rc lo t ' i l l i i | i t h r -

-heKiosko'sbil! uf fare. You
ran*t, (if coursc, accuratcly rlass al!

f . ,r tht 'v, i- ; ,lw:ns !hc "tw..-l.rc:,k-
fasts- e^.^l^y- nioi-n!H(i- wi ih -cotl*t"

ai - t - a 'way> t c i be found their. At rme
t : i h l c , ' s | ) t r ial ly veserved' ! imaKtiK>
fi i r lhem. there are nlways prcscnl.

- ;r;orninir malheniaticians t-
c i i - i y " , <-iiKHf;<>il in poppin^ whnt liicy
hopc an.' lhi- cori-ect figuri's on ihc
pasc before zero hour. The Masa Co-

some type of vocal misarranj{ement

M1(S. UIJEENK VI>I)KESSKS
STinKNT HOI)Y

On , lanuarv '>'.i E!W lnst i luie was
honored bv having Mrs. Wilhelmin:i
Qnnra ofWintar I'ark, Floridn as a
Kuest speaker. Mrs. Gfeene lectui'ed
and showed pietures of The F!ower
Gardens of Florida.

of colored slides whkh foniied an
i ' M c l ] p m and an artit>ticully valuabli?
hai-kR:rouiid tu Mrs. C,reene's remarkn.

On display outside the Assembiy
Hall were a group of skeUhen inadt>
hv Mrs. iSreene. showmg a variety of

Mra. Greene is hwe on thc i - l aml
studyinK poisonous plants and platits
of food value for our troups stationpd
in the South Seus. She also has a
special interest in the use of shrubs
and vines for decorative puvposes.

helps in di({*stuni and that thc f r u i l
is the moMt nutritious of all tropical

| the use of papaya in tenderiKiiiK
meat.

from thc re etoir.- of the old. i an.l
lv ^taid ornani/aiion. Then lhere

are the languages. This Kioski, of
.>urs is a verliable tower of Babel.
There are the Latinists, and thc dt-
votMB < - f RiiL-iiie and Corneillc. All
of this is not ao bad. lhere selduin
licitit; any one prcaent capab!e of
suffi-riti(? an aeute heart attatk from
the n-sults. Kut then- vet rcmain. th-
EHRlis l i spi-akinjf Spaniards. and
what is even more horrible. the
Spanis!i speakiiij! Continentals. Kvery-
unc is bv this time i[viitt i-alluus about
the whole affair. snd thp regulai-s
siinply let the bodics !ie undisturbed
whfrc they fall.

And while we'rc on lhe aubject ot
lingual i i i a v l i c i i i , wc ini|;hi just as
u,- l l ivarn am' uf our readery. who
tnight be planning to visit us durias
Lent. iiicludiiiK especially, thosc of
you who p!an to atttnd l>'ouinl.'] -.-
d:iy. ihat the harried look vou wih
then find un lhc faces of uur".Spanish
speakinK tlienteic is not nc.-eKSarily
i|ue to overstudy any rnurc than the
)>cwiltici-ed thouRh lenuciuus expres-
M >l ' the othcr.-=. U is s implv thf
rcsult of Lenten itenial by our K - I B -
lish spcakinK brethreri. Tli.^.. ; j ' . .
i i | i - - t a ' i , l I I L ; rc i i rc . sc i i t : i l iM<i i o f Uit>

I ! I H I L ; S . |inlc l.-vel-W:i.k-ii aln! f,'ivin^
:i" cv i i jC )H 'C .> .>f rcLUfi tci! Uli i .;
yriiwth. have detrided to give U|;
sp.-akinx K n n l i s l i dui ' in^ L.-nl. T!n
l;rcut oL-cuslon hcsan on K"l. t4th,
and s(imi'how wc rather ihink th.it
lhere. tnay hc al I'o1y :i bit i n . > r . - |o!-
l i t v and huiiutr this Lent t l i a i '
u l a r l v asswiatc,l wi th th : '

. n. Howe,ver, i t is < i . . i u - , .i
vood causc. :nni u..'iv Kun* none o/

"**t**rf"W>to ^^^BH^^^B

fi-!-'';: i , , n - ' i > i . < < x i l̂ ^niR .̂̂ !
^ , ,,t - l, l | l ] , ; . E )̂||Wl3M| ̂ B

sid(>s from th i s la- H/tW^*^Zfi jfl'T"W- BJ^MJM|
THF i'KKSIl)EM"S < ' O U ' M N
i"iii|iluyer call do nothing but suffer
il. The cni]>loyiT must jtive, tmwcM-r.
at least two weeks tiotice or two
v., . , -k- | ,av to dischai'Kf an i i icfr i i ' icm.
or even a dishoncsl lah.n-.-r. Tlu-
cinployee dopK not have tu givc len
in inu t e s nutk-e. The 1aws make thc
employer pay so much per day. but
du nothing to insure the employei
Ihat thc wiirkcrs wil l do so nuich
work per day.

ing laborers than tht l'olylechnic.
From thc vpry beginniiig we have
liiUKht our students to labur and we
have always providc(l better than
avcrage liviin; fondi t inns . steadier
.>ni]i] . .vincri t . aiid fairci- wa)fes for
our employce.s. What l nbjcct to is

that does not protect the interest "f
bcith thc c i t i i i l f i y e c i i i i t l , -ni | ) l( iyer. l l '

luw to rc(|Uire thc laborcr whn walks
off withuut notice to furfeit thc same

mind, but it seenis tu me that tha t
kind of a law woutd be just.

l io ro thv K:;stma!, lc f : l < - ,
February IS for the UnitWl ta M
Mrs. Merglw and :' - . l i i U t r v n wl i l
be joined by Dr. Merg!er in M >: , , ' . . t
they will re iu in tcgcihor at Uic upcn-

Misw Kasiinan. who has j ' i . . -n ii),
her work as Swrctai^ tu thc l ' rcsi-
dent has b- ' ' -n rc[.la 'c l In :ir>. Ma-
ribel Todd of Ev;m*ton. Ul in . tU. ivho
reached .Sun tiermiin tVbruan- i'j.
n, hu-band of Mrs. Todd, Mr. Ed-
win T.,,W. was form*rly instnir tur in

, : i t h at E ' a r k t'ollej;.- :,nd is
now a metnber of the C. l'. .S. un i l .n
St. Thomas. Virgin lslands. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Todd arc j;i-:t.luai.-s .>f C;u-n
<- . . t l c ( r , . , | - : i r k i i f l c . Missouri. where
Mrs. Todd pcrved fur '2 years as sei-re-
tary in the Alunmi Offic* and to
l'resident Hawley while Mr. Todd
taught art. Mrs. TnUd lefl the
position as Secretary to thc Kej> in i r . i " .
Nation,al C'olleK'' "f Kduration, Kvan-
-ion. lli;, ,ois. to ,-om.- t.. l'ucr.. K I L O
and tuok up her new duties at the
l'olyte,>hnit .ni Februnry L'0.

Mr.- Mrn-ris and Marv Virginin.
who has finishc.l a year" and a half
at Park College, will reach :San .lnan
by plane on Man-h 4- "Mai-hie" ex-
pepts to t-ontinue her colleg- studies
hi>re (liiring- thc suiiimer se.ssii.n.-i. For
lhp first time in four years the en-
nr,. M < . i r i s f a m i l y will" hc toye th r r

Mr. a n > l Mr.-. li;iiai ii. i ;n i i / . ; i i= /. | . -
lurned In thc raiiipus late in Jail-

in the absent-e of Mr. :md M

K r.-.,v..i-ea f r< .n i li.-r .-jsli-i; i.-i i l l -
iic.-iS, is i;i.-atly i i i iproved J i i !;ealth.

olanto 'iv't'i'i 'i' 'V ',"'i e mwwg^imt uf
rir- t ' - - l l r> 'n-l l l

Mls^ t ' L i r i L i c n I .uisa l 'adilla. :ias
iak i - t i nvcr thc iiiiinagpnieni of ihe
-l n l ' n i , i i n i i i K h a l l ami kitchen and

Miss l 'a i l i l la di-^i-.cs l" be i-i.:iKrat-
ulated on thc i;oi>d t.iui i sh i> has
made.

| inil ial , | i l l r , and Mrs . Lliis Hai i tu-
l l a i i o v i i , | not hc ablt- to ri-smnc lhc i r
.lutics h'-rc in M:iy. a.s ihey had plan-
ni"l . " l l i . - i r iluuRhter continups in ..

. n .us i'oiidition. literalh- Jt
ilcnth's door. froiti heart diaease.

The .ither Kaculty members on
leave all expcct lo bf baek for eith>r
th-_- sumnier or thc fall. All are

nrc-4 M i - . Mildr-.-.! I.. de l r i ^ u r v at
Colunibia L 'n ivers i lv . Mr. :t..,l Mr^.
Charles A. I,ekcr and Mr. FrancSsco
ViZ<pWi .,; T.-xa* L 'n ive r s i ty , awl
Mr. Marciano Aviles at Texas A. and
M.

I.IONS E V T E R T A I N M l.()MA
VTSTA

On February 2, ih.- I , i .m> Clubs
of S:in Gcrmaii and Cabo Rojo held

wilV. Thc tables for the a f f a i r were
attraotively set on the ternu.-!- south

pared and served by the nietiiliers
(Conlinurd un pajfc 4. <'oi. 2.>



Club Notes
P O L Y G R A P H

Exposici6n Pict6rica Esquina Deportiva

disfu**c i plaafl "" iti '- .-nular Easter
l'lay. A ! "i.' "", ' a i n t t c f was an-

Miss Aii ' i TVr. ,' F"'!.r,.j;:,s, the regis-

li;i Sn'.o. Mabel Gimenez, and Ilosie
Malo> On F*>brunry IS a joint I>IPL-I-
ing w:m hp!d. A slpower prevem<>ii the
lightuiR of the <-ampfirc. hul the pro-

HMl''' Th'' ''"''"' ^ '" S' 'ii i . >

follov,ine .'vents for the Y. W. C. A.
lo taki- nlace in thc near futuve: on
Marfh 1, a Musicale, and on Man>h
IS. a I -n t -n M-Hilalion Service,

The Knelish riub held a dance ,>n
Febniarv :ird to celebrate the Foi-

for th's year. At its last meeting,

ward HP'.|I pr<^pnted a prr>Rram of

plays of 8hakespeare.
A,t a meelinK held on Fe.hru;m 7t l i

the new nvmbi-i-N of th,- Cir<'uto Gau-
lier Beiiite7, were initiat->d unrfei the
direction of the I'resident nf the rlub
Jos3 A. Torres. Followinp lhe ini-

was M'"*i>nlM rmisistiiifr of the tpr-
rt>to i>o'n "Marina" hv Arrieta sunfi
by Dr. Hartoiiniifi Hnvfv. Lino Rn<Jri-
Ruei, :ind Anarda Knm,anueili; thc
Duet "V'vi:i ront.-Mp" froni "11 Tro-
valoiv rit ' Guhi">ri" ^i ' i"! i : ^ung hy
l.'!,o K^<ln-u . ^riiM **""[̂  , '̂"'" '̂

I'jerto Ri,.,-,n dania. "Tii y Yo," by
Misla;! n'avH as vin1'n solr>s hv Gui-
llenii" Rf>sel16 and l'ari 1 of' Vilia
Lobo's "Frchis)nrti- Pav" t>v Mnnson
WPlsh.

metnhcrs of the dub presented the
one act play by Alvarei QuinterQ.
"Lo qup tu Quic'ras." and tht: prfiRrani
came to H close with a redta!ion of
the i>"pm, "Brindis Gahmte". hy .Jose

whii-h will h" tunipri ovei- to he uned

lrous fiT(' a TareT " '

"RKYKS" -
ate wherever ppople gave food lo
him. Thin man did nol snioke, drink.
nor RamWe, and as ln> did not have
lo pay for his food and sht-'!ter, peoplc
say thal he never apvnl a nicklc in
his life.

his agc and his cood hiimor In- WHF
the beEKar to whom ppople Rave niost
money. They estimate thal hip week-

twcnty dollars. Stranpit a.-i it may 'he

ple. rfve hr '"H n vw ^i"-m m,.r,-
than :i ti . kl rod i'- madfl i" i t v
hie;h '-ollp,-i in,i- . A' nr."^m. s.-v.>n
>--ars :if!er h:s H.-ath ut>otil ' :n'v. s l i l l
tryinR t'> f ind nui wliat "Rr-ycs" did

is th-i' h.' l ,n iVi , - r l ii lnji wh<>re?

question will t>asi ly nuikc hiniself tho

nion of the people in mv honie t.iwn.
Ar tu rn R. Garcia.

r,.n i-l prop6sito de levaniar f,.na,..,
para el Huffman Memorial Art Fun:l.
sc- cetehro durante los dias 2 y :i de

las ohras de la profesora Maria Lui-
s!i l 'enn- de Castillo. La exhibi.-i6n
fue montada en los salones de la Ks-
cuela Sancho Cardona, aiendo visila-
da por estudiantes. profesores y pt'ibli-
*-(i en general.

Vale consifmar la detdntereaada <x-
operacioii de la Sra. Castillo ya que

lucion de su Wcnioa y los notable?
prnj;resoE por ella alcanzados. La ma-
yoria de las pinturas expuestas eran
paisaies y flores. Los paisajes rep'e-

t.>madaii ne kis coSnai atrrdodoi ,i,..
!'nly. For sofcro lo dif(r i l de la tc-ni-

'!'"'-T ',Tnio '.V" .̂|'''"" *"'"^"f |̂
>-nmn i-n t - ivilr"ti''(i" tl- 'ns n i Mi i '> -
"I -i ] ' a ln i ; i l ' i " . ] i . . "i'-i " - i i - i r r r - ! - i (iu '
.-'i-:ii.' nm,- l i . . ! i - , - , ' , , ' - ' i H .-arar-i ' -

;mv In defim 'i , , , i , ; ' , , - iHferenl*P
;i';im>s cn el foi if l i . d-l i-uadro; "K)
K'.-i 'ihnv:in d.- CoMclio Hall" por el
'n ' ,>;- i . lo y la soltura de la pinrclada.
l.a In-11c7a y coiivergpnria de sufi
ohrus ai;iiHa ya ima nmy pr6xima mn-

i . IONS K N T K H T M N -

-if thc Monii' Kr.innmii'F I)t> partmnil
.ndoi i l i- .fii-^tir,,i of Mrs. Maria
Vvilos u-hiU' th.' iW.ii-ations wrre
pi-epared hv Miss Ramirpz ;nvi nit 'ni-
'.nrs "f lh- An P..purtm.-nt.

An interestinc pi-ojtram followd
-lv i!'iniP.r :md ijirludiui :iddr.>BSf-s hv
Dr. Jarvis Morrin, Dean Sharp and

lfi's offered by the cht>ir wi-rr "On-
wartl Chrislian Soldicrs" nrran)T''d
hy Mr. Heth, "Las Cnmpanas" ar-
i-ai!K^i hy Rev. Luis Tnro, and thc

In his address Mv. KU"en pnin*:eti
tint the fact that the Intenialional
t , inn* ('!uhs fniRists of 47,0(IO indl-
vidual i-Iuhs. H.: also stat.;d that Salt
I,:tke ritv. Utah. his home. iown liad
7ii f>u.-h i-lubR. Mi'inhprslitp in th r I n -

Mr. Skeen numht>rs 2 m ) . i n i i i w i t h '^.-

Fnrres.

T'OI,Y RKCK1VES fi(FT Ol

PRINTS

t l i e ,'.ini;)letion nf thp J iuf fn i i in M i - i n -
.>rial A-l Funrl. Mrs. rasti!lo of t h . -

nounwl ^that th.- sclio^ was jhe r,r-

hy Mr. Leo n'NVill of Afiuirre.

i n , - : u l i > i R etc'hu,gB. .-thowaph.. ^nd

isls represented an' sooh well knowi
mnderns as Granl Wood, and Thomas

durei artlstica.
Donde vpi-daderamente desouella In

Sra. Castillo como artista de scnsibi-
lidad es cn los motivos de flores. Kl

la diversidad de los arveg!os inducian

nar "Flor M u x : i i i i l i a n ; i . " "Flor de Cr-
ni". "Flnrps de Adjuntaa", dt>nde no-

l;i i - J ! ! i - i ' i H ';i.
Adenias de acuarelas ex)iiiso lu

t M i i d o el f;rupo de pinturas de la .^:>-

Poble valor ha tenido esta expoai-
ci6n. I'nr una parte hemos Rozado de
la oportunidad de apreciar un srupr>
de ohras de la Sra. Castillo, ci.sa r,ue

n-ib-.!o"imi'r','!-t'i'i'i'l--iTr' ' - t rV df 'i'iu-""

i i ^ . t',",|'. 'M ', , ' , . ',' ' .
i j"->"v, ' (V .. , . ide i . i ' i n L i '
orgauJjftdorti M po l*r . ' atetKi
*"ivaml... ^^"-''^' "'--. " '^ ' / ; ' '

^>lo d,- ' lrl^eJnvV r^lS^S'' i i ' '

dad Bangennefia.

Thirly three on Dein's List

Purinff thc first seniest.-r of [his
ii ; 'adrini(- ycar, the followinc thirty-
tlnv .v.nd"nts ma-lc a grade ind'--x
of '2.(Ki nr better thus swurinR H;
least a C, average in thcir total work

vi-n- (Harrnn.|uita'sK .Inyi-e rhristian

.hi:;'nl, Astei' Coff Vst. Croix. V. l . i .
Jolin ]'eivv de Jonj(h, (Kt. Thnm.i,.
V. l . i , Jose Ksprivalo (Afruadi l la) .
Ana Gan-es (Kan German), AlberL<.
f,..yls (Ar,-,-ibo), Angel Goiizalcz (On-
yeyl. !loque Guzraan (San Geniisn'.
rnivfiwion juan (^an Germaii), Rii-
f;iel Kcn-ado (Carolinn), HURO Mar-

nuiiil. FvelisH' Fadr6 (Sah;ma Gvan-
d p ) . Aida Roflri(rues (Sabatia Gran-
ib>) [ l , . - i i c . i , - i:..li-iR:u.^ (Uiiayanil l i t i .
M , -;.>. U->driRup7. (San Germ:ml.
.l, S;intanu (Knnenada) . T.-

lS:m Ju-) i i ) and Mant-on W,-[sl]
(C.iT-!iwall. N. Y.)

Benfon.

American A,-MS. A^,,,i,,,ua, and for,,,

TO', =n tU drIW tu hav,. H v a i l a b l , . S

hul :ilsn ;is :in aid in tho leai-hinjr
pi-f>pram of the art departi,,pni.

;ijue i-s 1(> i jm- sut-et!"' v<-n e espi-

tli esa agresividad y anitnacion i>ui
los deportes que siempre fue
teristica del pstudiantado d.- i
escuela7 ; For que razon es >.u

carac-
uestra

triig estodiant^s en i-uanto a d"portes

denios cuenta de lo (trande que -;oii

s ! i l i > i ; n - i i ' i n los poc<is rwursrs < ue li>-
nemos? il'or que en ve? .'r i-ada un.i

teres y aniniacion posibles para ha-
i-er d.' los deporles u:ia nota sobreau-
liente en nuestra vida colegial. algu-
nas vcces hasta desanimanuis a nucs-

L-mi i <]U'- si- ha visstn muchas

l"t:i un:i s ' i n i t l a . 'M !'iti'rt-s t-n

'.-^ ,,j(. j u , r una u i . L r a raz6n
f f c t - t u : i t l . > l : i b i > r u Mibalidad t
n . . i r ;s "':.s;<)]i l..s dt'ct- | ii-innam(

r!- i" i i i r .-- u > i |].H-<I i)ur.i el pens

' . :. IM : |ui- r,*tan tratar

rho B e!loa miamoaj ea algo 'u
d i f i - 1 , i <-<miprender. ;.Ks q

li:ifi , . ;- ,i '" ' |-:s que t i r . se'h:iu .-i
l i ien r!c Ui i|U>' t iu*-" :i - X - i
A!lr t | . ' : i , n , - , . n , , . . , - , , . , , , ,
J ! i s l | - i | , . ( , ,v ; i t l , - t ! , . ' . | , 1

if',^Ul'r'f''3i''TT;
El l tnp:nr j i '̂  1 . i - ' i n I , L I , . ^

' = 1 ' ' ' i i i . ' - ' l - . D i ' , ' ' ' - i ' i - | , . - ^ > ' !". l
. ,., |^,^|, | ^ j ^ , ^ . j '

rrvi- .4i'E'o"' ' Hai! i 'nrri '-ptui ' l
tedes a los esfuerzoB de eso

vet-efi

un at-
el fu-

i u i r i

", *"?;
" ''!i'
do de

dp he-
l poco

tcnidi.
iaci<'in

UPBtro
uis F.

itisti-

"l** V '̂'
^ .,'!,.''̂
" i u i - -
io ll-.-

tas v del Sr. Sambolin? Deeididamen-

tru f<]uipo de foot-ball esta practi-

beran pstar ustedes "cheerinR up" P!
pspiritu de csos miichachcis, alli debi-
ran estar ustedes aplaudiendo las
bui'nas jugadas y alli es que
animar a nuestro 'Voach" y
eqnipo tanto en la derrota. si s
dc. fomo en la victoria si se
Deben saber ustcdes iambi6n
"Field Pay" cnirc l"s K"'upos
^' l ' l^dl^ s.- lirv;tni B efpi-to t>! dia

a todos. rspccialmenle a IOH v

""l.tl'n'i.-hH-r"'" S"'ml"^u..ia

!-*tu"'- ,' '--"' . i'.''''M.'"vi*'it-T!

deben
a su

e piei--
Rana.

que el
Or<i v
24 rl l

u'!!iv'-''
a de-

l"m-

dia IN d t< mary.i. iriin H Mayajfiiez. :i
Dl"Ria-
ltl '! LS

nui s. dfstaqutii eii el "Fleld l)ay" j

"i'hiers" y a dc'jarlns sabt>r qu

r,v, nu,.>1r,. ,-pir'tu. N., .,h

srande, pues son muchos los
ficios <IUP tiene que hacer.

mte-

,i.>.,l>.s

'Ii!l''"."
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Founder's Assembly
On the

semb!y w
.r M;nvh 8, .

ersary of the founding "f
the I>nlytwhm.- InBtitute. with the ad-
dress given by Dr. J. J. Osuna. 'iean
emeritus of the College of Fducation
of t!i.- L'niversi ty of Puerto TCico. Dr.
Osuna s=poke nn the topic. "The Mean-
ing and Responsibility of an Aci-redi-
ted Collegiate Institution." The first
part of Dr. Osuna's discourse is print-
ed in !his issue and will be ,>ontinued
in succeeding issues.

After the impreasive academic pro-
cession ond fo!lowing the invocation
by Dr. l 'h i l ! ip j> Mergler. college chap-
lain. ni'->sages of greeting were rtad
by i'r.-sident Morris. includinK con-
Rratu!nti>ry :iirssap;e's from the found-
ders. Dr. 'and Mrs. J. Will Harris.
from the president of the board of
trustees. Dr. .]ameH R. Beverley. from
Prof. and Mrs. C. A. Leker, and from
other frienda of the college. vom-
menting on the great advances the
college has made in obtaining accreU-
iutiini. and on the faithful services
of Prof. and Mrs. Boyd B. Palmer. the
guesti

Miss Mary Alii dpar
eetings of tln

culty foiiowed by Hip61it<i Marraiio
'37 president of the alumni asaoci
ation. who spoke of the heart-warm-
ing advances made by the Polytech-
nic, told of the pride of its alumni

frc the
tr1os A.

to Mr.
and .Mrs.
president of the student i-ounciI. fol-
lowed Mr. Marcano with words of
welcome and greeting on beha!f of
the student body to the alumni.
friends and guests.

Dr. Osuna, in his addreas, spoke of
the past history of the Polytechnic
Institute. and nientioning accredita-
lion as ;i lamlmark in the history of
the mstitute, outlined the history of
college accreditment. describmg what
this recognition means to a college,
together with the duties as weil '
aa the privileffes which come with
it.

Said Dr. Osuna in closins his re-

the fo'under of this schoo]. He haH
nothing to gain when he sta^ted to

easy work. On the cortrary it was
hard work. It meant physical strain, l

lt meant sleepl.-3.s nights of wonder-
ing whet>e the next contribution wouId
cotne from to pay the bills which were
accumuIating at the local stores, pray-
ing that Go<l somehow wouid move
more hearts that he might hav,> funds
to pay for the meaU which were to
be served the next day. It meant in-
genuity in making- these barren hills
prnduce as much as possibIe to aid

(Continued on page 4, ('ol. 2.)

Honors Palmers
On Friday, evening, March 2, tl-e

first event of the 1945 Founder's Day
celebrations began when over one

bers nf ihe faculty and adniinistrative
officers sat down to a banquet in

Palmer. During the course of the
evening glowing lributes to the Pal-
mers' twenty years of service to the
l'n!ylechniu lnstitute were paid by
Mr. Hip61ito Marcano, Dr. Jose Ga-
llardo. Mr. lsmael Planell, Mr. Nestor
A. R < i t l r i p u r x uml Presiiltnt Jarvis S.
MorrU.

Promptly at se
were invit'e<l ti>
which ivt>r<- uttt '
- i i : : . ' . '; ; '' ' H
h ' i - ! ' , - '

-en-thirly the R-uest
sit down at table:

ely set on the

, v i L h
s". the woik of

i ' i - . > - ;- . ',i Agrait. marked ea,-h

other decorative feature whii 'h :is-
traetad c'>rni(lei-;ililf :iI<'iition was
u handsome three-tiered u'ake wi th

i ^old icinE and hearing the
: i ] i , - r i , J l i u ; i I ' u | j ] i i ' i . r . . l y ' n > r ] i J i U ' In.iti-
ui!e, i:>2-')-I!M;>. Both the cake and tlw
delicious ii!t-al whi,Oi Un- gw ' . '
joyp'l wt^iv ;ii'epareti and aerved by

,ler the direction ,.f Mrs. Maria Ra-
nnip -l,- Avil6e.

Mi-. Hip61ito Marc-an.t ':(T. l'resi.lent
. > f th.- A i u n i n i Assf^ialion. aeted as
i i> : i s tn i : t s tp r . Before introducitiK thc
speakers of (he evening he retalled
h i > i,wn ii:iys as a atudent at the
l'olytei-hnic- and hia niany pleasant

i-ith ' " '
alled parl Mrs Palin
iurse dex-oted to a study of the Ro-

mantk- Movement, which movement
Mr. Marcano wittily observed, spread
with remarkable eucceas from the
i-Iassroom to the campus in general.

Mr. MaiTftno then introduced Dr.
Jose Gallardo, Commisaioner of Edu-
cation and close personal friend of
I'vof*asor and Mrs. !'almer. In a brief
but deeply moving address Dr. Ga-
llardo spo"ke of his aaaociation with
Prufessor Palmer when they were
students together at E'ark College.
his long acqoaintance with Mrs. Pal-
mer's family and the aplendid spirit
of missionary service that has been B
iradition in both families. In conclu-
sion Dr. Gn!lar<l" dwelt on thp fac-t
that l'rofessor and Mra. I'a!mer have
not only been great teachers but
great influences on the lives and
-hara<'ters of all the students who
have had the privJlege of coming into
i-nntacl with them.

FollowiriB Hr. Gallardo. Mr. Marca-
iio introduced Mr. lsrael Plane!l. I'rin-
Hpal of the Central High Sehool in
Saii Juan and treasurer of the Nnr th-
>:rn Chapter of the Alumni Associ-
:it:..n. Mr. Nestor A. Rodriguez Es-
-udero of ARuadilla and Dr. Jarvis S.
Morris. President of the Polytechnic
lnstitut*>, ; i ! l of whoni paid warm trib-
t u > - t.. the work of the l'almera both
inside and outside the classroom.

Mrs . Laura Bover, mi hehalf of the
A l u i t i n i Ass iK ' i a t i i i n . then presented
l'roft.*sor and Mrs. Palmer witn a
h: in :Js ' im<> silver p)atter.

Both Professor and Mrs. Palmer,
de*ply nioved by all these evidences
.n' !v.-!irct and affeclion. rose to ex-
press their sitieere apprt-ciation "f the
i'ourtesies and honors accorded t<i
ihem during the c"urse of the even-
ing. In closing. Mrs. Palmer graciou*-
ly reminded all those present that
-Ia casa de nosotros es Ia casa de
ustedes."

Directly responsible for the aucceas
of the banquet were Mrs. Maria Ra-
mofl de Aviles, Mra. Laura Bover,
Mrs. Lydia Q. Gregory and Dr. V6ltx.

Recent Gifts Received

r'iv,> ji-w si-,. ttifis for the in-

PiuTto Ric... Mr. Amali!oMeyners in
an artide in "E1 Muntio" on March
4ih announced the plwiges of S5.000
each from the Banco Popular of San
Juan, the Bacardi Corporation. the
Cri"lito y Ahorn> Ponceno (the lead-
ing bank in Ponce), Mr. Juan Luis
BoHcio, and the Lock .Ioint Pipe Cora-
pany of Puerto Rico. There is in ad-
dition a se<>ond $2.5flO pledge from ihe
Puerto Rieo Distilling C,u. and a $l.(>00
pledge from Mr. Juan Piza. These
pledges bring the total received in
Rifta and pledges to over $fifi,000 to-
ward the S100,000 project.

Polygrmph readers wil l remember
that Mr. Car!os J. Torrea made the
first $5,tllM) gift tnward this project
and has been very active in present-
ing the need for an industrial arts
program before the leading philan-

land.

Cottage Fund Establiskd

Day "'as the presentation by the grad-
uatea of over $3,3<N) toward the
-:fi,OOfi needed for the Alumni Cot-
iage. More than half of this had been
given by the graduates in the three

Day lo a special committee of Dr. Is-
mael Velei, chairman, Mrs. Laura
Bover, Mra. Maria Avilcs an<i Mra.
Lydia Gregory. Graduates were visit-
ed in aurrounding towns as wel! as
in Ponce and San Juan and nearly
everyone approached made some _-on-
trihutiun. The efforts of this commit-

uate has been given a chance to do
i ,v |.:n-i an<l u n t i ] the futl $6,000 is
cvailable for a beautiful faculty home
with a special piest chamber for grad-

ln aiidition to the gi f t s mentioned
above. lhe Ponce Cement company ias
sent 1.35n hags of cement for buiIding
the student swimming pool, anil the
Amerk-an Railroad company of Puer-
id Rico has Krai'ii 'usly iransported the
i-ement '- Kan Germaii free ofcharge.
A similar gif t from the !'uerlo Rico
Cement company is being conaidered
but the cement has not yet been de-
livered. Numerous other small gifts
have been received in the last six'.y
days, both for general purposes and
for such specific projecta such as the
rotary loan fund, the library and the
industrial arts buiIding and pro-
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FINDING AND FOUNDING

One shade ',>f the meaning of the verh lo fincl
is "to come upon something when it is in a parti-
cular eondition", which exeellently descrihes what
happened when Dr. lIarris rode over the Hills of
Santa Marta in 1912. He came upon a place in a
particular condition of need and readiness. Find-
ing is also used synonymously with discovery,
which results from inquiry and research. This
completes the picture of Dr. Harris' earIy work.
There was nothing accidental about that par-
ticular act of finding.

One shade of the meaning of the verb to
found is "to set up and establish on a firm basis
for enduring existence". In this short phrase is
expressed the ideai of strength such as that of
mountains, and of life like that of the forests they
support. Enduring is the progressive form of a
beautiful and hopeful word; it is used to modify,
or extend, the idea of vital principlo embodied in
the term existence. Finding and founding, then,
fully express Dr. Harris' achievement or search.
discovery, recognition of condition, and esta!>lish-
ment with provision for continuous life and
growth.

But this was not enough. "The question is nttt
the founding of the schoo! but the finding of the
schoolniaster". Horace Mann said it: Dr. Harris
did it. The honors pa:d on PoIytechnic's recent nn-
niversary to Boyd and Uachel Akers PalnuT
proved his skill in this kind of finding. They and
their former Polytechnic colleague who addressed
the anniversary assemb!y are h:ghly represent-
ative of the type of teachers who constant3y dem-
onstrate that it is not the institution, nor the
program, nor the technique, but the personnel
that counts supreraely.

Even that was not enough. Character has
been called "a diamond that scratches every other
stone." The purpose of finding a place and found-
ing a school is that in it there may be assembled
group after group of students who have the spirit
to know that idleness is crime, that neglected re-
sponsibilities become aggravated guilt, and that
every human being is bound to lw a helper to
every other hurnan l>eing who needs him. This
purpose has been no idle dream of some far-off
J'ulfillment. Many other institutions have granted

(Continued on page 3. Col. 4.>

Student Council Activities
and Campus notes

During the last month the Student
Council held two meetings at which
imporlant poii
in student administration were dis-

At the meeting on Februar.
was decided that handbnoks be
to all new students, containing lhe
college rules, dormitory rules, c.
pus traditions, dining room cules,
tranee requirements, student ]j
iieges,

all ; infoi
wnuld bf: "f intcrest lo n
These handbooks, which
ready by next semester, a
l" all the naw stu.lents as one of the
Y,cft intmiluetinns l c > the J ' < > l y wWd
they ian have.

Ai the meeting <m February 27. -:i
= thitl

p<isters urgijig students to keep i
c-ampus dean will aoon be finish

bers of the Council tn undertake '
responsibility of seeing thal the n

:oncen
i>hserved.

On the evening of Tuesday.
ruary 13. the Masa Cnral saJijr a
program sponsored by the Par

on Maivh 14 when a sel
sniif :it t l io initiation ofne '
of the Eastern Star, and
lS at the San < ; < - r m : m Hi
A . l d i l i ' i ; i : ; l M - , ' L : - . i n - h >
are not yet def

- > f t h e i r Kaster p!*y. a c
Mayague/. Ca*ino,and a wt
pagement at Losey Field.

Osi Marc-h 2. lhe nig

President-pro-tem,
ignation of the for

v* .)t' lho
sung hy

eeting of the
was elected
to the rea-

president be-

iiuring Engiish Week,
aaide r for the

(if hetter Englisl-. ,
[which wiH be .-*lebrated lhis y
riur-n- the week of the 18th

ll present a
i.|il rch 1'1.

act play, followed
mateur hour. The club also

lecture anri a concert of flutc-
ring this week, though thuso

t the int T

i fraternity, Sigm
s fir t foi ial i

Del-

lowed the
danct

Th
Artu

February 9, fol

i tne Social Hal'l.

Fabbri. Stanley Asencio, Vn-
ieso. and Waldpmar de] Vsl!r

The President's Column

STRIKE WATER LAND

The first is the cane strike which, together with
r industries, has thrown l'uerto Hico

mation. For three weefcs no cnne
has been cut and if it were nol for
the dependents' payments from

army. doubtless llipre would be
jrreat hunger in the islard. The
.nily industry that has been profit-
able is sugar and the only work-

wagt>.- are thp sugar workers.
Their strike is for wages more
than ;wice the:r present earnings.
Out <'f the mass of journalistic

that (l) the leadership of tahor is irrespiinsibie, (2) that

JarviB S. Morris

aiui (;il thal there aeenis to be little concern for the war
efi'nrt, the shortase of sagar on the continent, and the
whole future of sugar production in I'uerto Rito. The
strike may be sett.led before this sees print (l certainly
hop* it will be) but there is more trouble ahead unless
there is responsibHity, patriotisni, and far-sightedness on
ihe part of growers, laborerg, and manufacturers alike.
VVe have a job to do together; why don't we do it?

Thf next i? water. I saw hundreds of cattle this
mornJTip eager!y eating the dried trash from the eane
fIHils sinci> thp drouth is so severe and no cane is being
ciu. le;)ving the tops for the cattle. The San German city
waler f-yst.-m is inade.|uate for such dry weather. The
i i v ! , ' ( ] n n i : : > 1lu- h i l l s will nut impound more than a two

r thTW .1:'> ival.-r s -u i . ) . ]y - i - i d when there is no rain in
the ; i i l * ^ t l i . sii-fl(im dwim".-R almost to nnthing. M*ny
t!cits ,lar.r,K the Iast thrr. moiiths our buildings have

' j l --i- th. !to l i . Sti far we have been
o kee]i our few cattle alive nn the wild grasses that )
i - i t h ' canipus, hut unless either the strike or the dr
- t>nik-n si)dii, wc shall have tn cut the pveeious cam

nd beef for us
- - , i inlant).

but

r , !in- i ihiiig is land. This is I'uerto Rico's scarcest

' ." ...ld f , , r SI,500 per acre. The commonest hiIl
and with stnpes up to sixt.y percent often selIs for over
100 per acre. When we found another 80 acres that we
< > u l d buy at $5ii per acre adjoinin^ a hill farm we have,

we jumped at the chance and hope that in a few years
lhe 217 atres of the combined tracts will not only pro-
i lur i . ; i l! ,iur coffee, yama. and plaintainB.but also all our
be :. W,- h:ive solved lhe problein of pork production;
v.-i!h ,ii:.mp room and farm waste, seeds from palm treea,

t:'., v.-i' ;u'o produeing between five hundred and a
thousand pounda of fresh pork per week throughout the
year. This also helps with the Iooal lard shortage.

If there were a fourth matler, it would be fir*. With
*.he drouth so severe it is a wonder there are not many
accidental cane fires. When these occur and the mills ire
grinding', the cane is not lo^t, but if they should happ^;n

RECEPTlON AT ATWATER COTTAGE

ini, faculty and friendn, called at Atwater Cottage on
Saturday afternoon, March 3 to pay their respects to
I'rofessor and Mrs. Boyd B. l'almer and to eongratulate

i on the occasion of their completing twenty years of
t i i u i i
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Graduates and Forraer Polly's Shaggy Dog Corner "The Turth"
Students

The follo*ini; nraduat(-. and f(inni-r
,liidrt,:. r r l i in iwi fi,r the f ionu ,,f
KoilNdrr. ' I>a).
HiKh Srhoul

., M ' i i t lUird".
' "Mih N', de Santi&Rii, Alva-
n Zambrana, LUIF Maldona-

<io Soltero.
l!'l!i: Rafael Limeres, Amanda C,.

de Iriivrv.
t'':.iiik fa t t i ) i . ip . .M;uiUf] l !u<-

t< ' i ! ! : Eduardo Pagan Tomei, Mario
Frau. Jr.

. avio Uinlriguez.
1924: Jose" Ramirez Gaudier, Lut>i-

la 0. de Ramirez. Aurnr:i l!;irn.>.,.
Luis AiiK''! Limeres.

192S; Dam'c! Ramos D<>minguez.
CoU>se.

1927: Joso (Jonzalez Cardona. Ji>se
St. Ro<!ripiez. Laura <'1. Bovcr, Aman-
da M. de I'ert>*. Detia Tor<> de Ronda.

1928: Carmen T. T<>rres Fr:iii. 1-N-
tb*r M. Delgado, Luis Murphy Cardo-
na. Ciirmen 01ga Ksteva, lsabel J.
Nuario.

U>a R. de Rodriguez. Hipo l i -
to De!fado. tsmael Velez, Maria Ra-
moi de Avi' i 's . ,Insii A. Martinez.

1931: Luis Angel Toro, Ramonita
! L S , , Maria Cleofc

G6r>-:. Rafael RodriKue7, Si-hptlini.

.-!i Cal<i iT<' i ] i . ll"-v M.
lbMf. Emilio A. Davila. ltuth l ; . .
'ftfcini de Bidot. H. S.
KW: A;da M. de Rui|r, Angi-la Cmi;-

. An:i <alder6n.
^^Ktbfe Acevedo de Canipos.

1937- NY>s;ur Rodi pie l
: i 6 ' "

HW: Maria A. Gonzaie.z de R.,: i i-j-

I939: Di<->Kfi Ui.-n S,ilu-ro, Migdalia

Eiwm" Se<la S a n i u > ' l .I X o i . - .
Eb: Samuel Corchado. Raiil l ,a-

^^^^Htftlnez.Httt: Josefina Calderon, Jowfina

Eiu: CarnieH Rosarin Avellanet,
ElU 8*rea, I)ora Lugo, Franklin

. i , i
KM PUtti. Juan de Dios QmrWi,-...
KV. Rivera. J.JSP Kanu>n S;,:ii-
^Bw Mwsarita Rkidri j tuez, Car-

i, Rosita Turres de '
e
BpU: Glnria E. Baez. UM'
Kb* Couto, Victor Jordan. Alba
BriB, Milc> Morales. GilUi l. M, i -
^^^K 0rtiz, Miguel A. I'ereira,
Bt J. Rivera, Jenaro Rodriguez,
MMt Rodriguez Martinez. l 'ar i>at i

dr!guei. M'>n."-i! . i t n Torres, tlmiiia
Colladii, (;rai'ii-i:i Frniu-*-" , rn i i i | i , .> i ,
Cintrtn. Carmin Cumniings. Teresa
Collaio A(rustin tionzdlez. Rosa M.
0rraca, Kaquel s;,-rv,, ,ie Cih.t, Glo-
rii E. V i r r ! i a . t;iba M. Curt.

1W5: Ana T<Tt>sa Kiihre^as. ,l,,su

nor Gonialez, Carlos ('astrn.
Kv - i in! i i n -

0ndina GreRurv < l i ' Linicn-.-.. | . , 'n
poldo li<,nilla. R.>sa K^her (iairia
Cittlina Hernandcz. K.>sa T. l r i z a r rv ,

(tl(s SalRuifo', I ,Mi i ; i i : . C]-os: '>ry, A n i . i
Sttlk,

(lT, view of prote,ting th, pw*on*l
safety i>f members "f thi> sti i l ' f : t i n i
alao in order to give credit whero it
ia property ilue, The Polygrajih lias
a t>a i i ' l i>nrd i t s nr i t r inal nlca f i f ki-p[ i-
iriji the authorahip of ihis co!umn a
secret, and now reveals that the
wri ter is. as the title now mdii-ates.
Mv. an.! Mrs. Palmer's shaRftv dog,
I'i,lly.|

I'm Rlad the Kd:inr l i s t s f i n s i l l y
>w-al!nwed his pride and adtniUed that
the true author of thin column is im-
self. I don't l ikp to cBvil, but l'v,. l, *n
suspicious all month, that he was
rather accepting to be tht> i iur imrtc i i
author himself. Not r>nly tha i . ! J L I (
my duties an edit'.r .if this ci.lumn
have niade it necesBary for me to he
aw;iy from home ,|uito a h i t in search

['almprs. w i t h wh<,m l've been living

|iii-ious ^lances at me. an<l ev^n, be-
fori> ciimpaiiy. tn level thr aucusatiun
that l had turned into a vagabond.

N"ow that everything is in thp clear.

own household as l deaerve I 'm < | i i i t p

t . - r rnsui ts .
You know, last semester. l uspil t..

< l n i ] ) i i! t" a i-lass they were holding
ri: ;liv l',.|ytei-hnip ,.n "Thr Famih"
A vci-y iiitereatinir ftasemblttKe it was.
len. During one of the m e e i . r i i - - M u - v
toi>k a poll on what qualitips the men
on the campUB consider*d niost de-

to marry. and vice vi-rsa. The results
were qui'>e revealing. For ins ta iue .
any ai t i ! i l t ioi i i ; tnan whu wnultl be the
ideal husbur.<l .u - i -mi l i i :^ t i - tha t !ist,
nmst poHSess, forty-one excellent

ranging all tho
. ' . l ] .> i ik in ,K . i thn ' let? ni"

Club de Premedicos
La i i l t ima actividad del "Cir . -u ' .> .li-

f*>Bor Luis F. Sainlni!iii, ]in/.'-!'.r .1.-
en . ' l ! ' i > r ' ' ' i i'.t"". ' ' t ' i l i . l n

-'. ' M

lar v el Sistema cardio-vB*rulu-."
Se bas.'. . .i ' , .:

gacione9 por e! rea!izados para la

*u gi'a.lo de "iiiaster."
l'ara nipdir la capai'iiiad fisita del

de <

Kiicontro el Pr. Swnbotfn que on

tad<. fisico, e! otro examen lo t-!asil"-

.. - , | , . cvaminar un grupo de pcrwo-
nas- fuertcs. promedios y debiles — ha-
116 que In correiacion entre un aiste-
ma y el otro es extremadamertte baja.
Lo que aun falta por detidirse es irual

es decir. e! .|ue en realidad mide la
i-ondicion ftaica del individuo.

Como resultado de sus investigac io-
nes not6 el oonferenciaitte la ;ilta t'O-
rrelacion existente entre el desarrolk>

os demaa musculoa del cuerpo; lo
cual trajo como resultado una revo-

i iu t ) , beiiiK able to aave inoney. hav-
ing an artiatic talcnt, up to and in-
f luding being brave, hard working.
sympathetif, discreet, generous, lov-
able, aweet. and I c"uld go on and

Thr men were more abatract in
their thinking and <>n the whole less
demanding, for they are wiiling to
get by with a girl who posseases a
it ierv -2! gol,k>n virtucs. Uut what vir-
tu.-.-' Their ideal wif.- uiust be kind.
r i ' l i ) i i ( i i i s . liiinest, i'lean. s m - l ; i l n i 1(W
- i l i l " l i i > H U t i f u ! . geiiernus. consi icnl inu^

inus etc.
l r,'t-l mjweU, th : i i i l i o i><>l l givps

l < i OBpei i i v i > aeekers f o r riiiiiaiii-t- a t
i*i>ly. every opportunity to pr*pare

examination on the part of lh.iso w : t ! i

rioua mattera. If there are any sucl)
about, l shall be wiiling t.i let ihem
aee the list for themselves. before
lhey brave the searching eyes nf tha t
person to whoni thev have posed the
"id queation, "Will vou wi l l , or will
y.ui won't?"

l :ilsi. ir"t :ir.iun,l iliirmj? this ->usy
w-Pk of campus ai-liv:tics to l few
of tli- narti(-s whi' 'li wcrc g i v i - n i i >
'iu!i;ir n( the !'atmor?. ' i '
. . T I P whi,-h l shal! n!ways remetnber.
rinl s<i mueh for the |iurty. as f n r what
huppened before it. l wa- ''"wn i:i i!r
nffii-c attending to somc rmitin- niat-
tcrs wht-n th.. phon,- i;,ni:. n n < l l .lis-
titu-tly henrd a voi.-c. l v o r > wc- : '
fcnow. asking whcthcr it was rpquirp<l
to wivir foriiinl clolhcs tn r i n p , , '
that fveninjt. The answer fUn,r-,l nn-.
:tru| kcpt me Jiwav from thi- |iartv tni>,
l wouldn't cham-,. it aftej l h , . n '

a ina t ion that somo ..
-.h$<i wr*rc going to weav
S"jt, b i i l T i ics t o l ' i f n - mifit;; w,>r . - n i i i -
nc; in "shi>ns".

cl <:is(emn cl" ai'I:tfai'i6ii dpl

- . 'h : - H de todo el cuerp-i '.-on
i i i ! i*ft i"i W', ili> exaciitinl.

'.i!iiin!i<is I J U P si a!gutia -vez ae nos da-
''.'i :L '-sinper entre un e,tanien cnm-
[.ierisivo y una tesis. n-. vai- i l : i i -un.>s

La Dra. Seijo nos visita
[.:, l i r n . Mst l icr .Seijo Tizol es la pr't-

Ki-ado de Doctora cn S'utri i- un. ! i.
in i ' ' ; : .[.- haber acabadn sus estudios
t>n !os Kstadiw L'ni(los, la Dra. Scij<'

matenas concernientes a nuestra dii'-
la y nutrici6tt. Con pste proposito en
mente, ella estii dictnndo una serie de
conferencias en los ceiitros cultur^les
de nuestra iala.

Durante su reciente visitn a! l'..!v.
la Dra. Seijo dkto una conferenria -'n

nos dio ideaa sobre como mejorar
nueatra dieta y nos explico ei valor
de las vitaminas. calor!aa y minera-
es.

Al finalizar su conferenria, la Dra.

telones, los cuales resul'.aron muy in-
teresantei.

By Frantiwc.. J. Kii.-r,i "

A |n-rs<-n w h . h'-'< . >Vs.-r.-ed turtlea
for n while wiil sure'v telt y , , , i ihat
' l i " . 'v i ! - i ' ]> : ' i ' - i i ' i i i l ' i c : i t ion nf !aei-
ness. They i-dtild say th'' =nm.- ihing

but that is beside mv i i " i n t rij
Turtles. like thos,- >r ' l ividuals I just

( i f the T. 'l. l-:.- biil. As :i
fnct. l:v/.inesa is the most k-g-.-!i iary
thing about turtlps, they i-ven . arry

tn walk back to them.

iinusi t ' i l t h i i i f t about a iur t l i>. This
was what happened: a i'ertai'i i'are-
dftvil turtle, who surcly was i - ' i . . , i > i e t f -

in a race with a hare and miraculoua-
ly won the race. This made sa,h a
great impreHsion^upon the peup!c of
that time thut thc story was handed

Mathematics has its "turl

sturtents". We tackled the one about
A-hill .-S 3!lll thc tO

(TF-t hia hi'a l out i > f his rarap;'. e,
Somc peop!e say that t u r : l - - a i<>

'- ; |ihi!naophers on thc faee
' > f thc (>a r th . This is dui> t . > 0v ''att
that somp observor reported that
when a turtle romes to an nhstacle
i ' 'hi i ' ! ' -llr i-:!lllldt K < ' t "Vi- ' '
into (ieep thoughl so as to so!," ihe
problcm in front .if her. Of ,-nursc

ititc his psperiinont too far. b.',-ausf
ft inli . -r invcwl tRat ic ins havt> f o u n d >ut
l'ur si ir i- th:i i ihi- lurt!i>

' , : L I , i ! ic nlnt:u-ii' i l i i l l )nl move. bu t
il !!i;Ltlf nn iiiffejvi!iv lo the turtte —
she tried anyway, didn't she?

' I f lh.- tw, . t n a i n types L . ; ' ;m , 1 , - - .
' ,

( t N > y h:uv . i t . l. i j . .> f .i'di:.. wliich
ely i i (nr . i i ' . ;hrr ; ' e

Th.-K.
b< eau th*3 '" ."'l "U' ' t i a t ""iter

- theni l-t move about. The
tiumbfr o f t u r i l e s who l i a v , - i - i i - , i to
the sea ha* st.--;nlil; '.;.T. . .
lhey fnun> l - - i i ' . arcid<*ni!y nf course.
ihat the watpr furrents Would take
lheir food to them while they were
siUinp; leisurely on the bottoi::.

* Take it easy.
(Continunl on pugf -l. Col. :i.l

FindinB and Founding -

year's relebralion bmught back as a
speaki;r one who hoUls thi- hinheat
educational position the island offers.
and who is frequently referred to as
l'uerto Rito's first citizen. It brought
back many othera whoac wrk in
varioua professional fields is undis-

humanity. It brought memories and
appreciation of thoae not ab|p tci be
present because of diatam-i>, and of
responsibilitips which ,-ouk) not l i ,> set
aside. It broiight a new realization of

in motion by aeemingly simpli> acta
of finding and founding.
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Esqr.ina Deportiva Meaning of Accreditation Faculty Notes
, ,,,,-, ,,,vS,, a

i - fc r . . - ; i ' BDHal fiitre los
cru oa ORO . VIBDE, en el cual
sr>l i i ' i t ' . . i i t ' ' : i : i :< i . I IMI -> < > l ! < i me-
,-;i],i< me Fi-:inr:sv(. Moya. La pun-
tuacion f inal fue de !U puntos contra
44.

A i">-ar de la abrumadora victoria
de los ORO. el et]iiipo VERDE com-
jiit;t ' ' : ' 'ui valenlia, re.sultando las com-
pete'i - i i,, <=uiiianipnte refiidas.

Anl-a de dar comienzo el "field
dav". ; -''is los atU>tas, tanlo ORO co-
iini v r i ; l > K , d 's f i larnn desde la ^an-
cha rfcl c d i f i f i < > r>orinquen hasta el
cann>o <Hl<''ik'o. acom[)anadn cada uno
(for nn: i hell:i senorita de su equipo.

I.ns i-csultados por eventos Bon:
1 i > t > -,,..ir.)5 lisos- Jose Manue! Ba-

vona- ORO.
^i ietroa lisos — Jose Manuel Ba-

yona- ORO.
40'1 "ietros lisos — Francisco Cana*

les- ORO.
S(M> i ' i r - l j - n s lisos — Astolfn Ciaiv)a —

VERDE.
15(MI metros lisos — Jose Esjn ' I I L I ] O

- Verde.
Salto a ln Alto- Astt>!fo Carcta-

YKl;n i ; : i';iul Mari, VERDE.
Sal1.. a M La,-K'.- Kaii] Dia/- ORO.
Triple Salto- Raul Diaz- ORO.

va — ORO; Miguel (Lerckv| Cancio,
ORO.

Tiro de Disco- Francisco Canales —
ORO.

Tiro de Pesa- Ismael Portela-

Tii":> do Jr-alina- Luis Vazquez-
ORO.

Tiro de Martillo- Benigno Rodri-
fcuez- OKO. Andrcs Maeso- ORO.

Relevo de 1xHH) — el equipo ORO
compi: sto por Carlos L6pez. Raul
Diaz. I.tiis Vszque7-, Jose M. Bayona.

DE ci>mpuesto por Luis Negr6n, Jose
EBprh-alo, Juan Becerra y Astolfo

llti metros H. H.- Carlos L6pez-
ORO.

40() melros L. H.- Francisco Cana-
les- ORO.

:",l mej"i- atleta del dia fue sin
duda a'Kuna Francisco Canales, quien
gano lres eventos y tambien Iom6 par-

nadas por Anrirfs Maeso la de pesos
pesadiis v la de los pesos livianos por
Milt"- Alvsrez. Mas tardc Alvamz

el p q n i | i < i "varsity" de "touch foot-

!:is i i i i , i - s practii-a fuertemente. To-
dos l , r j - Hiiicliai-li"s cstaTi dispuestos a
cargar con el triunfo este aflo. Los
niiembros de este equipo son Francis-
co Carviles. Frani-ipco .-Worbe. Fran-
cisco J l i .v . i . . ' ' ' - ' ' M i ; . - i i . > > i i V i , ' t , , i

J';.'"'''.'r ', ' ' ' ' ' '|" ' ' ' ' ' ' , ", " "'

Astfilfn Uaivia <. I t nd t i l fn Vilaro.
Esle equipo se enfreiito el dia 3

de mai- d al equipo del Nava! Air

dia 30 'rn a San Juan a enfrentarse
con el potenle equipo de la Universi-
dad do Pucrto Hico y el dia 3i devol-
vera la visita al Xaval Air Station.

El Departamento Atletico del I'oli-

Barrios Pintos por la copia de la re-

^j *s

(Th? iirst installment of the ad-
ilress given by Dr. J. J. 0suna on
Founder's Day, March :i, 1945.)

When we i-,eiition thr University of
J'aris we think immediately of Abe-
lard. When we mention Oxford we

ltobertUB |-ullus. When we mention
Harvard WE think of many leaders
but perhaps ehiefly of Dr. EHio1 whn

l i ! ' s i ( l i ' i i s K i i i L '-' " ! ' ' i i ' i i i i i ) l i i
, o i l n C I I I L l h i i | li ^ i - i ' |8tt U.in .ll|-

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' "' '' '"' ' ' ' " '.'' '"" ''''''

.lohiis Hii[ . , ibs ",t :h inl i "i ( i i hn ; i i i
Mlfl ms nt>v. ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' "l ^ , - j i i r i ' V " r

researcn, Whea v i < ' mention the *-"'"

"pi, its- in.- , i i i i ' r , i r t i : , l , 6M ms - ' 'M

'olle" *w' tiv"k'""f M ""' vi ii "'i'iid
herTontHbulioL to th. 8<tacaMon of

Gathered herc- tr,day to celebrutp

l)illcy, Toxas. now the h(.nip of' l)r.
and Mrs. Jnhn Wil l Harris. But
thoufih they were born in Texas and

and permanent part of the Polv-

'1vsp h i l l s . al the beaut i ful edific^s.
nt the roads and trails through thc>
woods. without seeinK Dr. Harris .ni
foot oi' on horseback or driving in his
,>ld Foi-d. Koinjt about in the pUT*ui1
of a great idea.

F"under's Asspmhly -

"It was not nasy. It was hard. very
hard. but out of that effort has

evcry year, sendinp; out educated boys

mak" their ,-ontributions to our lr-
loved island. He is far away. but the
treo planted is bearing fruit."

Masa Cora! sang throe numhers
undev thii dircction of Mrs. E. L.
Heth. sim-e Mr. Heth, the regular
ilirector, was il!. Of lhe three num-
liers, including "Awake" by Rii-hard
Wap;ncr, "Las Ciiinpanas" and "Re-
,'uerdos Infantiles", an arrannenienl
l>y Mr. Heth of a mimber "f P m - i : , ,
Hican chiliiren's SOIIKH. hy far i,h"
ni(ist populai' WHS lhe last w-hii-h

. i ' ' , i l i i t i :i 'i, 'l"!ii . ' n ' i -ns Hll l t ' ll-

r ITOP, : i , ' H i i n DB K . n a l f of the a'uill-
-ii ;iss.i,-iiit'oii. |ircscnlpd to lhe insti-
t!ite a R<inerous check for the con-
i'rui-tioii of a faculty home 'o be
r:s! 'e>d "Aliinini Cottage."

After lhe assembly, a luncheon was
held at Loma Vista for the gradu;tles.

at four tn the afternonn the day's

at Atwater CottaRe.

Thi= ,n,^i,narv couple ca,na
ta . l ' l''"ti;. Thp periorl frtmi

Ift0fi to tf i. :, ". M!12. when the first
s t i i i i -n i 'A;i- ,'ninvtted to the Poiy-
technic ins t i tu t . . is |,erhaps thr im>st

this inatitut;.,n. Th'^ was tht- peri.>-!

heini; horn . -, < t i , l . . IL- - . i - i iMc foriii in
the mind "f the found-r. H was lhe

to Dthet paopte. In I!m7 Dr. Harris

l f M . ' l i a l l l i - . i ; j i : . [ - h i M . l i n San Ger-
nir:n :ind th"ii hcc'ai] m work out
[i lav; . f ' > i - ,-i c'ris' hoardiiiR school in
t h i - eity tW the tnnninj : nf th t

irt*a -M'" j,ni] wi lh 't tlit- visinit nf
L . , . , . : .,f ] . j , , ] , , . , , j .,n ; . i , ,- n,-:i"<

' , , (fc | i , , , [ , . , , . , , , . . i ' i ; , _ T,, ,j., ; ] , J c

. i , , -a s t iL ' s."'Hin wit i i which he
'" lgiH i ! i " Sania Marta Hil ls , farm

.i" l ) ' , . rv>n"isco Lagard" who [oj-tn-
i,,-.'.."v wanle-l to setl it at lnat tim.-.
M.- now !IM: | the farm. the eit- for
the school h? had dreamed about.

While sei'uring the funds for the
purchase of this !and for his school
he had made many friends and had
become convmced that he could -iell
his idea. He moved into the old farm
house with his fami!y and subaequent-
1y orgatii/ed and legally incorporated
under thp laws of Puerto Rico a board
of trustces, known as the Polvtechn:r
lnstitutc of Puerto Rico. March 2

1<, the new ;;istitution. To accommo-

nld housc was fittpd for classmoms
and l iving quarters. Dr. Harris lived
upstairs while Mr. Clarence Harris
hoilt a shack in front of the farm.

Campus Speakers

mr,nth, have been Mrs. F. W. Horne

of paindngs of the birds and flowers
of I'uerto Rico. After the war, Mrs.
Hnrno plans to publish thia seriea of

ln.ok f"i-m un<l f i - the ^nonsi.rship ' f
t l i = - rniversity of Puertn Hicn.

nsychiatry at the College of I'hy-
siccians and Surffeon.* Columbia L"ni-

methods of modern psychiatrv.
An address on the work of the

World Studont Christian Fpderation.
was recentlv uiveti l>v lhe ReverenJ
l . , ! - K ' i Tudea, wcrataij ..f the Yale
fnit i -d - ' - --,: X - ; , r ion . Mi-.
' l 'n ' ' r ae ' . . - ^ ' "i-k of '.he
K ] i " . i t i " i i n a i , l . n ^ .- 'J i l . -nt!- in w^r-
t '> rn cinmti'ies and in prisoner of war
iamps.

The Tiirilp

lVop]f ;ird scientists say that
lur t les hirie their heads under their

organs in them, hut I have a theory,
and doeuments to support it also.
coTvernIng this particular behavior of
the lurtles. Mv theorv is that thev

Mi*" Carcfi cam u^ nur=e and ^n
structor in phvsical p i luca t idn f"r
wonien. left the campus recently as

: ' ' - X . . ' ' : ,-. : . . " , . "i(' Medical
l>nt-T. Itiverside Drive. New York
rity. Miss t;arcia wil] be absent frfrni
tho L-umpus for a period of aboiit f>vi.

Mrs'. Morris, who has been va.-a-
tioning in the United States since the
eavly part of the first spmester. ]<as

panied by her dau^hter, Mary V'r-
ginia. who is planning to studv at the
l 'o! vtechnk- next summer.

The Polvfjraph aimounces with re-
gret the death after a short illness
of the fathpr nf Dr. Su!livan, profes-
sor of Chernistry. We wish Dr. Su'li-
van to know that we all sharp in h!s

Dr. Bartotome Bover will present a
concerl nf song, at the University of
l"uerto Rico, Rio 1'ip.dras. on the
evening of the 22nd of March.

Letter to the Editor
.{We are reprinting the followmjr

ceived it. We rather suspect it was
writ ten hy some former student wHo
m<jy not have made very good giaiies
in English, yet we wonder how many
of ouv continental readers could do
as well writing in Spanish after h;>v-

!ege.)
He who got enough brains to bf

admitted to Polv, got plenty mem<irv
to remember it. His emotions will
help him remember, for according to

best 1hose experiences which have a

plenty of pleasant associations that

Alina Mater.
l was a student there; and a nor-

mal one. indeed. At first I would
iniss any Sunday ser%-ice which I had
a chance to mias. I once heard Nito
sav that nobody forgets the hvms he
helps sing at Poly. At the time I
thouRht Dr. Nito was doing some
"apple polishing." Years have gon^
l>v. and now I sav that Nito was
rifrht. Students who have flunk at
Poly and have returned to their
home-town. arguing that "if they
stayed the food at Poly would ruin

sweet memories of Polv.

religious programs during which sev-
eral of lhe old favorite hvms, were
suns. My memories went back to the
Campus; back to Nature and tni"
friend?, back to the place where the
strugglos for an education wtrp
pleasa!U experiences never to forget.
Nothing after you leave the Campus,
no mattPr where you go or how suc-

rnav be. will niake vou forget vour
stay at l'o!y. You woundn't find a

and bdily. Phvsieal exertion throush
work or exercise helped many of us
t -" ld ou ' i l ^f
fidency. For otherR, !ove was a. sti-
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Stadents Hear Mr. Hughes
M Dwfae the last month. Mr. Hughes.

.h - r ,v v i . . i: '.-. ' ' ' S

' ' . ' !'np|'to Rk'ii. KRVt* UK

^^^^^^FpDttii use today.

r v , . , - : i l i . . n s ;in.! , . f tVrs
i;s t i ) hoiv t n fol!cw ihFin.

- n .' uuiJani-e heIps m;e to
bMW if hf has the requirements for

I Poerto Ric" is nne of lhe fountr i rs

.|. but even so, it sti l l
M*ds more trained people to give

. .-i-ssary to thosp who
need it,

A few of Lhe problema of Bolivia
WM* diacussed by Dr. Crist v,-ln-n he

I ktety sddressed our student body and
fkuItv.

Bolivi;i is an up and tiown cuuntry.
fBu Oriente area is low lyin^:

tenperature pretty warm. vegetation
is dense, and few people Hve there.
Then therp is the Andes eh;tin. The
tMnperature goes to 45" or 5'i" during:
the dry season; frost is frequeiuly
fnund . The popuIation auperimposeil

hdto! '

Polyl:chnic Annouoces Summer Courses
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Three Donattons Receiveii
At an assembly just before noon on

March 22, three generous gifts were
presented to the I'o!vtechnic Insti-
tute by the Puerto Rico Disril]ing Co.
thf AU-aide estate, and Mrs. Carlos

01iver, president at the board of
direetors of the crompanv, in a
few well chosen words presented
to President Morris a $2,500 check
to be used for the Industrial Arts
huilding, thia being; the seeond annual

from the saine company. Dr. Jose
Angel Oliver, chief chemis-t and ne-
phew of Don Lorenzo, also spoke
briefly of his interest in industrial
arts training and of the schulurshi( i
that his company hati estahlished for
advanced study in the chemistry of

Mr. Carlos J. Torres. representing
the Alcaide estate. presenteri a check
of S2,0f)0 for the Industrial Arts
building. In his bripf but moving ad-
dreas Mr. Torres stressed the su-

and arts of industrv. In his words of
acceptunco Dr. Morris t(ild of Mrs
Alcaide's offer to contribute to 'his
fund before her ]ast fatal illness an-i
of her reminding her children .m!y

>fter of
rtraggles and revo1utiuns. becai
Spanish interference, f ina l ly obtained
hw independence. The es j i ld i t a t iv t
economiL- set-up introduced or ig iua i l j
by Spaniards, ati!l oontinues.

Thers is little hope for Bolivia u i i t i l
there is integratinn i>f the country
and recognition of their owr lnnguage.

vacation/ regitratim, for su<nmer

from registvation, Mav :in to July 3;
aml the second half from registration,
July 4 to August 7.

courses in General Botanv ( f i ) and
Principals of Genetics (4) with Dr.
Velez: Entomologv (4( and General
Z(iology with Mr. Palmer.

Mrs. l'almer and Di-. Dunbar, for
the English department, wi l l give Ro-
niantic Movement (3) and Eng!ish
Composition (.S); Shakespeare Tra-
gedies (3> and Victorian Literature
(3).

In fine arts and crafts, Mrs. Casti-
!Io during the second session will
teach Lettering (3( and Art in the
HoniP (3). whi le Miss Raniire!! will
offer Bookbinding (3) and Advanced
Handicrafts (3) during the first.

Dr Bover will offer ont> course in
the first seasion- the Novel of Con-
temporavy France (3) and Intro-
duction to Philosophy (3).

Fur health and physical edueation
Mr. Sambolin will teach Physiology
< 6 ) during both sessions. and" Theorv
of Play (3) the second.

Mathematics, including College Al-
gebra (t>), Trigonometry (3), and
Analytic Geometrv (4) will be taught
bv Mr. Ogg.

During the first sess;on Mr. Heth
will teach Music Appreciation (3)
and Public School Muaic (3).

Behavior (3) will be offered during

returning from Texas after a year's
absence. Also for psychology and
edueation, Miss Lamar will give
MentaT Hvgicne and Educational So-
ciology. Mr. Felix Cornier, of the
Department of Edueation, will teach
Princip!es and Practices of Cuidance
(.'i) and Methoda of Guidance (3)
during the first term, and Counsel-
ing Technique (;i| and 0ccupationa!
Analysis (3) during the aeeond.

Aviles will teach Rural Sociology (3)
and Principles of Economics (3),
while Mr. Zech wi l l offer a course in
The Family (3) .

During both terms, Mrs. Bover is
giving full courses in Spanish, offer-
itig Histoi-ia de la Literatura Espano-
la ( t i ) , Ensayo (3) and Romancero

A drf"f
t i " l " '*'ff rfS*I '"tl '""'''̂  '.'^ "- ' '" '^ ' '

Portuguese, under Miss Belmira
Nnnes, a Brazilian from New York.
This should be especially helpfu! in
pi-omoting favorable international re-
iations after the war.

Judging from the remarks and
enthusiasni circulating about the

majority of students are intending to
return for the summer. Although the
word "study" usually serves to banish
the crowd, it certainly seems to be
achieving the opposite effect in this
case. Who knowsT- it may have se-
veral meanings!

AJcftide'a offer to iontrihule t" 'his

of her reminding her children on!,

her promise. It was a regret tn il
that Mrs. Stella Alcaide de Torres
was delayed on the way and did not
reach the campus in time to atten<
the assembly and sense the appre-
ciation of the student body on that
occasion. It was necessary therefore
for Mr Torres to present also the
$5l)0 check from Mrs. Torrea to be
added to the fund for the building- of
a chapel.

After the assembly the guests were
entertained at a luncheon in Caaa Ma-

A visit about the campus and a walk
through the extensive p;ardena of Ca-
sa Maria completed a very happv
day for both hosts and gnests.

Sent for the occasion, but received
too late to be presented at the as-
semblv because of delav in the mails
came a $2(W check from Mr. Hector
Urrutia of Santurce for the irulustrial
arts fund. Mr. Urrutia is a son-in-law
of Don Juan Cancio Ortiz who ea-
tabliahed a 3chool of agriculture anc
trades in Lajas in 1906 and in 1912
when the Polytechnic was established

school to Dr. Harris and became a
charter member of the Polvtechnie
Board of Trustees.

Commencement Calendar, 1945.

Junior-Senior Banquel. May 4.
Commencement, May 6.

GlFT ASSEMBLY HEl,D
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TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF I945.

(It has long been a time-honored eustom for lhe
Polygraph to pay special tribute to each succesaive senior
t-lass on the eve of ita Commencement Exercisea. Thia year
the memberB of the editorial staff could think of no more
suitabte tribute to the Qass of '45 than this message
prepared for them by one who has known them intimately
for the laat three years—their sponsor, Mr. Boyd B.
Palmer.)

In a few days you will receive a diploma as
recognition of satisfactory work done over a
period of years. In determining your eligibility for
this diploma, examinations have played a large
part. But you are not through with questions and
examinations. Right now you must consider
"What next?" Along with thousands of others
who have received a college education, a new
pathway lies ahead, varyinfT according to your
individualty and character. If you have not &1-
ready answered this question, your reply must be
forthcoming soon. Your associates here at col-
lege, your parents, friends, and the general ,
public are all interested.

When you have decided "What next?" the
questions will continue. The way you answer them
will determine the real value of your diploma. For
many of you, questions will no longcr come in the
form of an examination at a particular hour, or
upon completion of a particular project. Your
answer will not be recorded in an individual grade
book, but there will be many eye-witnesses re-
cording the results as positive or negative—and
these recordings are accumulative, bearing in-
terest for or against. It is how you answer the
questions of everyday living with your fellowinen
that will indicate whether your education has been
successful or whether you have merely received
a diploma. We shall be interested to see if you
will recognize your obligations to members of so-
ciety less fortunate than you as well as to th >^e
more fortunate. Will you go out realizing the
great task of postwar construction that is going
to demand the best in you—fair play, honesty,
tolerance? Are you going to be willing to strive
for a postwar peace, remembering the thousands
who have given their life-blood that you might
have the privilege of college education? It is your
answer to questions Hke these that will determine
your final score. May you never forget that you
must look up, reach up continually so that you
can look down, reacK down, keep your footing, aud
help others up.

CARTA DE MEJICO
Por ,-l ! 'r<>f.-t>r Luis A. x.nl i

Vida I.ileraria
La Vida l i terar ia de la capit

jicana-al lado de Ias vidas art

U Un
tea.

Dentr(

The Presidont's Column

ida Hteraria qu<
hoy !.-i serie de Ieetui
menfndas, organizada;
de J6venes Kspan..les.
-if-

La i
; . < i g . i ' m

gran publi

grados y acogidos a la generosa tterra

su interes. La mayorfa de esos j6vt--
nes—eatudiantes, obreroB. empleados
-salieron de Egpana entre loe diez y
loa veinte anos. cuando se iniciaba o
se de*arrollaba la formaci6n de su
cultura baaica. Muchoa de elIos han
ido o!vidando, de 1939 aca, las elemen-
.ales nociones que tenfan de nuestro
Siglo de Om. del cual proceden, como

y ropioso manantial, las me-
anifestaciones literarias de
lengua hiipana.

do, puea, una idea feliz la de
estos inurhach<>s despatria-

o es, desposeidos temporal-
nente de la patria-en rHaci6n direc-
.a con loB altos espfritus de ayer. ha-
'iSndolea gustar las mieles de la tra-
)ici6n pura. la que eleva laa mentes y
os corazones por obra de la emoci6n

J.rri. S. Morr

' , . f . . )
> de lectui

' lOB I
, qa/t

tes tltuloB y romentadore*: 1. De A1-
Kunos I 'rimilivos Castellanos, Apistin
Millares; 2. Del Libro del Buen Anu.r
del Arripn>Me de Hita, Jnse Herrera
I'etere. :<. De las Coplas de Jorge
ManHque<Le6n Felipe. 4. De Alfrunos
Poetas An6nini08, Jose Moreno Villa.
5. De la Celestina-AKUStin Millarea.
6. De Gardlaso, A. Sanchez Vazqoez.
7. Del Romancero, Luis Rantul!ano. 8.
De Santa Teresa, Isabel de Palencia.
9. De San Juan de la Cruz. J. M. Ga-
Uegos Rof&full. 1(). De Fray l .u is dc
Le6n, David Garcia Itacca. 11. Del
"Laiarrillo" y Ia I'icaresea. Benjamin
Jarnes. 12. De Cervantes. A. Snnchez
Barbudo. 13. De la Dorotra de Lope
de Vega, Jose Bergamin. U. De "El
Burlador de Sevi]la" y "K1 Condenado
por Desconfiado", airihuidos a Tirso
dc Molina, J. M. Gallegog Rocaful).
15. De G6ngnra, Francisco Giner i i -
los Rios. If>. De Gracian. Ilenjainin
Jarnes. lT. De Quevedo, R. San;h->i
Ocana. I8. De "La Vida ee Sueno"
(comedia y auto sacramental) de CaI-
der6n, Jose Benjamin. 29. De don Ka-
m6n de la Cruz, El CoBtumbriBmo y el
R<iniantii-is(im Eapanol del Siplo XlX.
Ceferino PaIencia. 20. De Becquer,
Juan Rejano. 21. n? (iald6s, Paulino
Masip. 22. De Unamuno. Jose Ber-

Mis antiguog alumnos del PoHteo-
nico, en la clase de "Romaneero". ^d-
vertiran que tanibien los muchachos
pspanoles se hallan interesados. f i n
obligaci6n de estudio, de examenes,
ni de calificaciones. en las belI>* pa-
ginas de la jxips i ; i popular y an6nima.
La dificultad. para ini , esUra en

(Conlinued on page 4, Col. 1.)

ie cane strike is over and irreparable damage
lone to the crop this year with some damage to
<f 1946. The laborers won some twenty odd c<
per day, about a twelve percent increase,

probably the world wil! be po,
by no ]ess lhan a hundred thou-
sand ions i>f sugar—some esti-
niatorB say two hundred thousand
tona. The augar mi!la are
frrmding to full capacity to try U
complete the "zafra" before the
heavj- rains of early
thousands of trucks are waiting ia
the line to unload their cane.
There is surh a rush to cut the

itB driver and its extra "peon'
(fon-f'l by law) atand at the augar

unload. This is a lremendous waste of manpower and
equipment. When the balarv-r. is all struck I think evm
thoae who won a few cenU a day will find that they havt
ioat far more in days without work and in public good-
will than they have gained.

The drouth haa also been broken; with the firat day

have been severa1 good rains iinee. Our readers will be
glad to know that most of the cattle survived the droath

j and that wc were blessed by having no fire break out
, in the dry cane. The problem of the city water-supply,
i however, has not been eolved and it will not be untiI the

city adminiBtration is willing to make some effort and
spend some money to increase lhe aize of the dam in the
hillB. or to aink a deep well, ur to install nieters in *he
houses. The w*ter supply cannot be increased wiUl
discuBsione or promises.

The evangelical educational institutions of the ialand
have organixed themselves into an asaociation for mutuil
benefit and for hetter scrviee tn the people of Puerto Rico.
The association, whose ronnitution was approved at B
recent meeting at McLcan Cnnference grounds. is msde
up of all the schoola connected with the denominatiou
that form the Association of Evangelical Churehes of
Puerto Rico. The schools range all the way fnnn lhe
Methodist and I'resbyterian kindergartens through thi
elementar>' and secondary schoola of Robinson, ltarran-
quitas. and Lajas. throuRh the Sehool of Nursing at the
Presbyterian hospita!. through the Polytechnic Infltitute,
up to the Raptist School for ChriBtian Workers and th*
Ci imn KvaiiRelical Seminary. Seven denominations have
li>ng worked in co-operation in Puerto Rico through al-
locatf-d territories, a union religious magazine (The Puer-
to Rico Evanff6lico). the Association of Churches. and
Union Theological seminary.

This as8ociation of schooU is a further step
co-operation. Although all the schoola have served
of all denominations (the Polytechnic. for instance,
eight denominati(ins represrnted in ita student body
five in its faculty). there has never been a <
ated ])ri]jrrani of evanRelicBl education. H is pO3sible,
has been some years, for a child to be educated
kindergarten through colIeR.? and even beyond, f<
sing and for the minmtry, in institutions supported
one or another of the seven denominations. but it
been very difficutt. A child of I>once. for instance,
have to be eent to Mayagiiez <>r San Juan for kindergarten,

ur Barranquitas for high achool, to San Gen
lege. and back to San Juan for nuraing or theology.

There has been a very uneven distribution of
institutions, Ponce (lhe second city in aize) having nont,
Mayagiiez (the third city) having only kindergarten

(Continued on page 3, Col. 1.>
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Grataados y Ex-Estodiantes
Howard M. Jason. H.S. '25. esta

irtu*lment<; sirviem!.i en una escuela
ptn 0fifiales en Austr:ilia.

W*lter An(r!ada. H.S. '2S despues
de s*rvir pn Kuropa, donde fue herido,
!u lido destacado conio instructor en
lalila.

An* Luiaa Ramirez. '30 esta en
Pttrto Rico disfnitando dc unas vaca-
eionw tiespiiep de h:iber c-stadn sir-

eorno "hosteM" de un USO Club.
RKi>m,->mente saludamns a M:iri:i

Mereedes Ramirei. '3D, quien trabaja
eomo profewra de Maiematieas en el
Col*gio de Agrieultura v Artes Meca-
nk*i.

Domingo Pietri Ruiz. 'lil, trabaja
wmo principal de Is Escuela Supe-

'-''iiintas.
M*nt*ma Barrios. '40, se trasla<f6

i) Continente donde contrajo matri-
moni" con un ;oven continental quien
rirv* en [as filas del tio Samuel.

'42, nofl visitaron redi>ntemente. Am-
bu irahajan en Guimica.

Jott R. Santiago, '43 y Samuel Her-
nindei, '44. trabajan en la Escuela
Snperior de Yauco y nos visitaron re-
dent*mente ron un Rrupn de sus es-
ludiames,

D*llla Quinones. ex-'43. hace tra-
b*jo Social en !a Capita! y nos snhd-
U el "Polvjrraph" desde Sah Juan,
ipartado t907.

nos de nnestn>s mucha.'hos ciue est:'m
tti Is Armada estdn visitando la Is-
ta. Henuis vi.itn per8onalmente o en
fotOKTiifias a .Iuaii de Dios Quinones,
'4S, i Julio Cesar Ferrer. '43, a David
Gflnii!M. ex-'43. y uirns.

clbo t*cientemente y nos informa que
tiene planes de rfasladarae pront<. al
Coctinente para proseguir estudios
iTaniados.

Rita Acacia 0rtiz. '44, esta muy ac-
tivaen sus obli)tacioneB como trabaja-
im. Bocial en el Departamento de
Bieneflar del Nifio, en San German.
Kosa Haria 0rraca. '44, hace estudios
mnxado$ en !;i Univcrsidad de I'ucr-
toRko.

Rafai-! c , , , ; i . ex-'44. nos escribo
(te*de B*lsi,-a. donde sirv-e al tio S;i-
nmel. Su direccion es: ASN :i(>410317,
32Gfith QMS To.. APO 228, c/o Pni.
H. T. C.

01ga Arrillaga de Stella, '44, y su
MpoBo Hfctor Stella, nos anuncian e!
rfrenimiento de una heredera qut-
mpoiKiera al nombre de 0lga Mila-
FW.

Silndatnos recientemente a Gerardo
Plrig, ex-'46, y nos informo que csta
n eipera de scr ]lamado al servicio.

Presidrn|-H l'.>lumn
fitrt gnde, San Juan having every-
tbtng but a college, and San Ger-

The n*wly formed association is

dttennine the needieat place and to

BMd atan,ls out at once- there is n < >
ichool *t the *econdary levei exdu-
nvely for boy*.

El Lago me ha Contado Cosas
Kra una noche de )un;i nueva. Ve- No es el . ; I K - > producto dp un ma-

nia solo, penaando. Me detuve un mo-
mento a contemplar el lago. El juven

las vicjas tierraa. Mil pedacitoa de
Iuna estaban esparcidos en sus aguas.

cioso, extasiado mirando au rielar que
producfa el cierzo intermitente. Como

do de lu tieri-H, percibSft et cantar mo-
n6tono de IOH coquies. De vez en

cio con aus pequeiius y azulados faro-
lillos.

mj pasado. Sone iies|.ierto. Me pare-
ei6 ver las figuras de aciuellos eom-
paneroB mioa. ya idos, corriendo por

que ohora confiiian el lago. Senti sua
voces, SUB cuentos y aus cantos. Sen-
ti el golpear de los machetes en los
troncoa y lueg" el caer de log arbo-
les. Todo fue pasando por mi niente
como ona cinernatografia. De vez en
cuando percibia la rizadu <!elicada de
la brisa enredada en lus bambues pro-

tre SUB cafias estuvieran Kalopuiido
mil caballitos de nacar.

Fueron unos minutoa de agradables

Hace cinco afios eae lago no existiu.
Nacio con el esfueno de unos adoles-
centes soiiadores. de pensamientos ;il-
tniistas. Cien capullos de vida haci-
nados en titanioa lucha desenmarana-
ron la eapesa handonada y la trans'
formaron en el di4fano paisaje que

como ai hiciera 3ig!os que all[ esta,

Education, An Ecoaomic
Ry C>rlu*

of education avaiiable. and the ex-
tent to which certain levels of societv
do, or do not receive it, is the on!y
and r*al Puerto Rkaii problem.

When the Amerk-an authorities
took <iver the administration of the
ialand, thev brought with them the
American school methods. a syati-m
essentlallv academic in its stre3ses,
and while eminently fitted to the
needs of the Continental United
States, not adaptable to a country
and a puop!e sn different in economJc.
policital, and sooial habits as were the
Puerto Rioans at that time.

There are now in Puerto Rico over

arc devoted tu adult e'ducati,>n for vo-
cational training. A spetial feature
of such adult vocatiottal traininR ia

ing the physicallv handicapped for
aoine type of useful work.

of population in its regard to the
educational problems of the country.

population lives in urban areaa, where
education is easily avaiiable. In theae

children do attend school through the

through aecondary schoola. Seventy

easily avaiiable.
It would seem then logical to put

neos siguiendo las leyes caprichosas

esp[ritus sonadores. Fueron aquellos
cien J6venes que ahora pasaban por

BU su(inr las tierras viejas y entre re-

ron el terreno donde se remanaan hoy
las ag-uas que reflejan lus rayos de la

De alRuno3 de aquellos J6venes nos
queda un recuerdo muy agradable.

ven a la patria-uno es ya un heroe-y
otros no son nada. pero siguen vi-
viendo aquellas dulces esperanias
confiando en que algiin dfa seran,

se quedan aqui ^viardadas en mis

que l ' ha contado la vieja tierra. Sus
aguas siempre son frescaa, nuevas; SP
evaporan y pasan; pero sienipre cuen-

' - i , " > mi sueno. Un amigo que pasaba

V<,lvi' sonriente la cabeza mientras
caminaba y senti la rizada delicada de
la brisa juRando enredada en las ra-
mas de los bambiies que besaban la
superficie escarchada del la^o, Aun la
Iuna estaba esparcida en sus aguas.

"tQue pensabas?" me pregunto mi
amigo y yo. casi automaticamente,

recuerdos, Ie conteste": ";Nada; no
pensaba; sonaba aonaba un rato!"

Lino E. Kodriguez.

Handicap in Puerto Rico
V. Torre*.

urban areas, where opporiumties in
industry are more readily avaiiable,
and to found aRrkultural training
centers in the rural areaa.

However, the population of Puer-
to Rico is so dense that it is impos-
sible to lay stress on the future agri-
cultimil pursuits in the island. If the
present eultivated land in the country
were divided evenly among the pre-
.ient populace, each persun v.-ou''' re-
ceive 0.4 per cent p-rp;-.. If j.!! the
!and. cultivated and uncultivated.
were divided in the same manner,
each person would receive 1.4'1. It re-
quires in Puerto Rico the produce
from 2.1 acres to allow a diet worth
51 cents daily per person. Thus at thc
present status of population, the tot*
al avaiiable productivity of the land
in the country wilt not produce an
adequate diet, however s i in ] i t e that
diet might be. The only solution is

sary to have a populace acquainted
not only with industriai methods, but

This is not a plea to end academic
education iit the island and have its

training. What is needed however is

balanc& which is strut-k not by ideal-

cultured gentleman. but a balance

rti fntaJ*dmlopm-t ind pop^uS

Jira Artistica de la Mf.sti Coral
La MBFB Coral d=l Instituto Poli-

tecnico, diri({ida por el profesor Ed-
war.i Heth. inici6 sa temporada de

para r! puebto de San Cerntan en una

edificio de la escuela Kupprior de ese
pueblo. Como siempre. la Masa Coral
cant6 grupos de canciones re!'giosas
y clfiaicas, madrigales y aljjunas pie-

maa gustaron estaban "Santi> San
Juanito," el tango "Caminito" y los
populares "Recuerdos lnfantiles", fue-
ron repetidos a petic;6n del ptiblico
alli presente, La concurrencia i ued6
muy complacida por el ameno pr'igra-
ma ofrecido.

El jueveB 22 de mario la Masa Co-

asamblea especial dedicada a distin-
guidas personalidades relacionadas ron

de artea lndustriales en el PolitecnU
co. El pro(trama presenlado :n-!uy6
el himno de guerra de la caballeria

por la acogida y IOR aplausos que re-
cibiera fue muy del agrado de todos

En la noche del mismo dia '22 de

tacion WPRA. de Mavagiiez. l[;i/ lar-
de la Masa Coral se traulad6 al Casi-
no del mismo pueblo para ofrecer un

centro social. El acto qued6 muy lu-
cido .i juzgar por las manifestaciones

ron a felicitar al profeaor Heth por
la brillante actuaci6n de BU coro. En-
tre los numeros de niayor aceptacion
sobreaalieron "Recuerdoa lnfantiles,"
repetido a petici6n del publico, y
"Natacha I'ole."

Las futuras activiiiades de la Ma-
sa Coral incluyen ci>nciertos en Losey

y San Juan.

DEAN'S LIST ANXOl'NCED

The following students are an-
nounced as having made the Dean'a
List during the Mid-term endtiR on
March 7, 1945.

Hector AcoBta. Providencia Anrait.
Milton Alvarp7,. Raul ArmstronK. No-
e!ia Banuchi, Ana Ines Braulio.
Elaine Campos, Aristides Cardona,
Juan Chevere. Aster Coff, John de
Jongh, Ksther Domenech. Guillermina
Kspada. Maude Esannason, Gustavo
Gracta. Anjfel R. 0on7al^z. Roque
Guzman. Hugo Mart!nei, Raiil Mer-
cado, Jorge Morales, Janet Morris,
Ruben Nazario, Tnrcni-e Todman. Jose
A. Torrea. Carmen E. V4zquez. Jose

FACTLTY NOTES
Mrs. Gregory was recently made

Wi>rthy Grand Matron of the Order

I*uerto Rico.

has returned to the campus after a
fifteen day atay in the States where

Xeurolojfic Hospital at Medii-al Cen-

Dr. Morris recently spoke to the

inated of at Rio Piedras where the

(Continued on p*ge 4. Col. l.)
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Club Notes
eek of Maroh 19-24

the English Club
mnual Er,glish Week.
tos hcaded the Pos-

ter Committee. It was his job to
put "" a npw post^r on the first floor

He i^s helped by Maude' Essanason

On WeHnesday evening of that

act T>lav were presented and
thoroatfhly enjfved by the student
body an'l fnends. Jua'n Manuel Be-
eerra was chairman of the proRram

of cerenionies.
Four members of the club took part

in the nlav. ".l'ltpd". .lnhn de Jongh

Responsibility of Accreditation Esquina Deportiva

There are responsibilities which a

These responsihilities refer to the
stamiards which a college must main-
tain. T believe that it is proper that

minded of 1hese standards. AIthough

. > f c,,!|eEos havc- heen ] iberal izi l <iur-
ing the last decade, nevertheless.
there arc certain establisheri stand-
ards which are looked into when an

w h i l e (,tlio'
f thes

rather
1. The first of the

ipletimi of
approved

upon

the member in question. impnrtanl as
this is. This qualification is very ob-

important factnrs in the tiualifications
of a niember in question are subject-
ive- which cannot be measured. A
colleRe president nceds real wisdom
in order to meaaure these.

But the selection of a college fa-
culty is jiiBt the beginning. There

with a faculty whkh are very im-
portant if accreditation is to be
maintainfd. I have not the time to go
into details but we may at leaat

El dia 23 de marzo nueatro equipo
de touch-football partio haeio San

victorioso sobre la Universidad. Des-

se trasladaron al campo atletico de la
Universidad. Comenz6 el juego
a las 4:45 P. M. A! Po!y le toco pa-

bola y despufs de varios esfuerKOS por
anotar, sus esperanzas se fuslraron
v !a bola paso a manos de los politu-
tenses. Ascorbe recibe sefialcs de
Sharp y afluel pasa la bola a Canales
quien despues de ser habilmente pro-
tegido por sus compaiieros. logra bur-

One
Miln Sharp made his debut with a

A. lfarraguerri. R. Garcia. R. Dia*
and < ; . Rosn!l6 serenaded the au-
dien-c with their arrangement of

Miss Mosholder, Mr. Ogg and Dr.
Merg'cr scted as judfres and duly
awardi'J Agustin Ifarraguerr: with
the first prize and Rosie Perez with

The Masa Coral ended the evening

Kiii iwi." "Mairhitif- Alunp; Together."
"All Thr,>u(*h the Niftht" and "San to

Faculty Notes
M r - rastillo. art instructor, was ill

in bed for one week and hss now re-

Mr." and Mrs. Heth spent their
Kaster vacation at Aj-uadilla.

Dr. Vele/, recentlv made a trip to
El Yunque with the students of his
class in Plant Ecology.

speril 'heir Easter varatioti in San
Juan.

Cai-ta -
tanto romance !leno de saber caste-
llano y de gracia sencilla y peregri-
na. Por supuesto. queridos ex-disci-
pulos del Poly. no olvidare al famoso
Conde Arnaldos y repetire con el a
los chicos espanoles:

mejor calidad, movida por la nostat-
gia de !o suyo y por el anhelo de sa-
tisfacerla en el puro recreo de la be-

nf young men and women." Another
nrcsidcnt of a private colleRe. Prcs=:-
t!ent Enleritus Hpnrv Harbaujdi Au-
i>Ie "f Franklin and Marshal! Coltep:e

r-nvlerw cducalion is not that the pift-
ed student may be dwarfed or hinder-
ed in his ricvelopment but that the

Slected snd not givfn a' f a i r chan-je io
stimulate all that is best in him."

as to who sh(iu!d be a<lmitted to col-
lege. Those of us who have had expe-

le(re realize what a difficuh lask it
is either to admit sludents U> fn ' lpRn

deed a very delicate task when we
take into consideration the parenls of
lhe students, the students themselves

mission to cnllege furnish a very s:ood
index of what kind of a i:olleRe the
institution in question is. An accre-

the admission of its students.
2 Another standard which demanrfs

very careful scrutiny is the faculty.
1 have been for many years a member
of a college fai-ulty. The selection of
personnel for a collejre facuHy has
been mv rcsponsibilitv for manv vears.
1 have been fortunate in the selection

tion of others. There are many influ-

s<, that we toachers of youth search'

MEYLMAN ORATOR1CAL
CONTEST

The annual Hey!man Oratorical

S-;iM) P. M. i" tho Assembh- Hall.
The coiitest varies. the dissert-

vt>ar a:id in Spani^h the next. This
vear t h e spceches will be made in
.Spanisli. each contestant being al-
lowed fifteen minutes for his apeecli.

Takinp part this vear are Martina
Uonzaloz. Juan Chev'ere. Carlos Valls.
Koberto Fuentes, and Joso A. Torres.

direction of Mrs. Laura Bover of the
Spanish department. Each vear two
cash prizes are offered for the first

account. in making" the awarde.

SEMOR CLASS ]NSTITUTES
CLASS RING

For the first time in the history
of the Polvtechnic Institute, the senior
class wil l graduate. their hands being
graced by a symbolic and truly

carat gold. weights i) pennyweif:hls,

pio Roal para anotar un "safety" pa-
ra el Poly, poniendn la puntuacion en

Avan'zamos la bola hasta que nos de-

que defendian los unKf>rsitarios. Afui
fue cuando Canilea hizo un preciso
pase a Victor Morales quien cogio

partido. El punto adicional fue com-

cion 9 por 0 a favor del Poly. Los

do. El Poly se habia apuntado la pri-
mera victoria intercolegial en touch-
foot ball. Los heroes de la hazafia y a

Frandsco Ascorbe. Juan Becerra. Vic-
tor Morales, Derril Sharp, Terrence

El reaumen del partido es el si-
guiente: El Poly Iogr6 avanzar 1J4
yardas corriendo con la bola y 55 yar-
das mediante pases para un total de
lfi<) yardas. La Universidad logro fiS-
yardas comdas y 5(i mediante pases
para un total de 115 yardas o sea 54

Air Station. donde los muchachoK pa-
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PIZA*S BOOK FAVORABI,Y
RECEIVED

Pol>tochnic l'ublication Appi fed

Fermagoric Triangles, written by
by Mr. Pedro A. Piza of San Juai),
Puerto Rico, and published early this
year as the first maji>r publication of
the Polyteehnic InstHute. has received

of the leading mathematidans of the
nation. The book, whtch takes itg title
from the French malhematician Fer-
mat and the Greek scientist Fytha-

ntains r 15'>
sult ofis an original work, the

yearg of enthusiastic research and
calculations by Mr. Piza. Although
much of the book is above the layman,
and even above mathematics students
in college, the discovery of a new
so1id figure. the "ferinatoid," and of
a whole new set of curves. called by
Mr. Piza "Fermatic Curves," and the
development of a system for produ-
cmg triangles the surn of whoae two
aides raised to powers greater tban
two equals the third side to the sarne
power, are aIl epoch making in the
fietd of theory nf numbers and geo-
metry.

Thi< ivhole issue of the l'oIygraph
couId be filled with nothing but the

coilege presidents and professors to

presented copies of the first edition
of Fermagoric Triangles in English.
but space will permit onlj- the fal-
lowIng.

Prof. Howard Eves of Syracuse
university writes, "Your book Fer-
magoric Triangles has reaehed rae
It i? a little mine of interesting as-
Bociated geometric and numerical re-
lations. Ustng tru!y elementary math-
ematk's you seem to have blown a

three. four and five The word fer-
magoric delights me as a perfect al-
loy."

Prof. L. Carlitz of Duke university,
saya, "Your book Fermagoric Tri-

work I have' read enough to be
favorably impressed. In particular I
noticed the connection with Bemoulli
numbers."

Prof. H. S. M. Coxeter of Toronto
university, former!y of Trinity col-
lege Cambridge. and the reviser of
Ball's MathemaIical Recreations and
EsBaj-H. MacMillan 1940. writes, "...it
is an interesting piece of work, care-
fully exeeuted. It is probably true that
'fermagoric' triangles have not been
systematicaUy distussed hitherto."

From Prof. J. Ginaburg, editor of
"Scripta Mathematica", one of the
leading mathematical journals of
North America, come the following

(Continued on pa*e 4. Col. 1.)

MNETEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Forty-five in Class of '45.

MASA CORAL WIDELY
ACCLAIMED

Given Army Tour

After a series of concerts in Maya-
guez, San German, Ponce, Arecibo,
Rio Piedras and San Juan, the chorus
of forty voices called the "Masa Co-
ral" was invited by the Department
of Special Service of the Antilles De-
partment, U. S. Army, to take a ten
day tour of all the bases in the island,

cussion also are tours by. plane of the
air bases around the Caribbean and
in northern and eastem South Ame-

gust or at the next Christmas vaca-
tio

On April l!t the chorus t

eautiful auditor
ity 6f Puerto R.
ight

c to a
i the

Un;

With forty-five graduating seniors,
duding eleven who finished their
jrk at Christmas and fourteen who
11 finish in the summer, the Poly-
'hnic Institute he1d its nineteenth

es on May (i under the shade of the
ies around the memorial steps. Dr.
dro Sa!inas, pi-ofessor of Spanish

ire at Johns Hopklns univer-
id visiting professor at the
sity of Puerto Rico, gave the
s on the subject of "Don Qui-

te, Yesterday and Today." Dr. SaIi-

mencement addresses, was impressed
by the simplicity and the natural
beauty of the setting.

The highest honor of the day went
to Angel Rafael Gonzalez of Cayey
who, having worked alrnost a!l his

way through college, graduated Mag-
na Cum Laude with a gra<ie index of

es in political

the Biology prizi

and
granted to Angel Raf;
A>ia Teresa Fabregas
the Masonic medaI fi
which was awarded to
pos of Mayagiiez and
Oratorical contest awar
won by Juan Chever
tas, first, Jose A. T.
second, and Martina Gonzal
bucoa, honorable mention.

ce on the
.f the day
n by Jorge

Cam-
e Heylman

co and the following

ffroup at the Central High School au-

of theae concerts that attracted the
attention of the Army. During the
four day trip to the capital area

over radio station W. K. A. Q.i at the
Central High School, and at the
U. S. 0. Casino Club in San Juan.

On the return the Masa Coral gavp
a Saturday night concert in the
theatre of Arecibo sponsored by the
Polytechnie graduates of that city.
They were royally entertained for
dinner at the home of Pr. and Mrs.
Jose Rodriguez, who in preparing for
the forty hungry students were re-
minded of the days on the Polyteeh-
nic Hills when Mrs. Rodriguez (class

ioked breakfas fot 250
students and Dr. Rodriguez, '27, had
a bright idea which has resulted in a
happy home and five up-and-coming
little Rodriguez's.

A week later the Masa Coral gave
a concert in Ponce at "La PerIa"
Theatre and its final home concert
the day before Commencement on the
Borinquen Court.

Many say the present chorus is the
beat the college has cver had. Al-
though there are no striking so!o
voices, the choir has been justly
praised

ices, and i spirit of
i-play. The students

say most of the credit goes to Mr.
Edwan:l L. Heth for his capahle
directing. but Mr. Heth says it goes

ness, group spirit, and cooperation.
Much of the success of the chorus

Heth of "Onward Christian Soldiers",
"Chinchirinchin," etc., and of his
collection and arrangement of the
children's songs of Puerto Rico in a
medley called "Recuerdos Infantiles"

(C*ntinued on page 3. Col. 3.)
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When History shall f inal ly record the life
and deeds of Mr. Roosevelt for the information
and edification of future generations, possi-
bly the greatest honor she shall confer upon hira
will be to say "This was a man of vision."

Mr. Roosevelt was elevated to the presidency
only a fcw weeks after Adolf Hitler was made
Reichschancellor of Germany. He was quick to re-
alize the threat to civilization and democracy that
existed within the Nazi movement, and immedi-
ately took steps to try to unite the suspicious and
quarrelinp; democracies of the world in the com-
mon cause of fighting this great evil.

His great speech at Chicago calling for a
"quarantine" of aggressor nations was such an
atterapt. That he failed can be construed in no
sense as a failure of the man, but a failure of the
free world to see the dangers to its security that
he saw.

By appeals to Mussolini and IIitler, appeals
which sought at least guarantees of peaceful in-
tentions, he sought to keep these dangerous forces
quiet. No raore was this a failure of the man.

When war finally came, and at Dunkirk tho
forces fighting for freedom were delivered what
appeared to be a death blow, Mr. Roosevelt did
not waver a moment in his confidence in the cause
of liberty and democracy. Then when many of his
own countrymen feIt it too late to stop Hitler, and
counselled that we couId do business with Hitler,
Mr. Roosevelt threw what industrial weight the
United States then possessed into the Battle of
Britain and waited confidently for the tide to
turn.

It was his brain that conceived the plan of
Lend-Lease. which was like a flow of life-giving
blood into the arteries of the British, and latev
the Russian forces battling the enemy. AU this at
a time when the United States was not at war.

It was he and Mr. Churchill who conceived
and gave to the world the principles of the At-
lantic Charter which, though lately much criti-
cized for its vagueness, was a document and a
manifestation that gave heart to what was at that
time a free world struggling against nearly over-
whelming odds, as well as to milIions of lovers of
freedom detained and restricted under the black
and forbidding tyrannies of Nazi Europe.

<Continued on page 4, C*l. 2.>

CARTA DE MEJlCO
I'or el Profesor Luis SanIullano.

Mi IVspedida a los Grnduandus

Aunque digo Carta,

i brevf
>mlen<

paci en el numero del "Polygraph"
:upongo sera el uItimo del actual

academico. Pero Bentiria
cir una palahra de adi6s a los estu-

dbiran su diploma en la Escalcra

po—o en el Paraninfo. ;Cuanto aen-
t imos l;i 5Piinra SanlulIano y yo no
eatar en Ia fiesta. como otras veces!

ha11arnos ahi p] "l>i'a del Fundador y
unir nuestra felicitaci6n cordial a las
que recibieron los queridos amigos y
companeros Mr. y Mrs. Pa!mer en la
crlehraeion de sus veinte anos de la-
bor en nuestro querido PoliteVnico

Mi enhnrabucna ahora a todoa los
pstudiantos. algunos de ellos antiguos
alumnos mios, que, eon mayor o me-
nor eafuerxo, ven realizada su lefiili-
nia aspirad6n de poseer el tftulo de
]{aohillpr en Ciencias o Artes. Pero.

entregara sin6 un dipIoma, que viene
a decIarar no aolamente lo que han
hecho en las aulas, sin6 lo que Ia so-
ciedad espera de ellos, !o que son ca-
paces de hacer. Esto segundo depende
exclusiva y personalmente de cada
uno; pues los esco!areB de hoy van a

sin el apoyo y estImulo cie los pro-
fesores en las clases. jPor fortuna
la vida es la mejor maeatra! Y mi _de-

Queridos graduandos de 1945: iniis

y dificil etapa!

FACl'LTY XOTES

well party the evening of April 25
for lhose members of the faculty who
are leaving before the summer see-
sion. The party began with mock
commencement ex^rciRos when "Dean"
Child an d "President" Mergler
awarded honorary defrrees to the
guests of honor.

Tho: who a mg ai Mr.
_ , Ogg, who are going to Texas
after the first summer seasion; Dr.
Sullivan, Roing tn Chicago: Dr. and
Mrs. Sharp. goir,R to Mississippi with
their family; and Misa Garda.

Dr. V41e7 is taking his aabbatical
leave after the second sunimer ses-
sion. Dr. Dunbar and Mis

> let ,ng after the
Dr. Mergler and Mr. Child will be

7. will have leave of absence for
ear to study.

Thoe

Lh,

and will be l
. Ieave

- the fall
either

Charles A. Lek<
Vazquez who have been studying at
the University of Texas, Mr. Mar-
ciano Aviles. wh<. has been at Texas
A. and M., and Mrs. Mildred Lohr de
Irizarry who has been at Columbia
univerBity.

Mrs. Harold Weaver of San Juan
will take over the management of
Coatello Hall 'on August l, and Mr.
Earl E. Clarke will Uke up his
duties as Vice-President on Aupust 15.

npre,
. por

The President's Column
THE WOKK OF FRANKLIN l). KOOSEVKLT TO l

SAVE THE l'NION

(Recause of lack of space in this issue, I ani happy to
print in my tolumn this tribute written and deliver<xi by
Angel Rafael Gonzalez at the Memorial Service on April
I4. AngeI Rafael was the only student of the forty-five

members of the class of '45 to re-
ceive graduation honors; with a
grade index of 2.70 he was grad-

May fi, Magna Cum
Laude.)

While the federal ma<
for fightinR the depressio
under way, the condition .
country continucd to grow
in ]<>32. More banks and b'
houseB failcd. Ten million o

hlnery

wa^>' ; idle and
wheat dropped to
:s, said to be the

which
;ctoral i

twenty-five c
lowest level in ove

On election day President Roosevt
country in a land-slide comparable lo
Hoover had rii!den inlo offire. He won 472 elec
—every state in the union except six. The Dem
swept both Houses of Congress. In both poUtical ex-
perience and personality President Franklm D. Roosevelt
contrasled strikingly with his predecessor. The presidency
gave him an opportunity to employ on a nationwide scale
many of the devices of leadership that he had used in the
govemorship of New York. RecogwKing that the nation
was largely divided between the two traditional parties,
he pIaced in his cabinet three former Republicans—
W<>odin. Harold Ickes, and Henry WaUace, and set a pre-
cedent by including a woman, Frances Perkins, as Se-
cretary of Labor. This policy of keeping membrrs of the
Republican party in cooperatmn with his program he fol-
lowed up to his death. A few weeks ago he selected several
Re-publicans to be delegales to the San Francisco con-
ference and among these was no other than isolationist
Senator VandenberR.

To fight the depression succeasfully the first ihing
he dJd was to preserve and strengthen the foundations of
banking. Additional taxes were imposed, draslio govern-
mental economies were made, the nation abandoned the
go!d standard in order to enhance the public's purchasing
power and promote business activity. He also had Con-
gresB provide for expanding the credit of the Federal Re-
serve system. Even more unprecedented than thc previous
reforms were lhe steps taken to revive agricuHure, in-
dustry, and transportation. By the Industrial Recovery
Ac-t he assured the federal control of industry. The same
act provided for loans to the states and municipalities for
building highways, developing hydroelectric power, elear-
ing slums, and other projects of public character. An-
other measure created the Civiljan Conservat!on Corps
which quickly gathered 300,000 jobless youths for the

i the ial foi ats.
- befor

of peac
in the history of the United States in

had the president embarked on so gigantic

The new measures, whether liberal or radical, toached
the welfare of millions of Americans. The country was
moving toward a scheme of national planning with the
prosident as supreme manager and coordinator. Roosevelt
waa apparently a dictator of natio>>il policies and des-
tiniea, but his was a dlctatorship in the American tradi-
tion, one backed by the supreme law of the land, the
Constitution, and by the supreme power of the nation,
public opinion. The success of all the reforms depended
on the myriads of officials he selected for the adminis-
trative machinery of the country. But in this too he show-
ed his greatness. The program waa largely successful. The
proof we have is the fact that even in the midst of a de-

(ConIinu*d on pa*e 3, Col. 4.)
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Graduados y Ex-Estodiantes
Jos4 F. Rodriguez Qu!iionea, A. B.

'28, trabaja en ta Central Cambalache
de Arecibo.

Consurto Velez, A. E. '29, nos soli-
c ta el "Polvgraph" desdt> tl npartadn
205, Hato Rey. P. R.

Jose E. Hernandez, ex-H. S, '30.
trabaia para e! Fondo de Seguro <lel

cientemente.
Graeia Nadal Grau, A. B. '35. tra-

AKAia<l i l la . P. R.
Elizabeth Mendez de Pales, A. B.

'3G. nos escribe de Esteban I'adilla
3fi. Bavam6n, I'. R.

El Dr. Juan Colon Bonet, A. B.
'40, nos escrihe desde Ias Is!as Maria-

tni!itar en cirujia del peeho.
Cpi. Victor M. RodHKuey,. 3H4177f>2.

es-41, esta estacionado en Jamai-
ca y su direcdon es APO 861, c/o
Pm. Miami, F!a.
Carmen Archi]la, A. B. '42, trabaja
en un USO Club y su <Jireeci6n es

Teodolinda Ferez. A.B. '42 v su es-
poso el Sr. Esteban Gonzalez Carb6.

de la Cigiiena, quien Ies dejo una
incla nena que respondera al nombre

de Esther.
Herminio Arce. A.B. '42, que estu-

<fia medicina en la Universidad de

que ha recibido la aprobacion del
Columbus Hospital de Nneva York
para hacer su intemado alli tan prcm-
to terniine su doctorado el pr6ximo

Entre !os puertorrlquenos ascendi-

nal f gu ra uuestro companero Jorge
Arbona. A.B. '43. ascendido de Sar-

S/Sgt. Hector Gonzalez Ydrach,
Wi:iil-Hi. px-'44, nos recuerda que su
direccion es Btry. "A" 342nd AAA
S/Bn. APO S29, c/o P. M. New 0r-
leans, La.

Luis A. Graulau. s/e, ex-'44, esta
estacionado actualmente en U. S.
N'aval Barracks. Hut D9, Navy Yard
Annex, Bayonne, N. J.

Carmfn Cummings. A. B. '44, fuc
operada redentemente de apendieitis
en la ciudad de Ponce. Rogamos por-
que ya este rompletamente restable-
cida.

Luis Antonio Aromi. A.B. '44, se
tras!add a Nueva York y su direccion
es 100 W. 114 St.

Antonio Hernandez. A. B. '44, nos
escribe desde Newark, N. J. Su direc-
cion: 132 Broad St.

camos el fallecimiento del
companero Brauiio Rodri-
guez, A. B. '38 en un hosp -

donde practicaba su profe-
ai6n de Doctor en Medieina.

CHARLES W. STOl'GHTON,
ARCH1TECT

The Pdlygraph records with sorrow

for many years served as the official
architect of the co!lege.

0f New England colonial ancestry,
Mr. Stouffhton was born in New York
City. in or near which he has spent
his life. Uraduated at Columbia Uni-
versitv and associated with his
brother, Mr. Arthur A. StouRhton, he
entered the practice of architecturc
which he follc>wed until his death.
Among the wiirks which he dcaigned
were the I ' . ) lvtri-hni.- 1nstitute of
l'uertu Rico, the Canton Christian
C'>lleg:e. Chiiia, and the Madura Col-
leRc. Iiidia. the last nanied not hav-
inK bcen carried out. He and his

Boldten' : > n . t S;i:i,-i-B' .McmoriaI Mo-
nument in Riveraidc I'ark, New York
Cit! . -. - l |iptltlon). the Jaeob

buildings for the Citv of New York,
besides churthes a'nd commercial
bui!(iinga. He was responsible for
the tvpe and character of the bridges
in the Bronx River Parkwav. havinj?
personal!v designed some thirtv of
them. He carried out a mimber of
similar riifitir stc>ne bridges for John
D. Rockefeller, Jr. both at his place
at Pocantico Hills and on hia estate

Hf wa.* eminetit1v scholarly and
artistic in his tastes and studies.
Widely travelled, he was a student
of the' Hteraturp, architecture, and art
of the countrles he visited.

He was vitally intereated in the ar-
tiatic aspects of the City of New York,

every effort for a higher measure of
beauty in streets and buildings, mo-

in the pursuit (>t' i!iis i.bjtvtive in the
Municipal Art Society. for many
vears on its Board and as its presi-
dent, and as a delegate to the Fine
Arts Federation of New York. He
was a member emeritus of the New
York Chapter of the American In-
stitute of Arch!tects and a member
of the board of the Bronx Society of

;COMO PROGRESA EL "ALI'MM
COTTAGE"?

a todos los graduados con referencia
al "AIumni Cottage" en la cual ha-

Este no ha variado mucho en los iil-

lo hayan hecho'. se ideiUifiquen con

te para el exito de este proyecto.
El fondo para este fin ya alcanza la

cifra de $3,:!S7.25 y tenemos la es-
peranza de que pronto ae consigan

esta carrera y la del 1943 le pisa los
talones, siendo esta ]a clase en que han
contribuido nias miembros. La que se
ha quedado bien atras es la clase del

oontribu!do con $17.00. Pero estamos
seguros de que no es por falta de de-

negligenciB. [A despertar, pues, y no
dejarte ganar por las otras clases!

DR. LOVETT VISITS CAMPUS

during April was Dr. Robert Moss
Lovett, American educator. editor,

After visitiiig several dasses, Dr.
Lovett was so impressed with the

thew Arnold and Henrv Hux]cv in
respect to "culture", to which he lia-
tene<l while In the Engliah Literature
class. that he chcse it as the basia of
an address which he delivered to the
assemblj- the following day.

At the end of the dinner which was
held for him by Mr. and Mrs. Pa!mer
at Atwatf>r Cottage on Mondav ni;;hl.
Dr. Lovett was serena<Ied bv the Ma-
-:>. ( ' i .ra1. When he ended his words of
thanks aiid deep appreciation by

|>eare's Twelfth Night. "If Musk- bp
food of love, play on," the Masa Coral
respondcd with two more selections.

Harvard University in 1893, one vear
after he received his B.A. from that
universitv. From that position he
rose to be Professor of English at
the University uf Chicago, touchinK
most of the rungs on his way up
the educational ladder. A noted libe-
ral. Dr. Lovett was for a time editor
of the Dial and later of the New lte-

In 1939 he was appointed Govern-
ment Secretary of the Vlrgin Islands

ful i l l s p o s i t i < > i i cnu|.!<:,l wi th his effi-
i-ient haniiling of his dutles, he won
a special place in the hearts of all the
neople lhere. He is now visiting Pro-
fesaor of English Literature of the
University of Puerto Rico.

STl'DENT COl'NCIL REPRESENT-
ATIVES

At their last meetings the three
ower classes elccted their represent-

atives for next year's Student Couticil

The dass of '46 elected Guillermo

of '47. Aster Coff and Robert Fuen-
tes; the class of '4S, Ana Ines Brau-
iio. The class of '48 and the entering

Students cliosen by the faculty are
Rubiin Naaario, Emesebel Bauza, La-
vinia Morales, and Terence Todman.

Among these students four were in
last vear's Council- Guillermina Es-
pada, Emesebei Bauza, Aster Coff.
and Ruben Nazario.

At the last general assembly on
Friday, April 28, lhese students were

bv the Dcan of the College. Dr. Wick
S. Sharp. By the oath taken they
promised to watch not for persona!
or individual welfare but for the wel-

Polytechnic Institute of Puerto Rico.

that has never failed to call for an
enthusiastic encore.

The tour of the Arniy bases Jn
Puerto Rico is in progress at this

The Army has arranged all transp<ir-

ing fu l ) and abundant entertainment
to the group in the various bases.

A M E R I f A N cri/rrilE A N D

Dr. Percy H. Boynton, visiting pro-

Puerto Rico and noted educalor in
the field of American literature. with
the help of Mrs. Boynton. jjavs a
series <jf four lectures and musical
programs hefore enlhusiustic audien-
ces at the ]'olytechnic Apri] l9-22.

In his ]ectiir" on "Americnn ypeech
ami Cultiire" Prof. Boynton no;nted
out the adaptations of the English
language to i'fw con i f i i i ons as tho
pioneers niovntl wi-stw:n-tl aci-i>.--s thi-

whieh there wcre n-i knowii ^mr<l*

inadequate.
In "The tirowth <.f N'ational .SonRs"

Boynton who pi'esented melod'es at
the piano iHustrating the various

selections. which Mrs. Boynton re-
ferred to as hcr "animatei! )iropram

whole.
Unique among the programs was

airs of Shakospi>are's time an.! earlier
in "Old Em-lish Tunea and Ti-xts."
Pi-of. and Mrs. Boyntnn have not only
diligeiitlv searched out the records of
this tvpe of niusic, but have them-
selves learned to play the "recorders"

called because they are supposed to
be ab!e to record bird calls, etc. Dance
tunes ari'l hunting aongs, played as
solos and duets as well as aci:ompa-

by the choir of the University of
Puerto Kiro. which was tour ing the
island at the time.

Presidont%i Ciilutnn — -

structive world war, the national

been Krowing sini>e 1W2. Said Pope
Pius XTI whpn he beeame pope,
"P-ace is the Work of Juatice." Pre-
sident Roosevelt did much to put in
practice in his internal po!icic-:= the
ustice that the wor]d so mu<:h needs

for its peace.

is of outstandinK influcnce in the

ife of the world. are mournmjr for a
great rnan; a man whose grentness
will be recorded in the pagfs of his-
ton,- as eomparflble only to that of
Washin&ton and Linco!n. Let UH pray

tinued, and that his successor, Harry

by his ^reat pre<tecet8Or'fl Mcomplloh-

President Franklin D. Roosevelt's
eadership, colorful and personal as
t was, is gone. There is no doubt that

ideals for which he died are still alive.
Let us keep them ative. This wil! be
our befit payment to the rnan who
saved our country from disaster.
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M i Sli_ C! ASS I 'KESKNTS
RECITAL

Insti-i(i of an pxam <>f the usual
tv|ie t!n- i-!a.-=s in Klcinpiits of Music
h'ad its final exam in the form of a
recital .>n the afternoon of Apri! 27.
Facully members, studenls, a n d
friend* were invited to a t t cml n i n l
were surprised lo hear such numbers
as "Sar:ibande", "AitRel's Serenade",
and "Two Guitara" being p!ayed by
'tudentB who had begun taking clas-
ses e'ther last fall or in January of

Jt NIOR-SKNIOH ltANQl'ET
On 'V.!ay evening. May 4. 1916,

lhe iv,pmb"rs of thp junior and senior
classe? held thf = r :innual Junior-

THE MEAMN6 AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF AN
ACCREDITED COLLEGE

T>r. J. J. O8una.

(This is the last installment of the
w<cellent address delivered on Found-
ers' Day, March 3, 1945, hy Dr. J. J.
Osuna, under lhe iitlp above.)

nf the founder of this school. Me had
noihing to gain when he Marted lu
work here thirty-three years ago. lt

was harrl work. It meant physical

iUisieties. !t innam sleeplc-ss n!chts
of wondering where the next contri-
bution would come from to pav the
b i l l s whii-h wprc accumulatiiiK at the
l in-al storcs, pravinc that (!od soniP-

ta. Thp roatubers of these two dasses ,,,;,,,,( ,,,.,v,. ,-,,,, ,,. ,,, . ̂  ̂  ^eals
and thpir guesls dined on the spa,-ious ^.^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂  ̂ .̂  tj,<, next dav.
vcranria nf Loma Vista nnd later
, t ; i i i i ' . - i if the niusic of the Conjunto

I I T V vir l in innkint; lhis a<- t iv i tv "f
Commencement week surrpssful. They
should be c-ongratu)at"d for their in-
ten t and spjrjt or r r>o | i e i a imi.

Pi*a's Bo<ik -

lpnu*d IM :i* omtaminc

oplnicn, <leserves to be published in

lt meanl inj;emiity in makinp lheBe
barren hi!ls produce ns much as pos-

'bal effoi-t has= bloomed this institu-
t ion bearing fruil everv vear. sendinj;
nut educated hovs and prirls into our
insular sociev to make their contri-

f:ir away. but the tree he planled is

institutir.n. Although undenomina-

ides. ! lationship to Prpshyteriaii drrlcs. Th"
" l u s i im> r i f i h i | i r>-vinus appear-

anr<- of FrrmaK"ric Trianglvti as a
pubticatioii of lhe Polytechni<- Insti-
!uU- i . r |'u'.'rM Rii-i>, please let me
finish the job that I started of selecl-

wi11in- ly undertake the U*k of edit-
ing the pub!ishable niaterial and pre-
parms it for publication.

"l stlKgest thal in the Scripla arli-
clcs vour type of triaii[cles bp named
'Ultrn Pythafjorean,' a terni which l
think. wil l be more nppeal:nf- to

] ' i .'. Wa't*r tl. Oirver of Cornell
Universitv. secretary-trensurer of the
Math"matiral Associalion of Ameri-
ca, write*. "I have looked .>ver your
book I V i v i i i t r i r i i - l i i . in i ; l i - . i ' , . | have
found it very interestin>{. lt is an ex-
eellent begiSatog for the publkations
of thP Po!ytechnic !nstitute nf l'uerto

l'r..r. Alpxandi'i- Kleiiiin of the Gug-
!*enh>*im School of Aeronautics says.
"Your scholarly. publication of Fer-
magoric Tn:mi;l,-- marks a new and
important departure in lhis field of

[ ' i n n r ' v ,Ir U.S.N. (Aidi> to Admiral

l ' i - f shv t<Ti : in i - lunvh i-; ivell known

its ,-ooperation wi th the State in lhe
i"irsti i t "f that cn.|eav(ir. Presbyterian

stamp"ii w i t h what we may <-a l l the
l ' i - ( - s l i y t f r i a n edut-atiimal tra<li t ion. A
l ' r < - v | i v - tcr ian institutii>n as a genrral

-,-holarsliip; il is 'a sprious m i n d , - > l

s = i m : i l i t y nr indiv i i iua l i ty :inii it stands

out by itself as somethinR different
and bettpr than the (teneral run of
schools. H complies with the require-
ments nf its associates bul it oflen
excplls thf>m. Il doea not imitate hul
it creates. l'rcsbyterians have aome-
times preferred in their educational
activities tn wilhdraw from the fipld

. tb" Kta t f a i i - l nthor educa-
t innal endeavnrs.

I believe thereforn lhat 1l"
terian philosophy of educatinn is the
educational philosi.phv of a f i rs t
,-lass democracy. We helieve lhat the
State is responsiblc for the educatinn
and onlip;hLenment of its citizens. but
WP a!s<- rf-ali-/.- t h a t thp Sl.-itp f n l l ^
short tnany times of doing what it
shollhi ilri; h'-nr- ihf ,'l.Liri-h cst:ibl'-:!i
iv- - . . - h i > i i i s t" supplement the activi-

education. Thm i - the L,--";H nppnrtu-
ni lv an1 the Kreat task of private-

. ! ;n ,-i , | n i i -n - r :n 'y . T l i i - v i r l i i c
of a private collepe in a democraoy
is to be better than the nrdinary

state requiremenlB. but iinproviiiB,
esplorin(j new fields. RlampiiiR wi th

are fortunate en,,uRh to ^niduate.

hiffher learninfi, but more than that .

learninc. ro]l*K*-s which v.

hp;ter oducation than the public state
i n s t i t u l i n l l h - ;Jre offeritis. The edll-
cation riTdvcd at t h < > Pnlytechim-

i l ,hould have a pet-uliar type
of thorouRhness and pxcellence which
cannol bi' secured in ;inv "t'"
Uitio!i nf iis type in this is!and.

Edilorial -
l'n<>n lhe outbreak of war. Mr .

lloiiseve't becamp thp preat war
l t > r u l i - i that latterly our nation and
th" w.ir!d has admired for his indc-
faliRable pner(;y and his tirelesw de-

1: is in this fonnection perhaps thnt
our loss appears RTCaiest. Certainlv
it is in this phaee of his work thal
the world at larRc niourns his pass-

Nevev in the history of uur i-fmntry
has a president been called upon lo
undergo such hardship whether phv-
sical or mental. whether in the do-

Leahv) adds. "Your clear devel.vpment mestk- fie!d or the field of foreign
of |he hiRher order cquations. w i th affai,s. And neve,- in the history of
their ur<>vokii i) t numcrical sub- <""' ''<.untry has a president so in-
Btantiation. are ponitive forward steps fluenced the fa<-e not only of the
toward the ullimale solution of Fer- coiintiy but of the world. Never has
mat's Problem."

l'resident Morris reports that for
a president captui'ed lhe iinaKinations
of so inany millions outside the

lhe past two weeks he has beei> re- boundarie* of lhe United States.
ceivinjt so manv letters of thanks, con- Ncver has the death of a prcs'dent
Rriiiii '7i:.. .ns a'n.l favorable cominent< of the L'nited States been so keenly

lorv (if that couiitry that such an
ai-l'on has been laken upon lhe death
of a foreiRn statpsman. Thp ;>eoplr>
of l'aris wept in tho atreets. The
whole world was sad<iened and hast-

ered this morninK. to pav tr ibutc to
lhis man.

To euloRize such a j>reat fip;iire is
easy. Tn speak of his actions, hiB
leadership, his greatness, is not hard.
They are self-evident. To say he will
RO down in history among the great-

nr'i))Uesy. Tn state what he s t ( > i > < ] fci-
is merely to repeat his own words.
But to briiiR to fnlition hie dreams of
the Four Freedoms. to make a reality
nf his plans for world peace, to ef-

pternal o e ta Mi - he
side which any edifice of marble or
stone. however Elovious. which we

that he has had time lo read ln> , Wl ""^ reuwltrtl so wide!y in the ^ ^j. ^ ^ ,ioriou* ediflr*.
than half of them. Polvtet-hnic Insti- "'Tld. as graatly amonjt the poor as without an earnpsi cnd"avor to nlace

SERIKS OF KELlGIOrs RETREATS
GIVEN

held at El Cuacio, a farm owned by
lhe Prcsbytery of Puerto Rico. in
which both students and facultv
members partiripated in the religious

of the mora! and spiritual problems

Thost? whii serveil as leaders and
counse!ors were Dr. and Mrs. Morris.
l > i ' . l ' h i l ] - p n Merglcr. the Institute
chaplatn. Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Qzg. and Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Heth.
A repre,wntative Rroup of students
of all denominations attended the
8pssions, which inclu<led worship s^r-
vices. ojiportunities for private con-

(Tular discussion meettnga.
I")r. MerRler expressed the viewa

of ;ill ;iiH'iirlins thp st>ssifins when he
-^; i i ' i . "l fi'el lhat nuch opportunities
are a valuab!e part of lhe appre-
ciation of the Christian Yife. whi.-!i thp
l'iilytei-linif trie.s to engendpr in its
stud-nts. Students and faculty a'ike,
Calli( i l i i-! i :ind l'rcitpstants, were given
an equal opportunity to discuss the
relicious propram and offer sug-

lreats were therefore of value to the
l n s t i t u l i > as a whole apart from the

'!iiw w h , i attended."

LA norroRA SEIJO NOS VISITA
En la manana del sabado 2S de

abr!l. la facultad y el estudiantado del

nidad de ver cuatro interesantisimns
pplii-ulas de problenias nutrkionales
e hiRienicas. prusentadas por la Dra.
Ksther Seijo.

I,a ilustre visilante, a quien habia-
iniis lenido el placer de escurhar ha-
CP unos mpses. venia aoompanada por
lu Dra. Roberts, de la Univeraidad de
Chii'aRi>. La Dra. Roberts tiene altos

na!ps y BU estadia en la isla se debia

(ir- Puerto Rico.
Las peliculas. todas en helliaimos

nera nias real posible para interesar

loi mismosi. Por medio de sus perso-

dp los corpusculos rojoa de la aan(rre,

epidemian. Era el interes de esta pe-

la vaouna en la sa!ud del individuo. '

to. la que nos presento uno de los
problemas mas grandes de Puerto I i i -
co:- la malaria. A traves de esta in-

preciar los medios de combatirla y el
desarrollo del motiquito que lleva este
germen.

su valor 'cientifico. una de las 'mas
apreciadas por log alli presentes. El
niaterial que cubrio fue interesante,
no tan solo para los eetudianles de
medi]'ina. sino para cualquier estu-
diante dc colegio.

tute will probably derive increasinc *mong the rich. as deeply by tne ,^j,j,, ^ ^^ nth*r spiritual ' and Confiamos en que la Dra. Seijo
satisfaetion from the part thal it has i-ommon ordmary man wh<ffl1 I resi- ^plcss lower of Frcedom. and Just- nos presentara en otra ocasi6n otraa
played in bringlnit to lil(ht Mr. l'iza's dent Koosevelt understood so well, as ^_ ^^d Peace, would be to fai! his proyeccior,es tan valiosas como las
researches and discoveries. Mr. Piaa "y lhe peers and pnnces of th HOTi(t ^ trust, and dishonor hia memory. que pudimog apreciar en esta ocasion.
is certainlv to be congi-atulated in Yeslerdav the Hritish Parliament, iThi> ahovp WHS writtpn ioint lv hi-
Bhowing another facet of the jewel aft*r heari,,R I'rime Miniater Chur- Carlos A Torres 'and Man=,.,, Wel,h
of l*uerto Rico to the American pub- chill ha!tinglv and brokenlv pay tri-
lic. l bute to his friend. adjoumod in

E] estudianladri obtuvo, de esta ho-
r;i agradahle. conocimientos practicos

and read by the former at the Roose- ^ que se podran poner en uso cuando
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Telescope Received Assembly Speakers
Gift of Insular Friends

As a result of the visits of Mr.
Arman,l X. Spitz of Franklin Inati-
tut* and Mr. Pedro A. Pi*a of San
Juan. elsewhere reported m Uiis ia-
Boe, the Polytechnii- Institute is now
the proud posaessor of a beautiful
four-mch Zeias telescope with all
the appliancea necessary ^r astron"-
mical observations. The atudenta
showed so much interest in the talka
of the heaven3 given by Mr. Spitz
that when he heard of the availability
oI this fine inatrument in San Juan
he immediately recommended its
purchafle.

Mr Pedro A. Piza. author of "Fer-
magoric Triangles", the first of-
ficial publication of the Polytechnic
Institute, volunteered to aecure the

bution and contributions of friends.

H i8 with aincere gratitude that the
Polytechnic Institute announces that
this instrument, eslimated to be
worth two i>r three thousand dollars
and unobtainable at this t ime through
commercial channels, haa been made
poasible through the contributionB of
Mr. Pedro A. Piza of the Pontiac
Agency. San Joan; Mra. Charles Mc-
Cormu'k of Santurce; Mr. CarIos J-
Torres of Puerto Rico Dairy; Mr.
William Munch. inaurance, San Juan:
Mr, Juan Piza of Radio Station W.
N E L ; Dr. James R. Beverley; Mr.
Luis Gonzalei of the Ochoa Ferti-
lizer Company: Mr. Jose Rul!aii of
Mayol and Company; Mr. ttafael
Carri6n of the Banco Popular; Mr.
Baymond (larffer of the West India
Machinery Supply Company; Mr.
Secundino Loiana of San Juan; Mr.
Ger6nimo Fonalledas, Hato Rey; and
Mr. Antonio Matoa, Mr. Franciacc.
FebIea, Mr. Frank Doralhy. Mr. Jose
J. Figueroa. Mr. Rafael Ramoa Co-
biin Dr Juan A. Torruella Casala,
Mr, Felipe F. Vidal, and Ballester
Hnoa., all of San Juan.

One of the small enclosed towers
on the roof of Borinquen Hall is being
equipped to house the teleseope. The
op*n roof of thia high buildinR pro-
videa a view of the horizon for about
300". "Although at preaent the Poly-
technic cannot announce a college

Students Hear Piza, Spitz,
and

During the paat sunimer session
three assemblies of more than usuaI
interest were he!d at the Polytechnic
Institute. .

In one, Mr. Pedro A. Piia, author
of the book "Fermagoric Triangles,"
the firat publication of the Polytech-
nic Institute, traced the historical
bai-kground of the adence of malhe-
matics in general and of the Fer-
magortc problem in partkular, and
offered a clear and lucid explaruUion
of what he sought to accompliah in
his brilliant study.

Very graciously he proffered great
credit to the Institute for its interest
in his work, aaying, "It has been as
inuch your accomp!ishment aa mine."
and dnsed his addresa by attributing
tr> the Polytechnk- thoae principbs
pnunciated by Pythagoras for his
Kreat school at Crotona: "Diligent
work, fair play, dean living, purfi
morals, and love of truth. beauty and
knowledge."

Vislinl l - : < ! i n . > i i . > s i Champi<med

Later in the month the oanipua hail
a visit friini Mr. Armaml N. SpiU of
the Frank!in Institute of Phi!ailclphia.
Mr. Spitz' subject waa, "Visual Aids
in Kilucation." In a lec-ture, amply
iMu9trated by thi>se forms of visual
education he waa rhampioning, Mr.
Spitz made a plea for teachers to
niakf a greater uae ni a11 the senses
of their pupils in presenting thf
subject niatter of u courae. Declared
Mr. Spitz. "There is no phase of se-
eonctary education in which visuai
aida cannot add greatly to the pupil'R

irnaginative and intelligent teacher,
interested in his or her job and in im-
j iar t in j t aII the knowledge poasible."

Hunger C<u<ins Krictionx

The final asaembly speaker was
Dr. M. R. Zigler. chairman of thp
Brethren Service Committee and di-

Summer Developments

ith 2()(i enrc>llpd. .

! ond :
vith i total >nt of '

l JuIy

New Faculty Appointments
Ogg >lade Aettng Itean

Previous announcement h
made of the appointment of Mr. Earl
E. Clarke of the U. S. O. to the vice-
presiJeney uf the Polytechnic Insti-
tute and of Mrs. Harold Weaver to
the managership of Costello Hall.
Mra. Weaver w!t! begin work t>n
Augusl l and Mr. Clarke on Aug. IS.

Mr. Jarne* T. Ogg of the inathe-
matics department has been appoint-
i'il acting dean of the college to take
up hia duties on August 15. Mr. Ogg.
not yet thirty and of Lufkin, Texas.
holds the master's degree in edu-
cationaL adminiatration from the Uni-
versity of Texas and has had expe-
rience both as an educational admin-
istrator and a college instructor.

Miss Florence T. Link of VelIow
Springs, Ohio. has been made ]ibra-
rian for the year to suceeed Mias Wil-
ma Mosholder (on leave after August
T), and M " - . Angelina Martinez, cIass
of '43, who has just received her de-
gree in library science at Louiaiana
State University, has been appo!nted
assistant librarian. M , , > Link holds
the A. B. degree from Jamestown
College. X<.rth Dakota, and the li-

MimW.. ta . She has had more than
ten yeara of experience in both public

teachers.
In order to provide more facilities

for the training of teachern, the De-
partment of Education aasigned 'iur
of their executive personneI to offer
courseg at the Polytechnic this sur.i-
nier. Mr. FSlix Cornier. Vocational
Supervisor who also taught two cour-
sea the first seasion, i ' - offering
"Occupational Analyaia" and "Coun-
seting Techniques" the aecond ses-
sion. Mr. Charles O. Hamill, princi-
pal of the high school in Ponce, is of-
ferinn "History of Education" and
"Methods of Teaching English," Mr.
Eduardo Paftan Tomei, asaistant prin-
cipal of the Mayafruez High School
is offering Spanish cnuraes. and Mr.
Carlo3 M. Pagan, high school princi-
pal of Jayuya, is offering "Philo-
Bophy r,f Edueation" and "High School
Methods." There is a good enrolln.-.it
in alI of theae olaases.

There is alao an interenting coope-
rative arrangement between the Poly-

Agricuiture and Mechanieal Arts m
MayagUez. The Polytechnic is l.-n,|-'i-
Mr. Marciano Avilex to teach econo-
mics in Mayagiiez and the "College"
is lending Dr. Robert A. Thornton to
teach physics and Dr. Mariano C.ar-
cia to teach algebra during the sec-
ond aession.

Through a special grajit of the Car-
negie Corporation to the Departmenl
of Education of St. Croix, Virgin Is-
landa, it haa been posaible for the

(Continued on page 4. Cot. 2.)

ABTICLE BY MR. LEKER
Word has been received that the

Journa! of Educational Kesearch las
aocepted for eai-ly publication an ar-
ticle by Mr, Charles A. Leker entit-
led "The Previous Class Cumulative
Index as a Guide to GradinK." The
editor. Dr. A. S. Barr. has written
commending Mr. Leker'fl articl*.

During his year in the University
of Texas Mr. Leker prepared several

r joi iala.

i qualified teacher," says President [ varied personal observatiiin, spoke of

possible such a course will be added to
the curriculum." In the meantime tht-
telescope will have a good deal of use
through interested groups of student

friends in their visits to the campus,
and guesta at Coatello Hall may have
the privilege of uaing thia instrument
for i better understandinp ttf the
beauty of the tropical skies.

perity and religion of wide-spreud
hunger in the world. His was a pleu

frictions caused in starving sectiona

full-time asaistant.
Mrs. Mildred Lohr de Irizarry. af-

ter a sabbatical leave to atudy at
Columbia Univeraity, wil] return
about Angust 15 to continue as heail
of the hiatory department, and Mr.

Mr. Marciano Aviles, farni manager
of the Polytechnie since 1939, haa re-
turned from a year of leave at Texas
A. and M. where he obtained the
mHster's degree in agricultural eco-
nomics. Mr. Aviles is teaching "Intro-
duction to Economies" in the second

preciation of the great neceaaity of
the food grower and the vital rolp
which is and will be his in the new
wor1d we are setting about to ma<e.

receive the maater's degree in matl:e-
maticM and physics from the Univer-
sity of Texas (on leave 1944-45) will
return for the new achool year.

-ach one courae during the regular
ear in addition to managing the
olytechnk- farms of nearly 500
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E D I T O R I A L
THE SEVENTH WAK LOAN

On Julv 7, 1!)45, the campaign for
the Soventh War Loan ended. The vic-
,orious drive proved once npre lhat
on the home front we are fijihtinj*,
too, to accelerate the final day of
peneral victory for all.

Puevto Rico. sraall but big-hearted,

iomic goods, but great in generosity
and the spirit of saerifice. far exceed-
ed its quota. It was a. proud day for
.he little island nnd a happv one for
Unde Sam when the least <>f t> !al-
ter's children sunlmed up its contri-
bution to the Seventh War Loan to
he extent of S40.2l!2,00(l when onlv

*12.imm.(im> hail been assifrned to it.
The insular K"""'f ment purchased
hirty million of this.)

Our government needs us and we
rpspond In the long run we are the
ones who are benefiting, for the

L time when we shall probably need
t more. In a similar manner our al-

'or aid to enlarge its facilities, to

arge a mass of seckers after know-

spirit and of the mind; and would

Our <>ndowed institutions depend

t great extent. Here in Puerto Rico
here is a fertile field for service. A
"hristian college in this island of en-
hantment fulfil1s a need that is im-
neasurablv great. Support it, you
ffho have faith in its potentiality, you
*>ho have witnessed its accomplish-

will be the benefidary, for Puerto Ri-

ts component parta are strong and

's its weakest link.
The spirit that almost quadrup!ed

he Seventh War Loan gives hope
or the future of Puerto Rico.

- Belmira Nunes.

HIGHLIGHTS IN
(Address delivered by Mr. Pedro

A. Piza, author of "Fermagoric
Triangles" on the evening of June IS.
I'resident Morris has requested that
his colunin be oniitted in this issue in

publication cf Mr. Piza's exce)lent ad-
dress.)

Before primitive men learned to
write, they learned *o count. It is
probably true that arithmetic is thua

Numbera must have been used and
studied long before men learned to

liest philosophers ainl men of acience
in the 0rient. in Egypt and in Greece.
concentrated their attention on geo-
metrv and on numbers.

The first Greek thinker and inathe-

lived '6 centuries ;jgo. Thia grand-
father of geometry apeculated on the
physica! origin of the universe and
expounded the theory that geome-
tric proof is the basia of all science.

His eminent Greek suecessor was
the great Pythag<iras, born 24 cent-

Dur in j r his vi>uth T'vthajroras travele<l
wideljr in Mesopotamia, Asia Minor
and Egypt. acquirinK on the banks
of the Euphrates and of the Nile the
im-stidsm of numbers and their sig-
nificanee. He finallv settled in the
>!outh of Italv. which territory was
then called Magna Graecia and was a

In the l i t l i , - t , .wn ,,f Ci'otona on the
east coast of a peuinsula of Calabria.
Pythagoras founded his fam<ms scliool

It has been said that the eollcRe at
Crotona was lhe first fullv nrganized

historv of e ivi l izat i f>n. The influenee
of the' Pythagorean school of thought
and its moral diseipline domiiiated the

It estahlished such a strong tradition

and social study and research,that it
influanced pvery great university in

even felt today in the colleges and

impnrtant part of the Crotona school
3vstem. The legendarv athlete Milo.

a Crotona student trained under Py-

to all of us for h"is remarkable theo-

supposed to have been the first man
to prove that the square on its hypo-
tenuse is e(|iial to the sum of the two
squares on its Iegs. Thia original
demonstration of the Pythagorpan
theorera is rightly eonaidered to be

The name of Pythagoras is also

the phvsic9 of sound, for he first
disi!overed the curious mathematical
properties of musical notes and
scales. So Pythagoras must be clas-
aified among the great physicists of
all time.

Sorne historians affirm that Plato,

THE HISTORY O]
the disciple of the philosopher Soc-
ratfis, studied for a time in Crotona
under the geometer Archytas, sue-
cessor of Pythaporas there. When
Plato went back to Athens to found
the Athenian Auademy in the oapital
of the he!lenic wor!d, of ancient re-
nown, he took with him from Croto-
na the ferti!e Pvlha{Torean traditions
and teachines.

Before Plato nssumed his <iuties as
the great teacher at the Academy,
he liad an inscription affixed over its
entranee readin^, "He who is ignorant

Such was the reverence felt bv the
ancient Greeks for the science of

It is probably true that this tradi-

Alexander the Great. who cut the

ancient worlii. 'had been in early l i fe

an associalp of Plato at thc Athwiaii
Academy . . .

Alexander fi>undeil in Epvpt a t;reat
c i t y and named it Alexandria after
himself . A flourishing university

became famous throughoul the Mpiii-
terranean world. A renowned teacher
there. Diophantus, better known as
niophantus of Alexandria, wrote a

led "Arithmetica." This book has been

even todav studied as one of the most
profound creations of the human
mind A second verv eminent teacher
at Alexandria was Euclid whose

known todav as the "Elcnicnts .,V
Euclid," was unrioubtedly another
niasterfu! pr<idurl nf the intellect, like
which verv few have been attained
by man. Eudid's "Elements" wa>
also happily passed to us throuph the

and we all have stodied it when we
took plane geometry in high school...

Calabria' in Italv is thp Mediterra-
noan island of Sicily. Twenty-two

the second Punic war. This other an-

of Syracuse, an enraged sr>ldier of
Marcellus killed a <iis;tinguished old

At the very time of his rfeath he is
said U) have been tracing Keometric
figures on the wet sand with a stick.

and he ranks with Pythagoras anri
Newton among the truly great scient-
sts and physicists of all the agfes.

his genius is proverbial. He is parti-
cularlv celebrated for his researches

discovered, while taking a bath, the
law of floating bodies known today
as the ArchimedeR principle, he ran
naked through the streets of his na-
tive Svracuae shouting "Eureka!
Eureka!"....

f MATHEMATICS
times and the Dark Ages. the acience
of mathematies advanced litt!e be-
yond the magnificent and brilliant ac-
complishments of the Greeks. We
have to reach the Renaissance in the
seventeenth century of our Christian
era before we meet again a new burst
of pi>ogress in the "Queen of the
Sdences."

T h e outstanding mntheniatical
minds of this a^e. trulv lhe Golden
Age of Mathematies. were the Italian
Gaiileo; the Frenchmen Fernmt, Pas-
cal and Descartes; and the English-

By profession a judge an<I jurist, he
cuhiva1pd mathematies onlv as a hob-
by. But his mathematical discoveries
were so many and so diveraified that
he is considered by some authorities to

as we know it today.
He first proposed the use of coordi-

nates in geometry, thia being the
initial step towards what soon devel-
oped by Deseartea into analvtical or
cartesian peomeiry, one of the clever-

ceived.
Fermat also propounded the original

thoughts of which Pascal later ac-
complished the beginnings of what
we call today the Theorv of Proba-
bi!ities, basis of statistical science.

of the concepts whidi U-d Xp'wton
ajid Leibnitz to develop the differ-
ential and integral calculus, probably
the most use(ul mathematical tool
known to man and without whirh the
present atate of modern civilization
would have been unattainahle. For
without. oalculus there could be no
complicated niachinery and electrical
progress would still be in its infancy.

But in pure mathematies, as com-
pared with the above three hranches
of applied niathematics, Fermat is

es in numbers. He, after his Greek
precursor Diophantus. is cnnsidered
by many to be the creator of the

arithmetic.

niophanlus and Fermat and Gauss,
what today we call the theorv of

in everyday life to compute costs and
pricea and measures of all kinds: So
many pounds of sugar at the OPA
price of six cents, cost so muth, and
we pay the prite and take the sugar

But the theorv of numbers is the
study of numbers for their own sake
with no thought of their application
Very few educated men know that
the square of everv odd number is a
multiple of 8 plus l. For instance,

rems of higher arithmetic. There are
many others like it; sorae of them are
of extraordinarv mathematical inte-
rest and their gtudv is one of the moat
captivating endeavors of mankind.
Another instance : the only square
which inereased by 2 units gives us
a cube, is 25. For 25 plus 2 equals

(Continued on page 3. Col. I.)
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Graduados y Ex-Estudiantes

de !a Escuela Superior Central, ha

Serv cio Civil.
Andres AcoBta. A.B. '42, a<>aba de

tarrn nar su carrera de medicina v

Hosp tal dp Distri!o de Bayamon.

Lugo. A.B. M3. que ilisfruta de unas
vai'ai'iimes, y nos hablo de otros com-
psfieros que estudian en PennsyK'a-

Herminio Arce, A.B,' '42, E r fn .n ulo
Casti lo. A.B. '43. Guillermo Avmaiz.
A-B. '4;t v Pabln Guardiola, A.B. '44.

Ilde A/Mora, A.B. '43 e Hilda No-

estaban ambos ostacionados. Ahorti
estan en Puerto Rico, despues da PO-
meterse el a una operacion quirurgi-
ca.

i J o s u e Caatillo, A.ll. '44, contrajo
niatrmonio recientemente con la Srta.
Luz Maria Crescioni de Villalba.

Victor F.. Bodriguez, A. B. '45, em-
barca en breve para Estados Unidos
donde ingresara en una escuela de

fYa'nclsco Mova, A.B. '45, nos escri-
be dcsrie Louisville. Kv. Su direcci6n
2,<XW South Third Street. Apt. No, l.

Carlos AIemany, ex-alumno, obtuvo
su doctorado v ernpez6 a hacer su in-
ternado en el Hospital Presbvtoriano
en Santurce.

sit6 recientemente. Presta servicios
en las filas de! Ti'o Samuel.

En tournee que hicieramos por la
Iala a Sra. Bover, la Sra. Aviles, el
Dr. Velez y la Socretaria de los Gra-
duandos, tuvimos el placer de visitar

i j i s fvu ta r ido de ratos de amena char-

A muenofl isn pnoimoH vmtarlQBi

l>edia, n bien porinie !as direcciones

Confiamos poder repetir estas visi-
taa y poder ver a todos los que no
conneguimos visitar esta vez.

{Cnntinued from page 2.)
27, which is the cube of 3.

I eould continue giving you many
ilIustratiuTis of these unique proper-

ty I am going to l imi t myse!f to a
class of numliprs. callcit Phvthagorean
triple whole numbers, which can be

triangle. Three, four and five is the
one basic instance. That is, if you

feet and with them form a triangle on
the floor, the trianple will be a right
triangle, for it will have one angle of
90", inasmuch as 3 squared plus 4
squared equals 5 squared and 9 plus
16 equals 25. And by the Pythagorean
theorem the triangle muat be a right
triangle.

Now, Diophantus in his "Arithme-
tka" gave a classic rale which per-
mits us to find an infinite series of

integers which can be made the sides
of Pythagorean triangles.

French matheniatician named Bachet
published a transiation of Diophan-
tus' "Arithnietica" from the Greek to

cured a copy and read it eagerly.

which we can construct many right

whole numbers, Fermat started to
think. His train of thought then was
purely arithmetic-al. He reasoned thal
in a Pythagorean triangle we are
actually splitting one square number
into two square numbers. For in-

rows of G, and get the square 25, 0r
we can re-arrange them in :i rows of
3 plus 4 rows of 4 to get the two
squares 9 and 1G. Fermat asked l)ini-

two squares, whv eannot we split a
cube into two cubes? A cube ig a
number multiplied by itself three
times, like 27 is the cube of 3 and
J25 is the cube of 5.

But trv aa hard as he did. he eould
not find 'a single cube which coule) bo
split into two cuhes. Nor did he find
a fourth power decmnposable into
two fourth powers; nor a fifth power.

the second power, which Is the square.

thing in sdence. there must be a gr,od
cause why it cannot be done. This in-
ability to accomplish a purpose that

often leads to the discovery of a val-

to do so . . . .
Fermat's inability to divide a

power of a whole number above the
power 2 into two equal powers of
whole numbers induced him to try to
diseover a proof that there was a law
of nature which made it impossib!e.
He set out to find this generai law
and found it. at least he said he f<iund

But if Fermat t J i d disouver the "ad-

secret and never imparted it to pos-
teriy. But he did state the theorem
now named after him to the effect
that no powers above the squares can
be divided into two,such powers. He
wrote this famous statement on the

lation of the '' Arithnietica" of Dio-
phantus. In so doing he also noted
that the margin of his volume was

proof, but that his proof was "truly
narvelous."

gin of' Bachet's trans!ation of Dio-
phantus was a scientific catastrophe.
If the margin had been wider. the

grateful indeed. For every single one

vain to refind Fermat's al!eged proof.
Some scholars have spent the better
part of their lifetimes aeeking it,
but with no complete success. Kas-
ner in his book "Mathematics and
the Imaginatioti" says that the com-
bined efforts of three centuries to
find a proof of Fermat's last theo-
rem have been truly heroic.

work and hard thinking on the part
of the thousands of seekers of the

to many important findings in mathe-

proof itaelf. These collateral discov-

mucV"mor^aci^nt1L^signifkance

would have been. As a matter of fact,

tics would be at least a hundred

this book "Fermagoric Triangles."
So perhaps Fermat's secretiveness
was not so bad after al!.

I want to t t th t b k d

tain a proof of Fermat's theorem, but
in my opinion it follows closply what

'k'" ' .!r ' ' Hft V ' ' t i ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '''.'^1'''.-
studv of Fermat's theorem. And I be-
lieve lhat my findings, based on a
new and elementary geumetric inter-
pretation (if the whole problem of

significance than if I had been the
lucky mortal who some day raav be
inspired by fortune to rediscover the
lost Fermat proof.

The merits of my book in my opin-
ion rest on the fact that l have been
successful in developing Eudidean
geometric methods uf handling and
eonstructing what l call Fermagoric
triangles and oval fermatic curves,

pioneers of thought, Fermat and Py-
thagoras. My work reverts the pro-
blem back to the geometric point of
view of Pythagoras m his studv of
right triangles by the method which
we call the Pvthagorean theorem. It
also relatea al! fermagorii' triangles to
the ancient rules of Diophantus for
finding trios of whole numbers that
can form Pythagorean triangles and
which are only a special case of fer-
magoric triangles in generai. And
finally it finds a connection between

ellipses of Archimedes, which circles

My book, I should better say "our
book" because I feel very happy that
it is Publication No. l of the Poly-
technic Institute of Puerto Rico, has
been received with encouraging ap-

can scholars and educators^.

taneous favorable response to my
work would have been possibl.j witli-
out the prnstige that is implied by it
being officially sponsored and widely
distributed as a publication of this
institute, which is the pride of Puer
to Rico. And I am most grateful to
Dr. Morris for having written the
beautiful introduction

to Rico in Boston, Mr. Philip ging!e-

sante Chemical Company and also a
Director of our Central Aguirre Sugar
Company, telling me that the ideas
expounded in my book have started
some Boston chemists and physicists
on very important scientific research
in their field

So my solitary work of years is
being alreadv rewarded with the joy
that comes from. the realization of
some little measure of useful ac-
complishment. It has been as much

(Continued on page 4, Col. 4.)

Carta de Mejico
-"NOS VEMOS"

leido algo del gran ensayista Joae

merced esta de microbios y baeterias,
cuandij no de algun accidente fiesven-
turado. Un principe espanol, herede-
ro del tron.), sucumbio hace siglos al
golpe fatal de una teju desprendida
de Io ttlto por una rafaga de viento....

Mas ahora hablabamos de las cir-
cunstancias, euyo mandato se nos im-
pone a veces con ftierza rotunda e
inevitable. Asi en mi caao y en la es-
perada ocasion de volver a Puerto
Rico. Motivos familiares, que hallan
jus t i f i tados cuantos !os conocen, nos
han obligado- a la seiiora Santulla-
no y a mi, con intima contrariedad —
a la alteraci6n de nuestros planes,
llevundolos a un punto que. si lo ini-

ponde a eatos tiempos de intf-r inidad
e inseguridad generales. ;Cuando po-
dramos volver a la querida Borin-

tancias mandan! Y todo'lo que debe-
mos pedii'les es que no se cornpliquen

No significa esto, claro es, que re-

pre. En primer lugar, todos ignora-

"siempre". puea la unica seguridad

podra IIegar a sempiternidad. Por

ln scfii : i in i (!!iif SO8BOQ lci!inin' to

nes y b'arcos salvados de la tprrible

Vo espero me visiten en Madrid- si
vuelvo allii — muchos (ie mis antiguos
alumnos del Colegio

dad de acercar mas a IOH hombres —

' ! ' ' ' " t ' ' - ' " *' ' '' > ' ' ' ' l'i" '''o'"irio's v
obreros' del l'olitecnico no un adios

la vista! o, mejor aun, [hasta cual-
quier dia! significando asi el profun-

tre tantos excelentes amigos y tan-
tOK simpaticos escolarea, de gozar de
la bella tierra borinquena, donde so-
bresale en nuestro recuerdo, el pai-
saje de las deliciosas lomaa de San

v o l i > yuevf i ln t l a m a l > i i -^,;ilamero" a
Ru'z dp Alarc6n en el Madrid del
sifilo XV1I- lU'iien una graciosa for-
mula de despedida en la calle o en !a

en vez it<^ la^. < i i i y U ' ^ , i t ̂ '^'"" ^

tes. al significar el amable proposito

personas, de seguir teniendolaa en el
pensamiento y en el e<iraz6n. De ana-

correapondencia mejicana — ha llega-

ta!gia: amigos queridos del Poli y de
la Isla iNos vemos!- L. Snntulfano.
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Governor Tugwell Congratu-
lates Polytechnic

In a letter some time ago Gover-
nor Kexford G. Tugwell congratulated
the l'olvtechnic in the progress made
toward ils induBtrial arts program.
Among other thinps, (iovernor TUR-
well said in his letter, "In your
Potygraph I had the pleasure of read-
infi vour announcement relative to
the gift made by Central Aguir'u
Sugar Company to that institution to
be used in the promotion and advance-
ment of the Departmenl of lndustvhd
Arts of the Polytechnic Institute. 1
also read that your school has receiv-
ed irifts from South I'uerto Rico Ru-
MT Co Mr. Carlos J. Torres
and Mr. William Munch.

"The law Rranting corporationf.
and individuals pxemptions to gnts
seems to be f u l f i l l i n R its pvirpose.

"The grant made by the Aguirre
Central in behalf of your Department

couraRine precedent. The Island is
in need of industrial schools and any

"1 am pleased to congratulate lhe

re-tiiv iwe>ved and hope that he
gencV<,sUy and friendly aid of indi-
viduals and corporati..na wi l l contri-
bute lo further the high and noble
aima for which educational institu-
tion a are created."

MASA COKA1, AT BOKINQUEN
FIELD

On a recent Sunday. the Masa Co-
ral under the directorahip of Mr.
Kdward L. Heth journeyed to Borin-
quen Field to present a concert of
aacrpd music in the l'ost Chapel.

Lcaving the campus early in lhe
morning, the student singers arriveti
at l!orinquen Field in lime to parti-
cipate in the morning worship ser-
vice. after which they were taken on
a Bight-seeing tour of the base.

Fo!lowing an exccllent dinner, a
Bhort concert waa RJven at the poat
hospital where they were very warm-
ly rweived, and in lhe evening a ful!
length concert of sacred music was
presented in lhe poat chapel. Between
choral numbers. Mrs. Zech SBJIR or.-:
nolo and she and Mr. Heth sanR the
duet "Death. Where is thy Sting"
from the M*mu.h by Handel.

Particularlv effective was the
choir's presentation of the 1!aHi
chorale. "Calvario."

A I.IN(U A I'ORTl Gl'ESA
A iingua portuguesa tem muito

parecido com a Iingua espahola, nias
nas e lao simples nem tao facil de
comprpndi;r como muita Rente acre-
dita. Por exemplo, ha muitas pala-
vras em portugues, que apesar de
aer isual em ortoRrafia que outra em
cspahol. tem porem um sifinificado
completamente distinto. Para dar
poui-os exemplos, largo em portugues
i ancho *m espahol, acordar em por-
tugues e desp*rt*rs* em eapanhol;

panhol.
(La eosa no estan facil como a pri-

fac" co*mo ''a"^primei]-a'"vista*'parace

- Belmira Nunea.

The Shaggy Dog Corner
of the poor continental* first landing
in Puerto Rico? His is a horrible
future 0h, ves! he's read all the tra-
vel circulars- "Come to Puerto Rico
the Land of Sunshme and Laughter!
Spend your vaeation in a land (if
quaint Spanish customs, of fair senn-
ritas with flashmg eyes, and true
cafaalleros of o!d Spain. All undei
the American Flag. with American
money. American laws. and the
American language. Relax free from
wnrries in a land that is foreign hut
where you are not a foreigner." And
above thiB spiel he has also aeen those
pictures. You knnw what they're likr.
There's alwaya a lady (pardon me, 1
meant to Bay senorita) beautiful and
alluring. with a flower in her hairand
a dagger in her teeth. She stands
dav after day on her balcony and
smiles. (That, bv the way. is a cutp
trick if you can do it. Try smilinR
with a daRRer in your tceth somc-
time and find oul.) Beneath her.
atrumming a torrid iune "a la espti-

GeVma"n." '
Turning in his seat and confronting

the lady with a worried look on his
face our cab-man replieii, "I'm sorry,
lady. I don't speak Knglish."

Or you might be interested in the
cast of one of our other conlinental
vLsitors who. landinfi safely in hia
hotel in San Juan, being made confi-
dent bv his success in getting lhere,
picked up lhe telephone and called onc
of the "publico" services to make re-
scrvation for Kan German the fol-
lowing day. The following converaa-
tion took place:

"Halo, Linia Karaboli 7"
"Si, senor."
"Yo quiero irme a San German."
"iDe, veras. senor?"
"iQuc?"
"iHav algo alla quien puede hii-

hlar el inRles."
";,Que f|uierp, senor?"
"Yo quiero ir a San German cn

una de los automobiles suyos."
";,Cuando, senor?"

Sanon"pp"on'ification' of lhe Lntin ' ";Que?"
Male. This character, who works not. ";Cuando. senor?
neithev does he eat, is clothed alway? "Kl manana de la manana, si pue-
n bell bottom trousers a li t t le t,.o ! de hacerlo."

tipht for him. a j'acket which undoub- "Si, puedo."
.edlv he has stolen from the ward- i "Si, si puede."
robe room of the Met'a production "Puedo."
of "Carmen", and a hat covered with "PiWn "
]clls. trinkets. lace. hita of old piann
wire, and the latest in bathroom fix-

There's lota more of this "propa-
ganda irridpnta" that your conti-
nental soaks up like a dry sponge ^_

"Esfa bueno. ;. Cuantos dineros

";.Que dija usted, aefiiir?"
"Quiero invpstigar cuantos dineros

"Quiere ir fletado."
dropped in HURBV water hefore he | ng{_ temprano." ^,,..^c <w<>> r., ^*,-,i ^^^n,o,.

Innovaciones en el
Politecnico

La matrlcula del curso de verano
en el Inatituto Politecnico ha encon-
trado algunas variaeiones en el as-
pecto de la instituci6n. Los cstudian-
tes nuevoR no habran notado quizas
estas innovaciones, pero los estudian-
tes regulares han visto con regocijo
el progreso alcanzado en el trabajo
de la piscina y el bello aspecto que
ofrece el recientemente pintado edi-
ficio Phraner.

Graciaa a la maquina que comiin-

puerca, la cual fue prestada a la ins-
titucion, los primeros pasos para la
conBtrucci6n de la piBcina. eato es el
hoyo. fueron faciles de dar.

La falla de personal puso en duda
por un tiempo la rapida terminacion
de la obra. pero el estudiantado mas-
culino ha resuelto la situacion al
reaponder a la llamada del Dr. Morris
para cooperar en el trabajo. Bajo la
supervisi6n de miembros de la facul-
tad, ae han organizado grupos de es-
tudiantes para ir a trabajar por las
tardes gratuitamente a la construc-
ci6n de un tanque que suplirii agua a
la piscina.

recompensa a estp trabajo en la pin-
tura del edificio dormitorio de varo-
nea. Aunque no se ha pintado exte-

de sus cuartos han aido pintadoa y
arregladoK.

Se etipera que la c..natruccion de la
piscina, la cual fue auaptciada por la

De esla manera el Politecnico ofre-

domle saciar pl "n1o" tr"ni,.nVventures forth. bul that's a fair ' ,.ĵ ' ,-<,stara S18."
sample of what's in his mind when

What happens? Consider the case
of the venerable Boston matron whn,
havinR had all of two years of col-
l,>j;e Spanish, landed in San Juan and
approachinc ;. taxi-drivrr spoke to
him in his own lanRiiapre as a good-
neifihhi>rly Resture, thua. "Yo quiero

portc v mi equipaye a el Inst i tuto J'n-

'A species of the genus homo
sapiens found in abundance in Nortli _ _

This ended the conversation. In a
ful lv bewildered c-ondition our ron-
line'ntal dropped the phone like a hot
potato. scurried down to the desV
derk and had proper arraiigements
made by one who knew the ropes

Such is the purgatona! treatment
that vour new c-nnl inenta l is suhiect
to wh"cn he first land* in I'uerto Rico.
Your old man at the game sticks
with his opinion that English. if
spoken at the top nf the voice. is a
univeraal language. Although this

^merica. and distinguished by a ! system too has IU drawbHcks. it is
t-ertain knowledge that any "for- . eminent!y more successful than noo<i
riRhner" however dumb will unders- neifihbor-polky Spamsh in the day-
atand F.nglish if it's spoken loud ' to-day eontactx of life in Puerto Ri-

(Cnntinur4 from pafte 10
Polytechnic to arranpe a small ex-
tension school during the second ses-

seven teachers of St. Thomas in at-
tendance nt the aecond aummer ses-

,ion .t rhri<ti.nstod. Mr,. lva,l Mr. Char>e, A. Leker, who ha, been
Bvrd Lar,en. AclinB Sunerinta,*nt I away on i>bb.tir.l leave for a year
of Schoois of St Croix. has dnnc the ha, returned to teach m the .econd
nrcaimatir>n work and Mr. Kdwavd sesaion. Miss Belmira Xunes of
I H t l I the recular *taff and I James Monroe Hijrh Srhool, New
Mr. Raiph F. Schroede,. ,p,,i.lly ' Vork. Ci!y. .nd n,emb,r of the Com-

ir s- "o ,Sni'"^^c nss s2- s. %r^*s, &srs
ciaiion" and "Public School Mu.ic" Education. her.elf a Pnrtugtie.e. is
and Mr Shrocder "General l 'svcho. offer inp during the second scssion t..
locv " The em-olln,ent in all three I an entho.ia.tic clas. a double >cotu>n
Jura is about ea with ,ome 4tl in- of l<ortusu..e ao that the eqtm'alenl

>1ISS COFF IS RECITAL
Miss Aster Coff of St. Croix. Vir-

gin Islands, was recentlv presented
in a piano recital by the music de-
partment at lhe assembly hall. MisP
Coff gave a vsried program featur-

iiosers Dwlhoven'''! "Mooi r%t'"^'

cluding compositions bv Mendelssohn.
Schuniann, Chopin, Debussv, Brahms,
and others.

Particularly outstand!ng for hrr

*"as^M'"' "c ff^ ""T -'" *f *"th*

of shade and nuance she diaplayed in

drCTv^manv fax-orable"cornmeiitB

the Pol>-technic to take a minor in

ment for'*the minor w as* the "rat"'of

tion"* "'

(Continued from page 3-)

my only deaire and hope is that it
may bri"ng a atill greater measure of
reooRnition and of proaperity to the
Polytechnic Inatitute of Puerto Ri-

s*S3. tsss SELS?" " i :he"o;;rL.:!r K i* "SS,K s-ssr: .. ̂  b- ̂
Some thought was given to scttinK brolher of the Itursar. is offenng for

similar coursen in St Thomas this **- -* '"" """*"' ^"- "- ""*"
suinmer. hut il was fe1t that thn ex-
periment would better b* tried in St.
Croix first. There are. however.

"iTookhindinR." M i . Castillo has hid

and BO nearly inspired by the ancient

diliRent work; fair play; cleon livinR:
pure morals; and love of thruth,

Univcrsity of Alabama. beauty, and knowlcdge.
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Polytechnic 6egins
Twenty-Second Year

The twentv-second year of the
Polytechnic Institute as a collegiate
inatitution began on August 22. The
Frahmen 0rientation Prograra, Reg-
JBtration, and finalty the traditional

to the student body were again the
' ehief events of the first week of the

new Bchool year.
Heading the list of engagements

for the incoming Preshmen was the
English examination prepared and
adroinistered hv Mrs. Itoyd Palmer,
head of the Knglish Departnient. This

mu=ical aptitude test given bv Mr.
Edward L. Heth, head of the Music
Dfnartment.

During the remaining days of the
week the Freshmen participated n

whose major purpose was to make
the new students' adjustment to life

' on the Polytechnic campus as easy
and pleaaant as possihle. The follow-
mg lectures and events wil] convey a
good idea of the scope and purpose
of the piogram.

"The Use of the Ubrary", Miss
Florence Link, Institute Librarian;
"Polytechnic History and Tradition,"
President Jarvis S. Morris; Intro-
dnetion of the Faculty to the Fresh-

gram; "Religious Life at thV Poly-
teehnie Institute", President Morris;

semblv program led by Mr. Heth;
"Budgeting Your Time," Dean Tnnald
Bauer; "The Pnwet- Behiml the Poly-
technic", President Morris; a mect-
mg of all boys with Coach Sambolin

Pictures", an evening assembly; "Reg-
istration Procedure", Miss A. T.
Fabregas, Registrar and Mr. F. Cas-
ffllo, Bursar; "The Industrial Plan".
President Morris; "Dormitory Life".
Vice-President Karl Clarke; "Boya'

l Dormitory Hegulations", Mr. Boyd

tory Regulations". Miss Mary AIice

lege Songs", Mr. Helh; ;i'nd finally, on
Saturday morning, registration.

Forma! registration, however, was
opened first to upper classmen on
Wednesday. By the following Monday

(Continued on page 3, Cul. 1.)

1N MEMORIAM

The Polygraph announees with
sincere regret the death of Mr.
Charles Avery Mansfield, the
father of Mrs. Dorothy Weaver,
hostess at Costello Hall.

National Fraternity Organizes
Polytechnic Chapter

On the evening of the 23rd of July
Dr. G. E. Potter, regiona] Viee-Presi-
dent of Tri-Beta, the National Honor-
ary Biological Fraternitv presided at
the installation of Zeta Zeta Chapter

home of Mr. Boyd Palmer, head of
the Biology Department of the I'olv-
technic Institute.

Dr. Rafael Tovo. head of the Dept.
of Biology of the College of Agn-
oulture addressed the new members
on "Thp Pavchology of Plants." In

that found among anirnals.
Following Dr. Toro's address, of-

ficers were elected aa follows: Presi-
dent, Frani:isco Rivera; Vice-Presi-
dent, Nicolas Sanabria; Secretary-
Treasurer, Raul Armstrimg; and
Historian, Raul Mercado.

society at this first installation cer-
(Continued on page 2. Col 3.)

Repairs and Improvements
Made at Science Hal!

As is tisual, here at the Po!y,

of continuous and busy activity. After

ratory to the reopeninp of school.
Since the accelerated prograni is

such a time consumer, there remains

in whieh to work. Thus, upon the
closing of sehool, activity must be
sustained and intense if all is to be
in readiness for the arrival of stud-

This summer, a sidewalk was built
connecting the road past Sciente Hall
with the walk running from the
Kiosko to the stairs leading to the
lower road. And in Science Hall it-
self, one of the two large lecture
rooms on the second floor was par-
titioned to make two smaller class-

on the second floor by partitioning off
part of the lecture room at the rear
of the building. This will serve as a

Lamar, Dean of Women.
The Kiosko has been enlarged and

painted, and the shower rooms in
Phraner have also been painted. Aside

and improvenients, there were the
regular countlens small jobs of clean-
ing and repairing.

Baaer Assumes Doties
As Dean ofColIege
Replaces James T. Ogg

Returning students found a new oc-
cupant in the Dean's office at
Science Hall. Mr. Ronald C. Eauer.
the oew Dean, hails from thp mid-
weatern part of the United States
where he has had considerable ex-
perience in the fields of education and

Ronald C. Bauer.

Mr. Bauer earned his B.A. at State
Teachers College, Valley City. N. D.
and his M.5. at the University of
North Dakota. He has also done ad-
ditional graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Colorado.

Before coming to the Polytechnic

I>rincipal of several juniov high
schools in his home state. State Su-
pervisor of Adu!t Education foj- North
Dakota, Area Director of the National
Youth Administration, FieId Repre-
sentative for the American Red Cross
in Minnesota and finally as Assist-
ant Director of Junior Red Cross ac-
tivitiea for 17 states in the mid-west

ln this last mentioned capacity Mr.
Bauer not only did promotional work
for the American Red Cross on the
campuses of 70 or more colleges in
the area but set up institutes, ar-

courses in these institutions.
The Po1ygraph extends a hearty

welcome to Mr. Bauer and hopes that

he a long and pleasant one.
Mr. Bauer replaces Mr. James T.

Ogg who was unable to return due to
the illness of his wife.

New Members Added
To Insdtute Staff

Two new raembers have recently
been added to the Staff of the Poly-
technic.

Returning to the Polytechnic cam-
pus after an absence of several years
is Mr. Rafael Grant, the new Farm
Manager. For one semester Mr. Grant
was a atudent at this institution.
When, however, he decided to make
Agriculture his special field of study,
he moved to Mayagiiez and the Col-
lege of Agrieulture. Mr. Grant is not
only a graduate of that institution
hut has done ad<litional work at Mi-
chigan State College, East Lansing,
Miehi*an.

Polytechnic our new Farm Manager
serv-ed for a year as Farm Security
AdministratioTi supervisor at Cayey
and for anothor as instructor of aKri-
culture at the Junior High School in
Manati. Most recently of a!l he spent
several months in Brooklyn, N, Y.,

big nationaI defense projeets there.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant expect to move

into Veve Cottage in the very near

NEW HOSTESS AT COSTELLO
Co9tello Hall haa a new hoatess in

the person of Mrs. Dorothy Weaver.
Mrs. Weaver is no stranger to Puer-
to Rico for she comes to us from

ber of the facultiea of the St. John
Preparatory School, Labra Junior
High School as well as a number of
other Junior High Schools in San

In addition to 'her abilities as
hostess and teacher Mrs. Weaver is a
musician of considerable skill and
reputation. Before coming to Puerto
Rico Mrs. Weaver was for fourteen
years music teacher on the Post at
the U. S. Mi l i ta ry Academy at West
Point, New York, and since coming

ganist at the Union Church in San-

To Mrs. Weaver the Polygraph ex-

she wiIl find her stay on the campus
a pleasant and profitabIe one.

OBITO
!on gran pesar anuncia el Poly-

graph la muerte de la senora Do-
" fs Castro de Quinones, madre
de la senora Lydia Q. Gregory, se-
^taria del Presidente, ocurridi '

25 de julio de 1945.
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AS OTHERS SEE US
We are all acquainted with the expression

"actions speak louder than words." We can talk
about our goodness or our culture to onr heart's
content, but after all has been said we are still
judged by our actions. Our everyday acts reflect
our real selves. If we are kind we will be kind in
whatever we do or say. If we are neat our dress,
our rooms and our papers will show it. If we are
honest we wil], as a matter of course, tell the
truth and avoid dis-honesty of any kind.

Our prestnt personalities are the products of
our different heredities and environments. In
other words we are what our parents, our homes
and our eommunities have made us. Our actions
reflect our environments and thus our homes.
Those actions are the result of our training
the influence of our homes and our communities
and serve as mirrors through which our associ-
atea see deeply into our homes and past lives. If
we come from cultured homes where religion,
deceney, honesty. kindness, graciousness and
neatness prevail we will naturally portray those
qualities in our daiIy lives in college. If we come
from homes where dishonesty, rudeness and care-
lessness are tolerated we will surely exemplify
these characteristics in our college life unless we
make a strong effort to overcome them. All of us
should give thought to the kind of pictures we
are unconsciously painting for our friends to see
and talk about.

In our college life we who have had varied en-
vironments are brought together withhi a new
and different environment which should add much
that is desirable to our characters and our per-
sonalities. The gains we receive will depend ]arge-
ly upon the efforts we make to absorb from the
many personalities around us those qualities we
wish to l>e judged by in the future. Our college
has mueh to give. It cannot give unIess we are
willing to take. What we take now in the way of
character, knowledge and personality will deter-
mine what we shall become in the future.

As we begin this new school year it would be
well for us to take atock of ourselves and then
make up our minds that we will endeavor to cor-
rect our defects and improve upon our strong
points. We should see ourselves as others see us
and resolve that our actions will truly reflect the
best that is in the homes from which we come.

Earl Clarke.

Faculty Faces
There is quite a selection

faces on the Faculty this yea
whoni we should like our rei

Firstly, there's the face and fortune
of Mr. Earl Clarke, the new Vke-
l'r**sidcm: and, via the editorial in

oellent example of his 'ham|, Mr.
Clarke occupies soinething in the
nature of a trouble-shooter's position

closet inexplicably leavo the wall, and
fall on hini? Mr. Clarke is there to
piek him up, dust him off, and set
things riRht aRain. Does a nieat fa-
mine threaten the dining Hall? Mr.
Clarke brings home the baeon.

The tallest new face is that belong-
ing to Mr. Harold Bauev. the 7iew
Dean. Mr. Bauer may not be six feet
tall, but he's certainly the most six-

>i-ts Mr. Bai - has already
natatory ability

by floating with the greatest of ease
on troubled waters.

Miss Link, the new Hbrarian, comes
persnniilly nearest to our Polygra-
phiaii hparts when we begin reviewing
favorite hobbies. Hers is photogvaphy
and we intend to treat her very nkely
in case we suddenly find our-

on our front pag-e.

I suppose we might refer to Mrs.
Merritt as a typiral example of Ren-
naissance capabiHty. Certainly she
has the many sided character typical
of Renaissance people. She swims,
rides horseback, teaches Enj>Hsh and
art courses and is director of physica!

a busily occupied lady.

Direct from the Alahama Poly-
technic !nstitutB, class of '43, comes

Kathryr Duncan, our new dieti-
n. Mis Dunc

-back riding, to say

of the culinary art.

is Mrs. GeorRina So"-

>f hors
nothing of her

Aiding Miss
the dining Hal

Dr. Garcia, who taught mathe-

sions remains on the FaeuIty. as he
continues his peripatetic life. Dr.

pur-

Another travelleri fa<^e Is that of
Dr. Thornton, who unlike Dr. Garci"a
prefers to niake his home in Maya-

that he offered to continue during
tli is He i
the Philosophy

Mr. Grant is
ice, for he usf

, i f f c r i
'

i the Maaa
ago. Mr.

Harris Hall has a new hostess in
:he person of Mrs. Andrea Lugo de
MoraIes from Mayagiiez.

The President's Column

S. Morris

So much has happened sin^e May when I wrote my
ast eolumn that I hardly know how to begin; V-E Day
,nd V-J Day have happened in the wor!d, two aumnier
essions and the opening of the fall term have happened

at the Polytechnic. The big things

portant than the little things right
here at hand, but the little thingS
look big to me bec.ause they are so
elose. I can tell you little about the
peace that you do not already

in knowing how the peace is af-
fecting us.

First there seerns to be no
reduction of the calls from select-
ive service. It seems that there
are more papers than ever to fill
our for the draft boards.

fall in food prices. Year before Iast the student dinin<*
hall operated at a loss of $700 and last year at a loss of
$l.SIIO. By present estimates for this year the loss will
be about $2,000. We charge $18.75 per nionth for board
(not including room-rent) and $14.00 of this goes to buy
food.

There does seem to be a change in the employment
situation. ln the last few days several people have aetual-

able to find people to do even the necessary work of a
growing college, this is a great relief.

writing alI the professionaI positions are filled except for

grounds. The latter position needs a "handy man", a man

man who might be availab!e, I should certainly appre-

The purchase of an additional farm making nearly 200

give us niore apace to grow beef cattle. Within a few
years we hope to be producing the fifty oi- sixty animals
per year that the student dining hall needs. Last year
the poultry did b*tter than in several years before and
the prospects are bright for the future. The sugar cane
erop was a diHappointment, however, and netted the
sma!lest profit of any year.

New and experienced personnel in the dormitories and
dininj> hall give promise of improved living conditions for
the students; partit>ular interest in rausic has swelled the

though not the largest in our history, does seem to be all
in all the best or am I just getting old?

Anyway the prospects for this school year are very
Rood.

The sheer horror of the prospects of another war with

humanity to a sensible way of settHng national dif-
ferences. God grant that what poison gas could not do,

Tri-Beta Organizes
emony were l'rof, Palmer, Dr. VeleK, Benigno Morales

was accorded the new members and guests by Dr. i
and Mr. Palmer, sponsors of Zeta Beta.

On Friday evening of September 14th, the first
ular meotiiiK of the new chaptcr was held.

Mr. Eoyd B. Palmer, one of the sponsors of
chapter and continuous!y head of the Departmen

(Continued on page 4. Col. 3.)
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Graduados y Ex-Esludiantes
Amparo Montoya de Avik>r,. . i .

tar Publico en Anasco.
Eduardo Hemandez, A.B. '39, nos

escribe desde el ejercito. Su diree-
ci6n: Med. Det. 299th, Sta. Hosp.
APO 846, U. S. Army.

Agustin Cotlazo Munoz, ex-40. no
Be ha podido divorciar del periodisnm

en el APO 8H1 del ejercito
Raiil Lara. A.B. '4!. ha reribido una

en el camp<> de la Eriu<:aei6n Voca-
donal en "Pennsylvania State Col-
lege."

Pablo Ferni'uidPH, A.B. '43, trabaja
en la oficina de Bienestar Publico en
ARiiadilla.

Hilda Segarra. A.B. '43, es Jefe de
la Oficina de Bienestar Publico en
Hortnigueros.

Elba-Curt, A.B. '44, trabaja tambien
en Bienestar Publico, en Anasco.

El T(o Samuel decidio llamar
a Line Esteban Rodriguez, A.B. '44, a

Cwlos Velez, A.B. ''44.
Monsita Rodriguez, A.B. '45, se

iraslario de nuevo a su pueblo, Arias-

"Jnnior High Si-hool."
Santos Morales, A.B. '45, y Cloria

Martinez, A. B. '45, enseiian Espanol
en la Escuela Superior de Cabo Rojo.

Antonia Luisa Campos, A_B. '45,
trabaja en la escuela Farragut, en
Mayajruez, y Carmi'n Santos, A.B. '45,
en la 3os6 De Diego.

Ne>ida Padro. A.B. '45, trabaja =n
Yauco, y Angel R. Gonzalez, de la

cuela Superior de Cayev.
Luis Martorell, ex- '4B', trabaja

Ur Publico'
Carlos Valls, ex-4fi, y Luis A. Ste-

Ila, ex-48, inEtresai-<ui m [as f i l u s .k'l
Tfo Samuel.

Polytechnic Begins
oen late registration closed the re-

for work at the Polvicchnic. Of these
142 were Freshmen, 84 were Sopho-
mores, 2fl were Juniora, 41 were
Seniors, while 13 were Specia!s and ;!

By far the greatest number of the
ri>jr '!=:r;inU came from Puerto Rico,
aUhouph the following far away

cas. Venezup!a; Cornwall N Y - La-
Veme. Calif., Miami. Fla., Roxburv,
Mass., Spring Grove, Penna., and
Westfvi ivi ! le , 0hio. Also included in
the registrants were four s tudrnls
from the nearby U. S. Virgin Tslands.

Fifty-seven towns in Puerto Rico
sent students to the Polytechnic this
year. Heading the list was San Ger-
man with 5t> stuilcnts, Ponce with 47
studenis ai>.,] Maya-uez with 21 while
ttudJlla, ( iuayaini i . San Juan and
i'aucK tied for fourth place with ten

SnTud woTenVe' boarding'"Z

KriBter*d as "externos."

Lnto en la Familia Santullano

esposos Santullano.

que sienten los esposos Santullano
por estas colinaa y a la vez el afecto
que se supieron ganar ellos de parle
de los profesores y estudiantes, no

condolencia por la perdida acaecida

Ayer ellos supieron prestur todo su
concurso para fomentar la vitalidad
y la sabidiiria en nuestro colegio, pa-
ra crear el verdadero espiritu de

cia participando de su pena y rogan-
do al Todopoderoso vuelva pronto la

voz un aliciente para la pena que su-

muerte de su hija Marilin.

Industry Courses Organized
Both our recent and our not-so re-

relax. We've made changes, it's true

might imagine. Yes, if you return on
Tuesdav or Saturday morning vou
may still view bolh the act and thp
effects of honest toil about our
campua. Industry marches on, and
our new Freshman class is busily
building its bulging biceps, takin;j
full measures of health-giving air
into its t!ommunal lungs, and wide —
ly sprinkling the earth with beads of

have done.
We hope to treat more fully the

individual prr.igrams of these groups
in the future but even by this time,

ficient!y to be mentioned.
The one you see moat about per-

haps is the landscapers, headed by
Mr. Heth with Omar Ojeda as ass!st-
ant. Already several trees around
Boi-ini|uen Hall have disapeared to
make way for more apparent beauti-
fying, and this group is also going

grounds about the Kiosko.
In this latter project, Mr. Palmer

who first bep;an to improve the Kios-
ko grounds, will act as adviser to the
group in the further carrying out of

There is still another group to be

we're never seen working at all. At-
tually, this group in question retires
far from the prying eye of rashly
in<iuisittve nersons and l'olygra|>h re-
porters, carrying forward their activ-

of variety in mystic symbols and
what areapparent lv occult abratadab-
ra. Still the results are, I asure
you. excellent. The secret of the mat-
ter is that this is the new Industry
sroup engaged in making t>andy. And
however unlnformed I may be in re-
gard to lhe processes, I can eertainly
assure you that the results are ex-
cellent. 'The class to date has made
coconut, milk and sweet potato candy

ow- fiml a^ng9m^ are m,dc,

will be made in the Polygraph.

Faculty Notes
united for the next year we should like

heartiest wishes for a suwesful year.

with us for the f irst summer session,
but during the second summer session
thev were in St. Croix, where Mr.
Heth taught Public School Musk and
Music Appreciation as part of the ex-

I'olytechnic Institute in the Virgin

Mrs. Mildred Irizarry studied at
Columbia University in New York ]ast
year and also visited her home
in Virginia. We were sorry to hear
that she had been in the hospital in
Virginia for a time, but we are all
glad that she is back and hope she

Mr. and Mrs. Phillipp Mergler di-
vided their time between visit-
ing Dr. Mergler's family in Kan-

in New Jersey. Dr. Mergler also spent

Daretawn. N. J., and presented seve-
ral talks on Puerto Rico at various
churches there. He attended the Com-
mencement Exercises at his Alma
Mater. Hastings College, N>l>ra -=k: i .
in the first week of June, and studied

logy for two weeks in July before
returning to us at the Polytechnic
Institute.

Mr. Child of our English Dept.
spent his summer studying at Cu-
lumbia University and has now re-
turned to the Campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer celebrated

August the twentieth. Mr. Palmer is
head of the Biology Depl., and Mrs.
Palmer heads the English Dept.

Although Dr. and Mrs. Bovnr spent

here, they found time during the sec-
ond session to visit the Jajome
Mountains belween Cayey and Ca-

Mr. Charles Leker, head of the
Psychology Dept. spent last year

He also travelled wi<Iely Uirough riif-
ferent sections of the States. upon
certain phases of which he recent ly
lectured during a student asseriiblv in
the Science Hall,

Dr. Viola Dunbar associated with
the English Department uiitil the
bej;innning of the second summer
aession of this year, Ieft shortly af-
tor the termination of the first sessiur,
for the United States. She was ac-
companied by Miss Wilma Moshol-
der, until recently Librarian at thp

Mr. and Mrs. Castillo will leave the

absence. They wil l go to Chicago to
attend Northwestern U n i v e r s it v
where Mr. Castillo wi l l studv Busi-
ness Administratinn and Finance. and
Mrs. Castillo will continue her studies
in the field of Art.

Mr. Tomasini, formerlv Buildin^'
and Grounds Suiiervisor. will be act-
ing Bursar during the absence of Mr.
Castillo in the states.

Mr. Vazquez Pueyo, has returned

ters Degree from the University of

United States.

Esquina Deportiva
empe-z6 ta;nbie'n el programa deporti-

coles 2'J de agosto se procedio a la

(varones) entre los grupos Oro y
Verde. Los capitanes de estos grupos
son respectivamente V:ctor Valles y

el presidente de la Asociacion Atle-
tiea por el presente ano escolar 1945-
194fi. La (iivision de las ninas tuv<< lu-
gar el martes 4 de septiembre 5ien-

^rupo Verde y la senoi-ita Liriam
Ocasio del grupo Oro. Esta m'sma
noche se eligio la dirpctiva de la Aso-
ciacion Atletica de Ninas siendo elee-
ta presidenta la senorita Adelle Ro-

""'EMunes 3 dio comieioo el progra-
ma atl^tico intramural con el cam-
peonato de baloncesto. Este cultiiino

po Verde, el cual, habilmente dirigi-

se apanto tres victorias consecut ivas
para terminar con un promedio de
10i)i> puntos. En este campe<matn el
equipo Verde obtuvo l(H) puntos de
ventaja sobre los Oro.

Ya esta en oirso el siguiente cam-
peonato intramural, siendo esta vez
de "soft-ball." Dio comienzo este
campeonato el dia 15 del corriente

titucion, que el eo,uipo "varsity" de
balonteato ya empcz6 SUB practkas.
El dfa 14 de septiembre dio comien-
zo a su programa con un juego ton-
tra el "alumni" del Instituto.

I>EPARTAMENTO DE ESPASOL
ADQt'IERE M"EVO MAESTRO

El Departamento de Espanol del
Instituto Politecnico euenta ahora

Zapata Acosta. El Sr'. Zapata <.btu-
vo de la Universidad de Puerto Ri-
co el gradi> de Bachiller en Artes en
el ano 1940, siendo premiado con el

obtuvo este ano el gradt> de Maestro
en Artes. Su tesis tuvo como tem.i el
poeta lirico Gil Vicente.

Ha ensenado espanol nuestra nue-
va adquisicion en las escuelas supe-
riores de Mayaguez, Cabo Rojo y Ja-
jTiva, tambitin fup maestro de Espa-
nol Basico en la Universidad de
Puerto Rico iiurante dos sesiones de

Durante su estadia en la Universidad

ei Atene:, Universi iario, socieda.[ de
interesea literarios que existe en di-
cho centro docente.

l'oemas del Sr. Zapata han sido pu-
blicados por periodicos puertorri'iue-
fios y extranjeros. "Alma Latina" ha
publicado algunos de stis poemr -i y
otros han aparecido en las pag'nas
de "El Diario de La Tarde", que Be
publica en Guadalajara, Estado de
Mejico.

Faculty Host To Students
In keeping with a time honored

tradition at the Polytechnic-, the final

b"dy"' ThST^rl in';,eSoJ'yS

i ( . i n i n i i i f i l on page 4, Col. 3.>
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Actividades de las Clases
La clase de cuarto afio eelebro la

primera reunion para el."jjir su direc-
tiva, la cual qued6 integrada de la
manera siguiente: Presidente, Man-
aon Welsh; Vicopresidente, Francis-
co As;-orbe; Secretaria, Aster Coff;
Tesorero, Ariatides Armstrong; Vo-
cales. Isolina Alit-e:-,. Rosie Matos v
Josefina Totti.

Entre las actividades que la elase

blicacion de un Aniiario. Si tal pu-

IOB anos que el colegio lleva de cs-
tablecido.

La clase de tercer afio tambien eli-
gi6 KU directiva, aiendo sus miembros:
PresidcntP, Paul Mari; Vice-preai-
dente, Margarita Rosich; Secretario,
Ivan Ranuchi; Teaorero, Victor Mo-

Como aetividad inicial, la clase in-

mas%fJSTporiaTadio^ *"*""

Dr. Velez Toma Licencia
Sabatica

El I>. Ismael Velez, profesor da
Botanioa del Instituto Politecnico,
(coza a^tualmente de un afio de licen-
c!a sabatica. Ha estado relacionado
con U institucion durante dieciocho
anos en calidad de estudiante y de
prof''S(ir. Rpcibio el rioctorado en la
Univevsidad del Estado de Luisiana
en el ano 19S5, con una especialidad
en taxononiia y eeologia de plantas.

dica cl tiemjio disponihle a hacer m-

to de Agricultura Tropical esta apro-
vechnndo la enpacidad y los conoci-

llar investigaciones en el campo de
su i =H'-.-i'i.i.H;i,i. l.] Btrfiffl6togo, Dr.

to KKa del Instituto de TecHQlegSa

proyeeto.
El nvofesor Velez esta entueiasma-

sente, el y sus companeros estan ata-
cando el problema de las susysinnos
de yerbajos en los canaverales como
resu!t:ido de las aspercionea con subs-
tancia* quimicas. El centro oficial
de este trabajo se encuentra en Maya-
giiez, pero las observaciones y los ex-
perimenlos se extenderan a toda la
flora puertorriquena, prestando aten-
cion ospecial a la de la costa sur de
la Isla,

Le deseamos al Dr. Velez exito en
su labor, ya que ella significa un au-
mento en el bagaje de sus eonocimien-
tos, !a oportunidad de contacto in-
telectuales y sociales, y una probablfi
salida a Santo Domingo y a la Ame-
riva del Sur.

Consecration Service Hcld
At Loma Vista

On Sunday morning August 2t'>
membcrs of' the Faculty and Staff
gath<>r"d at Loma Vista for a brief

servii-e. Highlights of the morning

pation 7" and the Litany of
Con.=f.-mlioii in whk-h lhe facultv and
Btaff membcrs pledged themselves to

ers. fr;ends and counsellors of the
Htudents during the ensuing year.

Kachiro Figueroa Ofrece Recital de Violin
Nuestro Violinista Obtiene Gran Exito.

gunda sesion de verano la maravi]]o-
sa y no muy frecuente oportunidad

una de las figuras artisticas mas
prorninentes en nuestra isla. el bri-
llante violinista Kachiro Figueroa,

su hermana Angelina Figueroa. Este

picios de! Cons=jo de Estudiantes.
El programa fue dividido en dos

partes, la prirnera compuesta por el
Preludio y Allegro de Paganini-Kreis-
ler, y !a Sonata en La Mayor de Ce-
sar Franck que fue muy aplaudida y
muy del agrado de los amantes de la

^Atiffv^^fvi

pretacion del Ave Man'a de Schubert.
El proximo numero fue la Rumba
Jamairjuina de Renjamin, la cual re-

de los oyentes, ya que ninguno hubie-
ra pensado o!r una nimba en un con-
oierto, menos siendo este de violin.
Fue tan del agrado de todos esta
pieza que el Sr. Figueroa, compla-
,ciendo al pub!ico, la repitio.

Luego toco el bien conocido lnter-
mezzo de Provost y una Fantasia.

roa, basada sobre la melodia de La
Borinquena. Este numero tuvo gran

maravillosa (^hihi ,- i . ' . i i 'di- iccnica que
hizo en e!la el concertista.

Students Elect Vazquez to
Disciplinary Committee

The upperclassmen resident in
Phraner Hal! were given an oppor-
tunitv this year to eleet whichever
member of the Faculty they wished
to serve on the Disciplinary Commit-
tee and thiiE to represent their opin-
ion in the deliberations and actions
of that body.

Mr. Vazquez Pueyo, recently re-
turned to the campus from a year of
studv i" the United States. and head
of the Mathematics Dept. was elected
to serve with Mr. Palmer, Dean of
Men. and Mr. /,ech. facultv resident
in the Dormitory, both ex officio

Mr. Palmer, short!y after the

Faculty Host
Members of the Student Council
greeted the students as thev arrived
gave them individual identification
slips and then atarted the guests
down the line headed hy Dr. and
Mrs. Morris and Vice-Pre"sident and
Mrs. C!arke.

After each student had had an
opportunity to meet each member of
the faculty, delicious punch and eake=

on the lawn. Following this the mpm-
bers of the Masa Coral, led by Mr.
Heth serenaded lhe guests. Mr. Child

aenteii Mr. W i l l i j u n C'hunin>l, a houpe
Ruest of Dr. and Mrs. Ismael Velez.
Mr. Channel's skill as a magician
was ably (iemonstraled and dreto a

oriening of this session. met lhe | generous round of applause from the
residents at Phraner Hall to explain faculty and guests. Dr. Morris then
to them the rules govemin(r them
while in reaidence. and to outline the
work of the Disciplinary Committee.
This year, a somewbat larger group
of proctors will be used, to relive
the burden arislng out of certain ex-
tensions in the work of the proctors.

Mr. Palmer, after explaining the
problems of so many persons resid-
ing under one roof. and the absolute
mvessi1v tl i^rcfnre that no one shoulil
selfiahlv seek his own pursuits and
oleaBures to the detriment of the well-
being of all, stated that while the
Disciplinary Committee, and the
proctora would attempt to he as fair
and as aecurate as possible, they
would still deal severely with any
infractions of the rulea.

In closing the meeting. Mr. Palmer
asked for the heartv cooperation of all
concerned in maintaining the proper
spirit in the dormitory, and in ren-
dering the Disciplinary Committee
inactive from want of a purpose to
meet,

Corporal Mowry Dies
On the eve of going to press, word

at the Polytechnic in ](WI. "Bob"

others. As far as we know, Bob is
the only former student who has

injuries ,-eceived while in military
service in France.

of f i r i a l lv wpk-nnied the students to
the Polytechnic for the new schoo!
year and related a number of interpst-

Responsihle for the success of the
ev-ening were Mrs. Edith Morris who

Maria Aviles who was in charge of
refreshments and Rev. Phillipp Mer-
gler.

Tri-Beta 0rganizes
Biology of the Polytechnic Institute
since the lnstitute began offering co!-
lege courses, spoke to the chapter

exist between the Institute as a
who!e and the chapter, as well as the
relations of the chapter to the Na-

Mr. Palmer stressed the fact thai
the members of the fraternity should

matters wientific and seek to exiend
the benefit of scientific knowledge in
the lsland.

In keeping with this idea the niem-
berK of the chapter dec:ded to insti-

year aninve^ationbto all biol^

viduals or by Federal and Insu!ar
agenci**. By means of such a project

nformation readily available in
concise form.

Pincel y Paleta
Reproduce la portada del ultimo

preparado por Aristides Armstrong,

tT'ofrecido's en"el vera^no'"su^ trabajo

'l""l " "''' 't"^' l^'f!"rt"'"n f "'t ^^^

cilla, el diseno trata de apelar a laa

dos han comentado favorablemente la
aparicion del diseno de Aristides en
la caratula de la revista Pini-el v Pa-
leta

ta de una nota publicatla por la sefiora
Castillo en el Po!ygraph con respecto

publicas de Puerto Rico. Hace hinca-
pie la nota en que solo falta para rea-
lizar este programa de educacion ar-

autoridades incumbentes; ya que eu

arrollar un programa de esta natura-

El talento art!stico tantas vetes

I'uerto Rico hace creer, que de poner
en practica eata clase de actividades
artisticas seria un exito, a la vez que
completaria la educact6n acad^mica
ofrecida actualmente.

Tanto la produccion del diseno
de Aristides Armstrong como las pa-
labras de la senora Castillo demues-
tran el interes del colegio por el des-
arrollo artistico en la isla y la labor
que actualmente reali/a en esta li-

de las artea p!4sticas en Puerto Rico
y sobre las diferentes actividadea de

sos, exposiciones, etc., tratando de
niantener en contftcto a todas laa

Aster Coff Gives Recital
In St. Croix

Aster Coff. a Senior student this
year and a minor in the field of music
entertained a large and appreciative

her ia!and honie, during her summer
vacation period there.

The recital opened with a beauti-
ful interpretation of the "M"<>nl iKhl
Sonata" 0pua 27, No. 2, by Beetho-
ven. In the second group were Scher-
zo 0p. 16, No. 2 by Mendelssohn,
"Valse" Op. B4, No. 1 by Chopin, "In-
termezzo." Op. 116, No. 6 by
Brahms, and "Dance Caprice", Op. 28,
No. 3 by Grieg.

Following an intermission, the third
group was introduced bv MacDow^ll's
"To The Moon". This was followed
by a Puerto Rican Danza, "Laura y
Georgina" by Canipos, "Clair de
Lune", by Debussv and "Spanish
Dance" Op. 12, No. 1 by Moszkow-
ski.

The audience was most favorably
mpresaed by the Debussy number

icacy of tone, competent techniaue

The deniand of the audience for an
encore and the many floral tokens

showed that the people of St. Croix
were proud of this young woman who
had had her first lessons at home.
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Oetotwr 20- Mid
0ctobcr 27- Fal
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(N!ght)
Noveiiiber 11- P

umbus Day 0b-

semester.
Clean-up Day.

owe'en Party

rents' Day.
November 4-ll- Reliffi"us Empha-

sis Week.
November 21- Thanksgiving Hoh-

<tay Begins.
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Clarke Annonnces
Faculty Committees

At a recent meeting of the Faeult
the presidiiiK aii ininistrai ive office
Vice-President Earl Clarke, an

X
j|P^ mitteea for the eurrent academ

j-wXfl0l ' Administrative; Dr. Jarvis S. Moi

2fififtk WITCHES
ria, Chairman, Mr. Earl Clarke, M
R. C. Bauer, Mrs. Rafael Palnvr an
Mr. E<iward Heth.

wBmC^ir Publications: Mr. A. Thurgto
%^BmfBwl Child. Chairman. MiSK Ana T Fihrr

ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY ^BSM^fc RIDE
On Sept. 22, 19 5, Dr. G. Gordon , MBkTtfcv

rv in Africa for
mam- vears, and now resident in the
Viv;:in t.-l;m<ls, spnke to an Assembly
of the Faculty and
certain phases of

Student Body on
African Art and

Dr. l'arker raised the quertion u
to whether there was an art which
could properlv be i>alled African.
fciHwerin(f in the affirmative. Dr.

was one of the foiin
of present day M
tht> latt*>r had m
mis'ntenireted the
African Art The e
istics of African A
the speaker were (
eity and v i w l i i y i i
the beautiful (2) A

the ctiltural soil,
based on cliques,

ain heads of mueh
idern Art, though
s(indor^iood and
true qualities of.

ssential character-
-t as expressed by
) vigorous simpli-
lhe expru5sion of

rt for use (3) Art
d vital vootage in
and (4) Art not
but proiluced for

broad social group appreciatior and

African Art can be divided into tw<>
catci-'"rit's: that which is ritualistk'
in form and use, and the craft arts.
In the first of these categories are
mehide(i all those forms of art which

add to the (llgnity of the chief, or to

Of each of the
Parker had some in
to exhibit to the A

-U-M.|'"']-'I '>'n - l'i'," Bl
Parker observed

wilhin the bounds
dition, the African
individual peraon
representative ex
itive, that is, of

D Parke 'los
pointing out the a

highly develope<l

Dr. Parker first
ject of African art
the Polyteehnic E
St. Croijc, V. I. th

of the tribe.
e categories, Dr.
teresting examples
ssembly.

d Afrii-an art, Dr.
hat whereas the
=ks primarily self-
it with ot iRin;i l i ty

of the artistic tra-
Artiat buries his

lity in seeking a

the tribe, rather
ual.
d the lecture by
till of the African
rnanientation, the

d his frequent use

spoke on the sub-
at an assembly of

<tension School in

IMvv'^v^r|V** > X>^

SENIOR CLASS WILL
ISSUE ANNUAL

idea first put into effect by the Class

this vear. Fuli Faculty approval has
already been given and plans are

The Editorial Boarcl has been
named, consisting nf Edite>r-in-Chief,
Manson WP!S)I: Managinfc Editor, Ro-
berto Fuentes: Advertising Manager,
Franciaco Ascorbe; Business Man-
ager. Arlstides Armstrong, and Art
Director, Jose A. Torrea.

According to preliminary aiinouiwe-
ments. fuli page advertisementa will
be aold at .$100.00. The class is also
ieeking Patrons and l'atroneases to
aid the class in the financial costs of
such an enterprise. An individual or
a family may beoome a Patron or

ment of S5-00 to aid the Class fi-
nances, and a list of Patrons and
Patronesaes will be printed in the
annual when published. Polygraph
readers who desire either to advertise
or to beconie Patrons or Patronesses
of the Class are advised to write
either the Business Manager, or the
Advertising Manager to make proper

Preliminary announcenients alao
have been made to the effect that the
selling price of the annual will be
S5-00 a copv. ArrangementB for
purchase should be made immedia-
tely in order to insure the obtaining
of a copy.

The Editorial Board will be delight-
ed to receive suggestions from Poly-
graph readers. Should the readers of
the Polygraph have any materials

terest, etc., that they feel would en-
hance the Annual, they are request-
ed to contact the Editorial Board

a paat summer. before sending such material.

Jump into bed and cover your head.
Witches and Goblins are all 'round

your bed

brooms.
The Gobins spin ghost sheets on
ghosts of dead looms.
The night will be dark, the poor wind

And you will see dark shapes ride by
in the sky.

So tremble and shake! Nor dare to
peek out,
Halloween apirits will put you to rout.

M. E. W.

LT. BROWN OFFERS

gas, Dr. Mariano Garc(a and Mis
Florence Link.

Catalogue: Mr. R. C. Bauer, Chai
man, Mr. Earl Clarke, Miss Ana l
Fabreftas. Mr. Charles Leker. Mr
Dorothy Meritt, Miss Genoveva Rt

Library : Mrs. Rachel Palme

d f f i . ' i , . , Mi-s. Laura fiover, Mr. Fra
cisco Vazquez.

Currieulum : Mr. Boyd Palme
Chairman, Mr. A. Thurston Chil

Mergler! "* """'
Assembly Chapel: Dr. Phillip

Mergler, Chairman. Dr. Bartolorr
Bover, Mr. Edward Heth and Mr
Mar!a de Aviles.

Scholarship: Mrs. Mildred Irizarr
Chairman, Miss Ana T. Fabrega
Mr. Francisco Vazquez, Dean R.
Bauer, ex-officio.

Caiendar of Aetivities: Miss Mat
Alice Lainar.

Athletic Com(nittee: Dr. Bartol
me Bover, Chairman, Mr. Bovd Pa

(Continued on page 4. Col. 4.)

JAZZ CONCERT ^ NELSON ARRIVES
Thp members of the Faculty and

Student Body of the Polvterhnic
Institute. recent!y had the p'rivilege

by Lt. Michael Martin Brown of the
Armed Forces. "Brownie" delighted UR
with several of hia own compositions
among which the outstanding was
possiblv hia latest, and hia favorite,
"The Girl on the Back of Mv Mind",
coupled with the acintil!ating "Brown
Boogie." This latter number was by
far the favorite of the majorlty of

bined an interesting and continually
evolving, and changing basa boogie,
with a aeries of subtle melodic lines
in the right hand. and reached a high-

Lt. Brown's stay in Puerto Rico,
coupled with his many journeys to
and from South America have left

iteniB as "Flying Down to Baranqui-
ta", "Travelling down to Hato", and
"The Way the Rhumba Begins", at-
teat. These songa are particularly
interesting for the way Lt. Brown
has managed to combine the charac-

AT POLYTECHNIC
The most recent addition to tV

sor, Dr. James A. Nelson. 'Dr. Ne

per Darby, Penn., where he has'liv<
for the paat fifteen years.

After graduating from Penn Sta
College in 1920, Dr. Nelson tauir
school for four years. He then enter(
Columbsa Universitv where he earn<
hia M. S. degree in 1925 and hia Ph.
two years later.

Since then he has successive
taught Biology and Chemistry at t(
Hahnernan Medical College in Pen
sylvania, served as head of U

Junior College in New York Sta
and participated in the ASTP pr.
gram at the University of Florid
Most recently of all he was head
the Science Department of the Pa
merton High School at Palmerto
Pennsylvania.

The Polygraph welei>mes Dr. Ne
son to his new poat and hopes th
his stay amongst the Santa Mar

<Continued on page 4. Col. 3.) Hills will be a happy one.
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EDUCATION AND THE NEW ERA
It is apparent to all people that a new era is

beginning. The sudden and dramatic ending of the
war has left humanity with many problems.
Highlighting these problems is the compelling
spectre of the atomic bomb.

We have been thrust rudely and without
warning into an age of atomic power.

The possibilities of this new age may be realized
only through the inteIligent use of man's know-
ledge based upon high moral principles. One
worldness is the clearly discernible goal and
education is the means by which we may attain
it.

WhJle the problems of the new era may be ap-
proached in many ways it is to specific and im-
mediate ends that education must be directed. We
must learn to live together as individuals and as
nations. Thorough academic training must be
balanced by practicaI contact with real life sit-
uations. The socially effective individual must bc
developed through provision for broad social and
civic experiences prior to adulthood. The goal of
education must be to provide training for a happy,
usefuI, and successful life unfettered by personal
intolerance, racial prejudice and narrow nation-
alism.

Educational leaders throughout the world aro
aware of the potentiaIities which now exist. Pro-
cedures are being discussed and plans developed
for increasing the effectiveness of education. Here
on the Campus the faculty and administration
have created an Educational Policies and Plan-
ning Committee to study and suggest methods
whereby the Polytechnic Institute can most
effectively serve the people of Puerto Rico and
the students who attend the college. Out of thc
work of this committee should come a number of
practical suggestions and workable plans for
the progressive development of the Polytechnic
Institute.

The period ahead of us is promising and filled
with opportunities. We must use rightly the in-
telligence and power we have at our command. It
is imperative that we train peop!e who will realize
the one world of peace, enlightenment and justice.
In this era education is challenged to exercise a
determining influence in the lives of men and the
affairs of nations.

RonaId C. Bauei.

CARTA DE MEJlCO

Por eI Prof. LniB A. Santullano.

despues de las solemnidades que el

cincuentenario de !a muerte de Pas-
teur.

Pocas vidas mas nobles y uUles a
la Humanidad que la del sabio fran-
ces. Era hijo de un curtidor; mas a

tudios superiores y, deatacando 3ii
eIlos, a los veinticuatro anos era Doc-
tor en Ciencias y dos mas tarde pro-
fesor en el Liceo de Dij6n. Ocupa
luego otros eargos doeentes, y en
1857 :ntifie
Escuela Normal Superior de Paris,
donde se formaba y sigue formando
el magisterio mas exce!ente de la en-

brado profesor de Quimica de la Sor-
bona, la faniosa Universidad de re-

tacado por sus descubrimientos y
asi en 1886 se funda en Paris, bajo
su direcci6n, el Instituto que lleva su

vestigaci6n mas notables y respeta-
dos.

Pasteur, quimieo y bacteri61ogo, co-

dios sobre el carbunelo y otros acer-
ca de ferrnentos, del c61era. de las
aves, de! bocio de los 6vidos, de la
filoxera, etc. Tt>dos estos estudios y
su aplicaci6n practica hacen de Pas-

se impone cuando en 1875 salva la
vida del pastorcillo Jose Meister, a
quien habia mordido un perro hidrd-

fermedad de la rabia quedaba venci-
da.

Los descubrimientos de Pasteur, en

The President's Column
PUERTO RICO NEEDS !

I)r. Jai

no a otros investigadores y han trai-

Iencias y tambien, en otros 6rdenes dp
interesantes aplicaciones prfic-

mbre s
ias alta Ciencia

y de la mas benefica aportaci6n hu-

Maa, siendo todo ello tan laudable,

avanzar pn plla de labnratorios lujo"-

teur. en soledad y esperanza y eon
muy pobres medios se apli

i la

de i

evado, pudo disponer de todo lo
ivo el egoismo

*rIo
de trabajos

tituto Pasteur, hizo un llan
apacitados de

i asi aqui
y

maestro, van a destacar los Dres.

y otros sabios analogamente bene-
factores de la humanidad.

(Continua en la Pag. 3, Col. 2)

Puerto Rico is getting into the news so much these daya
that almost anyone can tell you what is wrong. If you
don't believe this, just ask the next few strangera you
meet, 'TVhat do you think ia most needed in Puerto Ri-

You will get a variety of
rs, all the way from the
that Vice-President Marshall
to the more thoughtfu! and

ill be no harra
add my word

damentally, of
erto Rico's problem is
me as that of the rest
ld: How to bring hap-

hody. Both the righteousness and
the happiness of these two million
people are complicated howevei-

by the facts that there are two mi]lion of them, that the

c!imate is just as mild and p!easant for the insects and
the diaease germs as it is for the people. If H. G. Wells
is right in saying that the fina! battie of this earth will
be between men and ants, then Puerto Rico will be one
of the big battIefields.

What Puerto Rico needs, says I, is ethica! religion
and practical Christian education. The religious monop-
oly of the centuriea 1500 to 190Q did not develop either.
Although great prr>gress has been made under the pres-
ent system of religious freedom and eonipetition, the
lack is still very great. Practical, ethical, Christian &iu-
cation would solve the overpopulation problem by devel-

exploitation to a minimum, and wouId develop an honest,
industrious citizenahip.

say Puerto Rico's problem is purely economic, I think
thaL we should work on the economic iUs at the same time
that we are attacking the very base of the trouble, the
lack of religion and education. Wanted more schools and
better schools, more churches and better churches, more
and better service institutions of all kinds, more and better
scout troops, Y.M.'s, Y. W.'s. etc.. but wanted also many
more small factories to work in tbose fields where a

are needed. The labor is cheap. because a living ia cheap,
but it is no less clever or skilled. Puerto Rican workera
can be quickly taught to do excellent work.

A few days ago I visited a new tannery in Mayaguez
with modern equipment. which will handle a hundred

baseball factory that is employing 65 persons to manu-
facture 40(). dozen baseballs per week . With the leath<>r
being prepared locally for the balls at least half of thu
materials to make the finished product come from th^
island. Durhig the time that shipping space waa so precious
I viaited a factory in Guayama which brought in by air
each week five pounds of rough stones and i-eturne1

for watches and all kinds of precision instruments. Three
hundred women were employed to work all week on five
pounds of material. Diamond cutting and poliihing cam?
to the island following the colIapse of Europe.

I know of two smalI candy factories and a factory
for packing jellies and preserves. Theae are "naturals"
for Puerto Rico with the loca! suppltes of sugar,
chocolate, cocoanuts and tropical fruits. The Polyteohnic
haa two Industry groups of girls making home-made
tropical candies. This is part of our industrial plan de-
aigned to overcome prejudice against manual labor, to
develop interest and skills and to further ultimately the
industrial development of the island.
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Graduados y Ex-Alumnos

ŝSJSUM^SaliO%muSxil
Gwendolyn Clarke Brown, H. S.

'33, fue nombrada Superintendenta
de Educaci6n Elemental en las lslas
Vfrgenes.

Eugenio Velaznuez Martin. A. B.
'40, regreso de Syracuse con su grado
de "Masier'' t>n Ailminisirainon Pu-

l t* -'*1 " 1 ^*'^ ^*'* "r su i,>c p . o, o cua espera

el Negociado de Presupuesto en Saii

Jacobo Calder. Jr. ex-41 nos escri-
be desde Hono]ulu sobre sus expe-
riencias en el servicio y de sus de-
seos de volver a estudiar.

Isabel 0ppenheimer, A.B. '44. uni6
su destino rwientemente al del Dr.
Edgardo Yordan. Residen en San
Juan. Eterna luna de fiel a la feliz
pareja.

Ana Maria Casals, A.B. '45, ingre-

of Pennsvlvania" de Filadelf a.
Mildred Antonpriorgi. ex-'45, contra-

Sr. Fernando Diez. Felicidad eterna
les deseamos.

Jose Miguel Gonzalez (Lylel), A.
B. '45, nos escribe desde Fi adelfia
donde ensena en una escuela supe-

Flavia Garcia Tirado, A.B. '45, on-
sefift Historia de Puerto Rico y Es-
panot en la Escuela Interniedia Ra-
fael Maria Labra en Santurce.

Norma Cmzado, A.B. '45 se trasla-
d6 a Estados Unidos v empezara en
breve a ensenar en un Colegin Cato-
lico.

Gloria D. Bueno, ex-'4S fue acep-
tada en un colegio para senoritas en
Denton. Texas.

Con pesar notificamos el falleci-
miento del Dr. Antonio Corretjer, Jr.
padre de 0tto Corretjer, ex -46 y
Tony Corretjer, ex-'47.

Arturo R. Garcia, ex-'47, sirw en
las filas del U0 Samuel .

Cruz Maria Gtitierrez, ex-'48, ense-

rrio CotuJ.

CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED

At a recent meeting of the Sopho-
more Class, election of officers was
held and plans were made for the
class activities of the year.

The following officers were chosen:
President. Rafael E. Garcia.
Vice- President, Mi!ton Alvarez.
Secretarv, Josefa Santana.
Treasurer, Mabel Jimenei.
Vocales: Iraida Diaz, Beverley Jane

Ramirez, Francisco Rivera. Mr! Heth
was selected class sponsor and
Rafael E. Garcia was chosen to rep-
resent the class on the Student
Council.

At the first meeting of the new
Freshman Class, the following offi-
cers were selected: Raymond Suarez
as Presient, Jose Julio Ti6, Vice-
President, Caleb Gonzalez. Secn>tary,
and Juan Doval, Treasurer. Ramon
Quinones and Jose Rosich were elect-
ed Vocales. The class elected Mr.
Cbild as sponsor and Carmen Rivera

Stadent Council.

Charla Sobre Aves
El Sr. Ventura Bames, Ornitologo

del Museo Phelps de Caracas, Vene-

bre para dictar una conferen;Ia so-
bre Las Aves del Neotropico.

charla. amplios detalles sobre la dis-

encuentraii en el tropico v en el sub-

sectores altitudinales y longitudinales

nidad ecologica.
Hablando todavia de las diferen-

y el grado de humedad que estas

ral v espeeialmente a las .ives. Kl Si.
Barnes enriu,uecio el valor de la con-

madas. pertenecientes a su eoleccion

s mas Ki-aficamenle* el efe 'to (u>
nroducen 1<>= factore<i ecoI6jneo= =o
bre los especimenes. alterando el ta-

or e su p umaje, etc.

Ademas ile^ su "-"iirlf >->' " '' UM

relato a KU.M> i.r .-u> , i v < > > i , u r . . i . - . I T I

relatn hecho sobre una de las ex;ie-

vivir en la prehistoria. La fama de

Estti interesante conferencia fue
presentada como parte de las activi-
dades de la Fraternidad Beta Beta
Beta, capitulo Zeta Beta, del Institu-
to Politecnico.

Former Poly Student Promoted
in SL Croix.

Word has just been received thal
Gwendolyn Hrowne has been appoint-

Mrs. 0rowne, who will be remember-
ed by former Poly gtudents, as
Gwen<iolvn Clarke. studied here in
1931 and 1932. The following veai-
she left the Polytechnic to cont'inue
her studies at Hampton Institute
where she specia!ized in Primarv
Education.

Mrs. Browne is unusually well
equipped to f i l l her new post both b.v

and her rich experiential bai-kj>rt>umi
n the schools of her native island.

Mra. lirowne succeeds Mrs. Pearl B.
Larsen who is now Superintendent
of Education for St. Croix.

Carta de Mexico — .
Cuando Pasteur fallece el 28 de

septiembre de 1895. pide ser enterra-
do en los jardines de su Instituto,
queriendo significar aei que aiin mas
alla de la muerte aspiraba a ser fiel a

guarda los restos del hombre genial y
generoso, santuario laico donde el es-

cuerdo, la Ieccion de la vida ejemplar
de Pasteur, que todos los jovenes es-
tudiantes deben conocer y amar.

Faculty Notes
On Wednesday, 0ctober 3, the new

and former members of the l</<- club

schedule of the Club for the coming

ver is the general Chairman, and the

are as follows:
Dr. Bover- Studenfa Activities.
Dr. Bover — Childrens' Plavground.
Mr. Leker- Athletic Activities.
Mrs. Merritt- Sorial Activities.
Mrs. Gregorv- Gifts and Flowers.
Miss Link- Library.
The 1<* Club was founded for the

benefit nf the Faculty and Stu<ients,
and friends and visitors uf the Poly-
technic Institute. It is financed by a
deduL-tion of l<7, from the annual
salaries of the Faculty members. The

.me activity for the Faculty members
every month.

We were sorry to hear of Mrs.
['almer's il!ness. She has again join-
ed the staff. and we hope that she

Mrs. Karl E. Clarke, wife of the
vice- President gave a Tea in her
home from H-5 P. M. Friday Sept. 29
in honor of Mrs. Itonald Bauer, wife
of the Dean. The Faeulty wives and
husbands were invited to meet and
become acquainted with the charm-
ing Mrs. Bauer. The student body ex-
teiid^ Mrs. Bauer its heartiest wel-
rome to the c*mpua.

An honor of considerable ilegree
has rccentlv been bestowed upon Dr.
lsmapl Velez. on leave of abaence this
year. for independent research frum
the IJiologv Dept. of the PolytechniL
InstituLe. Dr. Velez recently received
a formal official <>Prtifieate of his
election as a Fellow of the American
A,ssociation for the Advatieement of
Science. The Council voted unani
mously for the e!ection of I>r. Velez

scientist. Dr. Velez received not i f i -

Noulton. permanent serretary of the

Building, Washington, D. C.

ter was received recently from Miss
Wilma Mosholder, who is now work-

Hbrarv of the I'an-American Union,
Washington, I>. C. Mis3 Mosholder was
the former librarian at the Polvtech-
nic.

A letter from Mr. Rafael Cruz was
received recently. Mr. Cruz is now
studying at Narthwestern University.

Also at Northwestern University
in the School of Business Adminis-
tration is Mr. Castillo. A recent I"tter
tells us of the excellent recoril Mr.

inarv examinations he took in order
to be eligible for certain atlvanceci
courses at the University.

A very fine letter was received
from Mr. James 0gg, who was with
us last vear. In his letter Mr. 0gg of-
fered his cooperation in regard to re-
ferences to any medital schools, thal
the students might wish to receive.

Clarkes and Garcias who journeyed
to San Juan. Mrs. Meritt went to
Caataiier. Mr. Zapata visited his
home in Cabo Rojo while Miss Marti-
nez spent the week-end with her
family in Ponce.

Esquina Deportiva
El equipo "varsity" de baloncesto

del Instituto Politecnico comenzo BU

sobre un equipo de, "ALumr,i" de!

tenda^prfsentada Jor'*l ^uipo^vili"

algunos de los mejores baloncelistas
que han pasado por nuestras can-
chas — los "politutenses", en un es-

puntos decisivos casi al final de'
juego.

Repitiendo su hazana de la semana
anterior el equipo "verde y oro" de-
rroto el viernes 21 de septiembre a
un equipo representativo de la ciu-
dad de Ponce. El juego, que en 'a
primera mitad parecia mas bien una
practica de los politutenses, se con-
virtio en una feroz lucha en la segun-
rla mitad y no fue hasta los minutos
finales que se decSdio quien seria el
Kanador. Los jugadores ponc-enos de-
mostraron ser de insuperable calidad
y sus rapidas jugadas y (iesconcer-
tantes pases pusieron a prueba la pe-

"*Ihi '*el ^campeon^ato"tntramural el
equipo 0ro vengo sus derrotas en
"basket-ball" al imponerse sobre los
Verdes en tres partidos conBecutivos
en "soft-ball." Aun aBi, el equipo
Verde conserva una pequena delante-

eijuipo Verde va en la delantera des-
pues de haber derrotado a los Oro en
"volley-ball."

El dia fi de octubve continuara el
programa intramural i^on el "cross-

leccionariin los atletas que represen-
taran al Instituto frente a lns atle-
tas colegiales y universitarios.

Se organiza la Kraternidad Evangelica

se organizo la Fraternidad tie Estu-
diantes Evangelicos, quedando la di-
rectiva integrada en la forma si-
guiente: Preaidenta, Ana I. Braulio;
Vicepresidenta, Martina Gonzalez;
Secretarin. Klba Chariion; Tesorero
Ruben Nazario; Vocales, Angel Luis
Jnime. Aristidps Cardona y Victor
Morales.

Ademas del consejero, ej Dr. Mer-
gler, la fraterniciad este ano cuenta
con la cooperacion del vice presiden-
te del Colegio, senor Clarke.

Animada por los prop6sitos para
que fue creada, e interesada en acci-
vidades sociales, literarias y sobre
todo, espirituales, la fraternidad se
propone enfatizar la practica de las
virtudes cristianas entre los estudian-
tes. Estos programas religiosos se al-
ternaran con programas de caracter
literario y social.

El espiritu de solidaridad religiosa

mostrado en algunas visitaa que lcs
iiiiem ros e ei. uai an a a gunas 'Be-

char mas la amistad entre los estu-

miembros de las iglesias inmediatas.
En la actualidad la fraternidad

entre ellos, jovenes que se preparan
para continuar en el ministerio. Es el
deseo de todos los niiembros de con-
vertir Is fraternidad en vehiculo de
divulgacion cristiana y a la vez 6r-
gano que fomente la amistad entre
los estudiantes.
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D Signa Establece
apitulo en el
oty
En la noche del sabado 22 del pa-
do mes de septiembre, se celebro
i la ciudad de Mayagiiez la inicia-
6n f<irmal de la fratermdsfl univer-
taria Nu Sigma Reta; fecha en la
ial la fraternidad Sifima Deita Mu
el lnstituto Politecnico paso a ser el
ipitulo Gamma de dicha fraternidad

L:* frnterni<!ad Nu Sigma Beta,
amla-i;i en el ano 193fi, sc cnmpone
-1 <-apiuilo Alpha en la Universidad

e Puerto Rico; del capitulo Fsta en
Co!eK'o de MayaRttez; y del capi-

alo niilitante compueslo por miem-
ro* graduados de estos colep;ios.
on la fundacion del <*apitulo Gamma
n el lnstituto Politecnico, la frater-
idad Nu Sigma Beta anade un cuar-
n miembro u su organizac!6n.

El elificio De Ce11ifi del Coiegio de
lavaKiif". sirvio de e.scenario a la
BXen*oaia de iniciaHon, que fue pre-
idida por el capitulo Tir-ta (ie la fra-
erni>lnd. Fn wrt. .wani6n diez frater-
os de la antigua fral i"rnida<l del IB&-
Uito ' Politecnico juraron lealtad a la

Ju S'gma Beta, y se comprometieron
segn'r lahorando junto a Ica < l f i i i ; m

n. los colegios puertorriquenoB, y
OT el bienestar de Puerto Rico.

Tuvo a su cargo el Sr. Alegrja U
irercion de la primera reunion del
apitulo donde se eligio directiva.
u i - i l - n i i i i i ; ' i>m | i i . i< ' f l a d" esta mttimra:
WfaroJ. Asro,-h,'. ,-am-iller; Wally
iel ValH vke-eanciller; IUul Arms-
rong, secretario; Aristides Arms-
Vnn-- rnnR tesorero: Josc KnN'rtn
Suar-"-. Nelson Fernandei y C-iiller-
-no Rosell6, vocales. Los olros niiem-

apitul'. son: Jose L. Jimenez, Josc
ulio Tio, Stanley Asensio y Andres
4aeso.

Do You Enjoy
Keading

The I'olysraph?

If you do and if you wish to
r*reivc futtire copies promplly,
please fill in and mail to us the
following information: '

n,e

Street or Box Number
-TST

- " " '

City

Stale

The U. S. in Relation to Post-War
World

Mildred I,ohr de Irixarry.

(The following article is intended
to bs the first of a series of articles
dealing with post-war problems.
Other articlRS by other members of
the faculty will appear in subsequent
issues of the Polygraph.)

In the words of a Belgian historian,
Henri Pirenne "an unforseen event _is

proportifin to its importance. It flmgs
itself, so to speak, across the current
of hiatoric Hfe, interrupting the
series of eauses and effects of which
this current is constitutpd &tmmmg
them up in some sort and by lheir
unexpprted repercussions overturning
the natural order of lhings." This is
what happened at the time of the
Moslpm invasions. We live today in a
world where are occuring events
which in some respects can bo hkeii-
ed to the Miwlem invaBton. The ex-
tent to which Hitler will raiik as a
man whn changed history lies larj;p-
ly with the Tiig Three, but principaily
with the United States.

The problems of the post-war
world are priniarily gnvcrnmenlal, yet
the !ay citizen has an important role
to play in the procpss of fnrmula t in j>
policy. The decisions of Kovern-
ment must not elash violent ly with
m , - v a i l i n R public opinion. The public
mitit be madp aware of some of the
,.nmplexities of the issues involvcd so
that it may give more serious thcmght
to the problems. Whal are some of
the issues on which both people and
ir- ivoi-ni>i t -n t must nnw make up their
mindi and what will the answers be?

The first nuestion is that of the
Tv,ni-ahm"nt of Gerinany anri Japan,
r,lanning for security againsl a rc-
nncnce of the mcnace, restitution

of and reparation for war loot and
wnr damage, and mstitutinnal and
^ro,.<.dural arrangements for the
"xccuti<m of the program as a whole.
ThTe are no international problems
which are inherently incapable <>f
solution through the wise esercise
of statesmanship. Can we not suppiy
statQsmansliip adeo,uatp to the need?

The s-"curitv of the U. S. is a sub-
iect of general concern. We are all
interested in the principles of the m-
tprnationa! security orBanizalimi
"Durabarton Oaks." The question
nrisps: What aiTangements shall the
U S make to protect its people and
*t the same time discharge its in-
ternational obligations? What kind of
rii'>tarv police will hest fit our nperis
ind how will our military needs affect
our foreign policy? If we annex

source of a new suspicion that we
have imperialistic intentions. This
would poFS'Uh' l.i-i!ijr nolitical disa(i-
vantages. Would some belleve that wo
^o not have confidence in the new m-

ternationa^l^orga^niza^ion^^ ^^^^^

reg^onalisni as well as outright isola-

ed" 'threaTwilTcome 'from acroL

we must be prepared to take an active
interest in the political affairs of the
borderlands across both ocean&v-we
must be able to intervene without
raeddling- whenever it is necessar>

est. 0nly in a central inteniational

agencies have a minor and subordi-
nate ro!e can this be possible. There-
fore, the fundamentals of our future
security are essentiallv political
rather than military. We need skillful
statesmen backed by immense mili-
tary potential.

Th0 U. S. is at the beginning of a

be called upon to provide' many
otber countries with goods and ser-

diate capacity to pay. Some may

t-apital from the U. S. olher countries
should not have to submit to dictation
by the U. S. or to the diplomatic con-
nections they may form or the kind
of political ' and social institutions
which they may estab!ish or. accede

political favors. But jusl so, the U.
S. can correctly insist upon the right
to decide whether it is in our national

thrv choose to take. Therefore the U.
S. will be compel!ed to take into ac-
count in the development of 'ts
foreign investment activities, the po-
iitical and social consequences of
that activity; and if we and the
U. S. S. R. work together in firm
friendship. the serious complpxitiu!-
which will present themselvcs will be
few and unimportant.

The era betwe*n the two wars was
marker! by two opposing trcnds — (1)
the impulse toward nationalism and
(2) the countpr revolution staged by
hig business. Every country little _or
biK, set oul to create a self-contain-
od economy. The result was the de-
nial of the advantages of oommerce.
the statesmen's creation of scarcity,
anii the condernnation of peop!es to
poverty. The state created ils owii
politics of industry. Business did this
hy turning to its own account sanc-
tions which the state uttered for an-

and patents play in international
politics? Cartels represent an attempt

the political pattern of autarchic
states. A union of autarchy with a
corporate political order is a serious
political hazard to the democratic
state. Will the U. S. try to sterilize
the political frontier and reinove the
barriers which hold industries to
narrow and artificial markets, tear
down the dam whieh holds back the

wil l she in the name of free enter-
prise, aid industry to beat against ob-
solete national boundaries and let
niankind take the consequences?

(To be concluded in the succeeding
issu? of the Polygraph.)

Lt. Brown Offers
teristic Latin rythms with what IE
definitely a Jazz Pattern of melody.

Lt. Brown, we understand, will
shortly try his luck on Broadway
with several shows he has written.
We wish him all success, and hope
soon to be siaging and whistling
many more "made by Brown.

Por nn Clavo

da a alguien estas frases 1
Bien, continua, y isaben ustedes

giosa en el campus?
Bueno, ;,c6nio les cae el Wrigly?
Y ;qne les pasa a Ios de! "water

brigade" Que ya no soplan T
;,Que sera ]r> que le pasa a Paco

Ascorbe que siempre se pasa dicien-
do "tei-rible, terrible"T

;UItima hora! jFlash! Visite la ex-

to dTBor!ji^nKiT"
;Y los bigotes? ; Se Ios IIev6 el

Conocimos a la marquesa v no nos
estuvo con tantas [nfulas de grandeza

Iara, isaben por qne? Se Ie han ido

pueden reconocerla
,; Les gusta la Kamba 7 Oportunidad

tienen de bailarla, pues hay una chi-
ca que esta loca por dar !ecciones.

Se de un puertorriqueno que esta
may interesado en pertenecer al gre-
mio de los americanos. Cui<fado chi-
co, que no te ennedes.

iA quien es que ias llamadas l"
lefonicas le traen !oco? EsLa que se
rie solo: ja, j'a.

;Quien es la que trae a Arrieta
t-n un patin con la correspondencia 7

jor pues no se pnede estar I!evando
los palos tan a menudo.

iCuidado! Si ustedes saben... Shh...
no comenten pues recuerden qne:

Por un clavo se perdio una herra-
dura. Por una herradura se perdio un
caballo. Por un caballo se perdi6 un
hombre. Por un hombre se perdio una
batalla. Por una batalla se perdio un
pueblo y si ustedes comentan mucho
se perdera este articulo.

FAC('LTY COMMITTEES

mer, Mr. Luis Sambolin, ex-officio,
Mrs. Dorothy Meritt, ex-officio.

Educational Policiea and Planning
Committee: Dean R. C. Bauer, Chair-
man, Mr. Eoyd Palmer. Mr. A. Thurs-
ton Child. Mr. Edward Heth, Dr.
Phillipp Mergler, Mr. Charles Leker.
Mr. Francisco Vazquez. Mrs. Mildred
lrizarrv, Miss Mary Alice Laniar, Mr
Earl Clarke, ex-officio, and Dr. Jar-

A new committee this year is the
Educational Polides and Planning
Committee of which Mr. R. C. Bauar
is chairman. Dean Bauer and his
committee plan to make a study of
those post war conditions which have
most effected the youth of thia island
and, based on this stady, hope to be

is the encreased effectiveness of the
lnstitute's entire educational pro-
gram.

TROPICAL CANDIES
made hy the girle of the industry

1 pound- S1.00.
2 pounds — $1.80.
3 pounds- S2-59.

Scn,l ordera to Mra. M;>ri ; i Avile^.
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Conference Delegates
Address Students

A unIque and highly impurtant

Conference held on the Polytechnic
campus durlng the week of October
30-November 3 was the series of
moming chapel talks presented by
several of the religious leaders at-
tending the Conference.

Dr. Stanley Rycroft, Executive Se-
cretary of the Committee on Cooper-
stion in Latin America, was the first
conferee to address the students. For
many years Dr. Rycroft was a mia-
8ionary in Peru for the Free Metho-
dist Church of ScotIand.
Dr. Rycroft chose as hie topic "The
Moral"and Spiritua! Counterpart of
the Atomic Bomb." Especially inter-
esting to the students was his des-

out nn the ahores of Lake Titicaca.
The purpose of this plan was to raise
the level of lJving of the indian in-
hahitants of this reRion.

Former l> r im Second Speuker

' The second speaker of the series,

Profe;
; i rs . l i i

1925-1929 Dr. Morgan
>r of Bible at the Polyte.
ing the last tw

.^. ..^.^ .-- __.— of the
lnstitute. At present he is Superin-
tendent of the Board for Christian
Work in Santt> Domingo. This work
is supported by the Methodist, Pres-

Churi'hes. During the course of his
talk to the students Dr. Mnrgan
atressed the fact that in the process
of Retting material things peop!e
frequently lose out spiritually.

"Is there anything- as challeng!ng
to you as war?" was the question
asked and answered on Thursday
morning by Dr. Mark A. Dawber,
Executive Seeretary of the Home
Missi,ms Council of North America.
Dr. Dawber's answer to this question
was an emphatk "Yes-peace. es-
pecially a Christian peace."

Bishop Flint on Good Will

On Friday morning three require-
ments for an enduring world peace
were defined by Bishop Charles W.
Flint as Good Faith between all
nations, Good Will and Unselfishness.
For fourteen years Bishop Fiint was
Chancellor of Syracuse University.
At present. however, he is Bishop of
the Methodist Church for the Wash-
ington, D. C. area, which area aIso

The final speaker of the series was
Mr. Charles S. Detweiler, Secretary
for the Missions in Latin America

(Continued on page 3. ( , > ! . 2.)

Dr. E. Stailey Jones
To Visit Polytechiiic

Dr. E. Stanley Ji

spec:'al intereat to l'olyt-chnii
nts and faculty is the pru[)oses
of Dr, E. Stanley Jnn

s:d - i i t
spend

ilays. December n and Ki, as a guest
nf the Institute. During hb stay hi^re
Dr. Jones will speak at least twice
tn the students. lt is also expected
that he w i l l address students at the
College of Agriculture anci SI.^han-

iiuniber i > f ^ivic organizations 'n San

Dr. Jones is most wid;ly kiiown as
;h' author of The Chris( of lhe lndian
Koad and other hest sellevs. For ten

Due to the war, however, h'e is miable
to carry on his regular work and is
therefore conducting a series of
Christian Missions uiider the auspices
of the Department of F.vangelism of
the Federal Counci! of Churi>hes of
Christ in America. Recent]y he visited
South America where he addressed
large and enthusiastic audiences.

STlDENT COl'NClL ORP.ANIZES
FOR THE YEAR

The first general meeting of the
Student Counci! for this semeater
took place on Monday. October 29.

Present were the cIass ropresent-
atives aa follows:

Seniora, Roberto Fuentes, and Aster
Coff.

Juniors, Jose Roberto Suarez and
Margie Rosich.

Sophomores, Ana Braulio and Ra-
fael Garcia.

Freshmen, Carmen Rivera.

(Continued on page 3. Col. 2.)

Polytechnic Observes
Annual Parents Day
Record Attendanct
Participates in Program

, . f :hr r , > l y a r ; L ! . h . Ui .- ; i m u i u l l ' n f n t >
Div was observed on November 11.

day set apart when the parents
and guardiana of aIi studcnts
attending the polytechnic Inati-
tute are invited to be present at a
"r>isL-ussion Group" held at Science
Hall at 11 A. M, for the purpose of
affordinjt them a chance to beconiP
;icquainted with thP Faculty, to know

derstandir.g of eollege ideas.
Following this meeting parents and

friends are invited to a luncheon with

ulty The Iuncheon is followed by a
per"iod of calm until about 2:IK) P. M,
when it is broken by an invading

who"enter the l iving mom of Borin-
nuen HaM. seekinR to gain access to
the rooms of the girIs. l'ermissiim
being granted by Miss Lamar, they
ascend the stairs to the second and

favnrabli" and unfavi.rable, Souve-
nirs are sought and snmetimes "fich-
ed" and noise, bustle and laughter
reigns over all. This is repeated at
Harris Hall and then at Phraner..
Keally it is quitP surprising to see
what boys can do with scissors,
needle and thread if &iven a chance.
They even do bett*r work than the

And now the fun of visiting is

(iuen Hall where ' refreshments are

This'is indeed a day for parenta as
it affords them an opportunity to see
and know that their children are
being moulded into well-rounded indi-
viduals, mentally, socially, physically
and. last but not least, spiritually.

CLARKES, BAfERS HONORED
IN RECEPTION AT CASA MAtClA

On Saturday evenine. November i7
l'n>sident and Mrs, Jarvis S. Morris
were hosts at a reception held m
honor of Vice-President and Mrs.
Earle F,. Clarke and Dean and Mrs.
Ronald C. Bauer. Mernbers of the
Faculty and Staff and their wives,
guests from San German and aur-
rounding towns as well as a goodly
number of faculty families from the
College of Agriculture and Mechanical
Arts, the School of Tropical Agri-
culture and staffmembersoftheFed-
eral Experimental Station at Maya-
gQez were among those who attended
the reception.

(Continued on paee 3. Col. 3)

Religious Conference
Held at Poiytechnic
Important Steps Taken
Toward Organic Unity

t'uerto R!can history was written at
the Tn t e r-de n om i n at ion al Re 1 i g:i ous
Conference held at the Polytechnic
from October 30 to November 3. Sev-

Baptist. Christian and Missionary
Alliance, Congregationalist, Christian.
Methodist. Presbyterian and United
Brethren, with twelve delegates from
the ohurch boarda of the Continenl
and thirty-eight representatives of
the churchea and church aff i l ia ted
institutions of the island.

Although for many years there
haa been cloae cooperation between

began missionary work in Puerto
Rico at the turning of the century,

ral new steps toward the ul t imatp
iity and a United

Protest nt Church of Puerto Ric .

u s those' t o establish
adet[uate headquarters in San Jaan
for interdenominational activities.
offices, bookatore, ete.. and to employ
a ful l time secretary to hamlle inter-
denominationa! business. The Confer-
ence voted with eiithuaiasm to accept
the offer t>f Dr. Mark A. Dawber on

if North America to supply Puer-
j Rico with :

i-<,rker foi ral church
extei

s of the
iong the pastors and

all taw

orks

ork, to
church-
d open
that ;

___ _^_, .__ _...jng

conference laid extensive plans to cel-
ebrate in 1949 the 50th anniversary
of the beginnings of evangelical work
on the island.

Dr. E. A. Odell, Secretary for the
Caribbean Area of the Board of
National Missions of the PresbyterUn
Church was elected Chairman of the
Conference and Dr. Stanley Rycroft,
Executive Secretary of the Committee
on Cooperation in Latin America,
was chosen to serve as secretary. The
sessions were heId in the large living
room of Loma Vista, the meals were
served on the spacious porches of the
sam<? bailding, and the delegates were
housed in Costello, Casa Maria, and
some of the faculty homes. Fine co-
iiperaUon and coordination between
the management of Costello, that of
tht Dining Hall , and the Department
of Home Economics made possible
the entertainment of so large a
number of visitors when the dor-
mitories were filIed and the other
campUB facilities were well oecupied.
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LA NECESIDAD DE UNA MAYOR COOPE-

RACION

Como ya se ha dicho desde esta columna edi-
torial, una nueva era esta en sus comienzos, una
era prometedora, que puede ser de gran beneficio
para la humanidad. Mas esa era puede traer con-
sigo situaciones catastr6ficas, que pueden destruir
a la humanidad, si no aprendemos a cooperar.

Nuestro pueblo, que es sumamente individua-
lista, tiene que apreciar el significado de la pala-
bra cooperaci6n, y mas aun, poner esta en practi-
ca, para poder vencer los problemaa que surgiran
en la nueva era. Nuestros centros de ensenanza
superior, que constituyen el nucleo de nuestro des-
arrollo, podrian mostrar a nuestro pais cuan in-
mensa es la fuerza de la uni6n estrechando los Ia-
zos de cooperaci6n entre si.

iC6mo podrian nuestras instituciones superio-
res cooperar mas entre si para beneficio de Puer-
to Rico y de ellas mismas? Hay varias formas en
que esto puede realizarse.

Nosotros sugerimos la creaci6n de un comite
compuesto por miembros destacados de la Univer-
sidad de Puerto Rico, el Colegio de Agricultura y
Artes Mecanicas y el Instituto Politecnico, que se
encargue de estudiar las posibilidades de realizar
un intercambio cultural de grandes proporciones
entre las tres instituciones. Este intercambio in-
dudablemente resultaria en beneficio para los es-
tudiantes de las tres instituciones, como tambien
fomentaria el interes de! profesorado en la labor
de investigaci6n, que es en gran parte una medida
del progreso intelectuat de un centro de ensenanza
superior.

Dicho comite podria tambien realizar un estu-
dio de las tendencias educativas y culturales de
los paises del mundo en este periodo de la post-
guerra y la posible adaptaci6n de estas a Puerto
Rico. Un estudio de tal naturaleza rauy bien po-
dria traer como consecuencia un notable mejora-
miento en los cursos de estudios de nuestros tres
mas importantes centros docentes, asi como tam-
bien una mas clara orientaci6n para el estudiante
puertorriquefio.

Para que este comite sea creado, es necesario
que exista la eonvicci6n de que el progreso varia
directamente con la cooperaci6n e inversamente

(Conlinua en la columna 4.>

THE t'NlTED STATES LN RE-
LATION TO THE POST-WAR

WORLD

By Mildred l . < . l n de l t , / , i n j

(The Polygraph takes pleasure in
printing this conduding portion of
Mrs. Irlurry'i article.>

What are the facts which influ<>nrP
the policies and political b*havir>r of

nf the Kovernments nf the liber-
ited .

7 Can the Unite^ !
the other pxporting countries res*ore
quickly the flow of overseas ship-
ments to somethirig near th= pre-war
level when 180,000,000 Euronpans
cannot pay for the food and rnw
materials they must obtain if we Pr^

national collaboration to national
bargaining such as that now under
way over the final lend-leasp settle-
ment between Great Britain and thp
Unitpd States is unfortunate. Exactlv
what lend-leasp reckoning would
assume was never entirely clear dur-
inR the war. Allies agreed that pay-
ment should take any form "which
the president deems sat is-faf t ( i ry ."
Britain is neither ablp nor wil!ing to
go further into debt. Some alternativp

Jpopardize our political policy which

possihle political cooperation with
Britain in many parts of the World.

As long as we maintain high tariffs
Britain concludes that the U. S. ia

not bwause of devotion to free trade
leals hut beci

dustrial pow iables
ipetition

from any quarter. Br:tish industry
has Kuffered so greatly that it can-
not be subjected to world wide com-
petition. What would be the k>ng

which would force Britain to b=come
a virtual satellite of the UnHed
States?

There is a call for a new order in
Asia. In the Pacific world ar,imnsity
caused by the suffering under Jap
nile does not indkate a desire to re-
turn to a pre-Pearl Harbor Asia.

limit-
better

penples

Westei
int to offer

>nly i
which

iy of the

They have the ,-apacity and will ad-

part of the greater world and they
should be able to make creative Pon-
tributions to the world community.
It is in thp fundamental self intereat
of the U. S. to work for a strong

a consisteiH j )u l i i 'y tow;irds that end
would eventually lead the Chinese
people to speculate on the final aims
nf their great ally a situation' Amer-
icans and Chinese may like to avoid.
The basia of a post-war policy in
Asia is whether or not India and
S.,utheast Asia shall be ruled for
the exploitation of their peopIe and
for the nioH0polization of their raw
materials by a few "mother" coun-
tries. If colonial Asia is not fit for

that und^r alien domination the'y will
never be fit for setf governmeiii.

gQvernments where necessary wilI be
easier and cheaper than fighting

(Contiuued on page 4. Ol. 4.)

The President's Column

"MY DAY"

hour period in Puerto Rko
bject of a column and produce

for northern readers, but the
to Saturday noon, Nov
d 3, than fuU of

events. The tea for the conference
and faeulty (in which incidentally
almost everything non-alcoholic
but tea waa served) at Casa Maria
was a particularly colorful oc-
casion-both white and red poin

illey i
a gorgeous sunset toward the Ca-
bo Rojo Hills. Even the "refresco"
had a special ruddy glow from the

. . strawberry juice added to it.
I do not need to give the de-

tails of how Luisito the cook's
baby, fell out of his crib in the midst of the tea (adding
further color) and had to be rushed to the hospital, or
of how the bare-footed cra7.y woman occupied the sum-
niiir houae on Cactus Hill that evening and refused to be
budged by "Culorado," the gardener, for these two events
were completely eclipsed by a death and a birth.

The death was from hanging at his own handa of the
brother of Don Pache. Don Paehe, who worka on our

time and for several days had been talking of taking his
own life. The funera] proceBsion passed along our private
road and joined the Camino Santa Marta at Casa Maria
Saturday afternoon, twelve hours after the event.... thirty
nr forty men carrying in turns the purple covered coffm
iind talking business. politics, and the crops as they passed.
Don Pache's brother wae one of onr near neighbors, but
we were unaware that the problems of life had become
too heavy for him. May God forgive us!

Juan Angel is another near neighbor and we have

havc her first child: we had offered to be of assistance,
but we did not dream that her time would come at the
same hour we would be aitting down to breakfast with a
Bishop and five Board Secretaries from New York who
roomed with us during the conference. It was quite pa-
thetic the frightened and suffering girl and the fright-
ei1"d anri worried boy. To save expenses an old lady
had been employed to serve aa midwife, but after a
sleepless night of agony the young parents-to-be- were
ao scared that Juan Angel came to ask me to take them

About ten-thirty he came to thank me and to te11 with
pHde of his big handsonie son.

"My Day" ended with luncheon with the Conference
folks on the porch of Loma Vista and with telling them
a!! good-bye, to "vo!ver pronto" and that they were al-
ways here in their own house ("en au casa").

To complete the picture of "My Day", I should add that
lh(? Bishop and two secretaries occupied the same suite
in Casa Maria that Eleanor Roosevelt used when she pass-
e-i through San German on one of her trips to Puerto

(Viene de la pHmera columna)
con el prejuicio estrecho y el provincionalismo.
Los verdaderos educadores de Puerto Rico saben
que la cooperaci6n es un rnedio muv poderoso de
levantar el nivel de nuestro sistema educativo de
ensenanza superior. Pero no es suficiente recono-
cer la importancia de la cooperaci6n. Hay que co-
operar en un espiritu fraterno y de buena volun-
tad. -Mariano Garcia.



Graduados y Ex-Alunmos

Guillermo Nevares, H. S. '29, nos vi-

8U direccion es el Apartado 342 en
Rio Piedi-as.

Juan S. Bravo, A. B.. ':J1, fue nom-
brado Direetor de la Escuela Indus-
trial rie Mayaguez.

Israel Plancll, A.B. '32, abandonu la
princinalia de la Escuela Superior
Central para aceptar un cargo de -m-
portanda en la Com:si6n de Servicio
Civ-il.

Emilio A. Davila y su senora Cecilia
Goiualez, ambos de la clase de '32, ea-
tan estudiando en Estados Unidos.
donde esperan pronto re<-ibi r un
"Master" cada unn. Cecil'a proseguira

cigiiena <]uien les obseoui6 con un her-
moso bebe que responde a! nombre de
Ricardo Cesar.

Eugenio Sepulveda. A.B. '43, nos
escribe dedse Base Headquartb.'j,
APO 857. U. S. Armv. Su numero de
serie es 30417789.

Doming<> lsmael Rosado, A.B. '44,

Evanpelii-i. de Rio Piedras."

cribe desde el Apartado 222ft. San
Antonii. 6. Te*as.

vastago.

LuJB Stel!a, ex-alumno. nos v>s i t6
r-inn'pmente y no nos di6 su di.-ec-
cion. pues espera un traslado de un

tudiar tan pronto lo licencien.

ARTE

La semana comprendida entre el l
v 7 de noviembre se dedico al arte en
el Politecnifo, sifruiendo la costumbre
de los Estados Unidos y de los cen-
tros eulturales de Puerto Rieo. En
c>ta ocasi6n fue dedicada tal sema-
na de arte, al joven artista, ya des-
aparecid<i, Rafael Arroyo Gely. Se

tlstica. dan fe de lo que se podia es-
perar de este artista, malogrado pre-

io HII 1!t:)S, a los veinte y dos aiios de
edad. dejo un grupo de'acuarelas en
dondp la limpidez y el sentido del co-
lor le dan el titulo'de artista iiinato y

Adenias de ias acuarelas de Arro-
yo Gely tuvimos la oportunidad de
aprectar ios disenos preparados por
!us estuiiiantes que siguien este curso
y los diferentes trabajos de los gru-
pos de industria.

Como obsequio a un gnipo de reli-

atender unas confereni-ias de <:aracter
re!igioso y educativo. la Masa Coral,
diri)(i '!a pcr el senor Heth, tnterpre-

tes quedaron muy bien impresionadoa
con Ias interpretac iones de la Masa

cnral calldos etogios.

P O L Y (

Faculty Notes
On Wednesday evening October

24th, the -[''t club gave a party in

ritt, who has chai-Re of' the 'socia
activities of the club. included livcly
games and folk-dancitig on the pro-
gram. The clevei- favors and table
dscoratiors were supplied by Miss
Ramirez, and the delicious refresh-
ments by Mrs. Avi!6s.

On Saturday, October 27 the mem-
b';ra of the faculty and gueats at
Costello Hall gave a surprise party 'ii

Fabregas. the registrar. The pre-

aimilarly honored with a birthda>
party.

Mr. Edward Heth of the Music
Department has recently aicled thf?

izing a aohool choir. He has fricd

few vehearaals. and selected some

High School, and is eager to see oth'jr

As the r*sult i>f an invitation from
the College of Agriculturp aiid Me-
chank'3l Arts of Mayasiiez. Dr. and
Mrs. Morris. the faculty and aiiniin-

dinner at the hi>nie of Mr. Luis Ste-
fani. on October 2Hth.

The Facultv Women's Club met on
November 15th for a reception in

CIarke. Mrs. Rnnald Rauer, Mlss
Florence Link, Mrs. Dorothy Merritt.

Mrs. Rafael Grant. and Mrs. Dorolhy

Club are as follows: Mrs. I 'hi l l ipp
Mergler. President: Mrs Harrv Ze<-h,
Vice-President; Miss Angelina Marti-
npz. Secretary; Miss Gf>mivpva Rami-

On Fridav afternoon. Novpmbpr
2nd.. Dr. and Mrs. Morris gave a tea
in honor of the Delegates to the Re-
ligious Conferenee and the Fat-ulty
members. The tea was Riven at 'he
President's homv, Casa Maria, and in
the lovelv Kardens surrounding thp
house. Mrs. Morri.s was assisted at the
i-efreshment tabie by Mrs. Mergler
and Miss Lainar.

Stndent Council -
The three faculty representatives

are Eme Bauza. Ruben Nazario, and
Carmen Edna Vazquez.

At this first nieeting elections were
held at which Ruben Nazario was
selected as President, Aster Coff as
secretary, and Ana Braulio as Trea-

Conference Delepates —
Education supported by the Baiiust
Hoine Missi<>n Society who addrt-.*se;i
the students on the topic "Chan^e va.
Providence."

Ani)ther campus guest during the
month of October was Mrs. Maxinp
W. Gordon, a member i>f the Social
Sciences Department of the College

at Mayaguez. Mrs. Gordon talked in-

of Anthropology in the Modern

studentE.
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Clean Up-Day
Clean-up day this year was mark-

ed by good weather, hard work.

A few students whn had taken too
literally the significance of the word
"clean-up" were surpriaed to find
themselves engaged in labor which

g'nafion be cal!ed cleaning-up. Among

who worked w i t h Mr. ( i rant aouth of
Phraner Hall planting "yerba gui-
nea." Not tlisi!lus'oncd. h<>wevi>r wpro
Mr. 7e-h's group who enjoyed all the
g'amor <)f ciillecting rubbish around
the boy's dormitory. Inside the dor-
mitory Mr. CIarke's group painie'l

Eirls helped with the general house-
c'ea)iinB At Harris Ha!l. M^. Mor!i-
!es 'el the "iti-dus>-:>nil-dirt hriir--l".

whd also took the opportunity to
nh"ti)Sra|)h thp lucklesa workers in
whatpver state of diaarray they hap-

iin<lT th" diroctii>n of Misi Duncnn.
Around the Dining Hall the boyn

time to time by the B(iund of Dr. Mor-
ris' "picote gang" over at Science
Hal j thn iwir iB their tools in perf<>ct
.-acifnce.

Miss Lamar dire<>ted the forci>s of
i-leanlinosis inside Boriiiquen Hall.

ftr.. ne^lMnnpSehi^d 1M|

01d bambiio around 0ostello Hall
was removed uncler the Uirertion of
Mr. Heth who also took charge of
sundry c!ean-up jobc in that vac'nitv
nnd asaisted Mrs. Irizarry and Mrs.
Bover who were in charge of work

At Costello Hull romniand was as-
suint'd bv the hostess, Mvs. Weaver.

Activities around Casa Maria were
capablv handled bv Mrs. Morris
while in the gullips to the north Dr.
MprRler directed the building of an-
ti-erosion dams and the i-learing
away of debris.

At Scienee Hall the building buzzed
with activity. Miss Link, Miss Marti-

as well as eleaning in the !ibrary.

Art nepartment in ordcr. Downstairs
Miss Fabregas and Mrs. Gregorv
worked like Trojans. Outside Dean
Hauer supervised the work to Lhe
tune of inany swins;ing mai'hetea.

Thp area west of the Steps was

while on the athletic field Mr. Sam-

for Clean-up Dav. He and a group
of students were busv soliciting ad-
vertisements for the annual to be
published by the Henior Class.

Clarkes and Hauers Hunored - -

on the terraces and in the patio of

Maaa Coral helped to-make the even-

3

Esquina Deportiva
los Tigrea del Instituto Polilocnito
se impusieron en la noche del dia 12

tativo de Losev Field. La puntuacion
f ina l fue de 47 puntos por ft(). El me-
jor anotador del juego fue GH Casa-
nova, de Losev Field, .iuien anoto 2(l
puntos para su e-uioo. Lo siRuio Wa-
lly del Va)!e, del Pnlitecnico, con 14
puntoa.

El d[a 19 de octubre. devo'viendo

nos, IOB muchachos del Poly se 'mpu-

Ponce con puntuacion d" 48 ""r 43.
Esta ve^ el meior anotador fue Mi-
pniel Ruiz (Viruta), de los Poncenos,

El viernes !> -"r ivvienibr". el Poly
se pnfrenl6 a la Ur,iverFi'la-! ('P ^pr-
to Rino "n pl iu*'go nrint'ipa' He la
teniporada. DesafurUinadaniente, esta

nvtad del iu-in> tprmino soiam-nf" 11
nnntos por 10 a favor de la Univer-
siilad. la 5<>Kiinda T>arte fue jna i:a-

dieron :il i>untos por 1!>. N-ipstros

T, la (iefensa. *-9Dc<-in'mpnte VirLor

pl iugador Pineiro. dp la UniversMad,

bien rie la Universidad. con 9. "Coc6"
''irens- P! furmidable baloncelistn uni-
vprsitario. nn pudo antotar il"bido al

Hemos podido notar grandes niejo-
ras pn e! campo atletico del Institu-
to. En el sotano de Scienee Hall. de-
baj(i del salon de confereneijv de

T,u is Sambo)in. Tambien se ha cona-
t ru id f ) una acera de concreto desde el
frente de Scienee Hatl hasta los

!a cani'ha de baloncesto.
Esta cancha ha sido est-etiario en

los u l t imos dias de dos formidahles
iueK<is entre el equipo San German
Ath!eties, que muy habilmente <) i r i f ie
el senor Sambo!in, y IOB et]uipos de
Rio Piedras y Santurce respectiva-

menog se anotaron la victoria.
En el campeonato intramural los

ORO siguen en la delantera despues
.le venrer decisivamente en la carre-

raba, el VPiu:edor fue Miguel Arri"-ta.
nuien tambien ganara el ano pasado.
Este ha sido el ano en que mas atle-
tas compitieron en el evento. Los pri-

de llegada. fueron : Miffuel Arrieta
(oro); Miguel Morales (oro): Luis
VazQUez (oro); Nelson Fernandez
(verde): Juan Casanova (vprde).

Morales, y Casanova, nns representa-

p| Colegio de Mayaguez. Aunque
Arrieta fue derrotado, el Poly aalio
vencedor, ya que se anoto el sesundo,
tercero, y quinto puesto. El orden de
llegada fue el siguiente: Lattoni
(C): Arrieta (P); Morales ( P ) ; Laa-
tra (U) ; Casanova (P ) ; Pike <Cj.
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Semarm de Enf;isis UcHerioso
en cl I't>ly

este' afi.> l u v n lusar i fcsd, - <-l 4 al 11
de novienibre, fue dedicada a des-

a la practi(,-"a de la vida cristiana. Tu-
v inos el honor. al igual que el placer,

a Santa l'alabra de Dioa, al jnveii mi-
n stro de la lj*!psia Mpt'.rlista de Are-
cibo, el Rdo. Gildo Sanchez.

sus plali;-as la personalidad de Jesiis
cnfoeaiia en sus diferentes aspectos,

mas de la vida estudianlil . HaMendo
K do estudiante en el Poly, el Rdo.
Sanehe-! trato muy acertadamente
.os dif-rentes prablemas con qup se
confrontan ]os estudiantes.

Naci6 cl Reverendo Sanchez a fi-
es de la primera guerra mundial en
a i-iudad de Arecibo, donde recibio

su edurar"6n e1ementai. Estudi6 dos
anou cn el l'oly y IU-RO se traslado
a Rio Piedras. dmide lermino sus es-
tudios i>ar;i el ministerio en el aemi-

' i < > l i ,>sui biisa<i:i sobiv "Kl l ' fnsa-
miento Re'JRioso en Dim Miguel de

Fue pastor de la Iglesia MetodLsU
di? Rio Piedras hasta hace poeo, cuan-
do fue;-a trasladado a su iglesia ,na-

fiea labor espiritual.
Habi n. l<. esta'lo fuera de contacto

con e' T*oiv por muchos anos, at vol-

siemprc conserva recuerdos muy aar^-
dables d" su estadia en nuestras -;>'i-
iaa, su lrabajo en la carpinterfa con

ndustria. '
Las ii!atieas de! Rdu. Sanchez fue.-

ron muv bien acngidas por cl cnerpo
estudiantil del Poly. Fue para nos-
otrog de gran inspiracl6n y provecho

semana de enfasis religmso.

Do You Enjov

Rufltng
The Polygraph?

If you do and if j . . i i wish to

please fill in and m ; i i l to as the

Name

S(reet or Box Number

Citv

St*te

Campus Activities
Nu Siffma Eeta Fraernity

On Friday n'ght. October llie
twlfth. the Garnma Chapter of the
Nu SiRma l!eta Fraternilv held an
informal party in the Sodal Hall.
The party, the first one given on the
rampus th>s s"mpster, was charad,L-r-
ized hy the. happiness of all thos-
present. Sandwirhes and refresh-
ments, prepared and served by a

n i tv is Ri-eatlv ind -ht-d, did niuch to
maks the party a Buccesa.

At preaent the fraternity is earry-
iiiR on the first iniliation since its
reccnt foundation in the Polytechnic.
Those who are being initiated ai-p;
Jose Raniirez Nido. Raymond SUH-
rfz, Jp'me d" Jesus. Jose Oscai- Va/,-
pue7.. T<ini l'hil!ips. ,Iack She-uiH. Jo-
se Luis Ferrer. Jose Terez and ''iis-
tavo Aviles. all of w(iom are willinR
to aasist the members of thc fral-r-

relation between the thvee ro'leges in
the island. and their wish to ecwper-
ate with the Polytechnic.

lhe presentation of differenl speakers
at assemblies for the benefit of the
whole student body. Also it propos<_>s

semester.

Le Cercle Francaise
The French Club. of which Dv.

Tuesday eveninjt, October 30th. Misa
1raida 'Diaz was elected preaident.
Miss RoKie Matos, vice-pres'dent, Mr.
Raul Meroadu, sei-retary. M'ss F,n-o
F>auxa. treasuTOr, anil Mr. Juan M.
!le-erra and Miss Rnsa M. Mayol, "v,t-
cales,"

Mpet tnRB will bp held on the sc-
L-oii() and fourth Tuesday of every
nionth. All students who have had
one year of college French are el-

Kn su prin,era reunion e. Oi,b .,-

"ne se presento como consejern, ade-
mas de la senora Bover, al Sr. Zapa-

Kiia nornia de enfatizar la titeratu-

f inal dcl semestre, el Club picnsa lle-

operaeion del aefior Zapata y de a.1ga-
nos estudiantes que no perteneceti a
'.-i <ir(ranizaci6n.

Fraternidad Evanselica
La Fraternidad Evangelka ha con-

tinuado desarrollando su programa de

del nies de octubre giro una visita a
Io3 estudiantes evanRelii:os del CJ!B-
S'o de Artes Mecanicas de Mayaguez.
Celebraron en esa otasion un progra-

^1 niismo tuyier<m unos mJta^wdc

tiendo con los jovenes de aquella i f l o -

and Club Notes
sia unas horas d-- aEradable camara-
dena.

celebran todos Ios viemes, se les eaia

ministerio cristiano la opoHuniua<l
de hacer uso de la palabra para qtre
asi se vavan eiercitando en la obra
de evanRelizacion. I.a Fratprnidad
Evanpelica esta tratando ds que to-

dif"rentes artividades para hacer Ios
programas mas interesantes y de mas
provecho.

Enirlish Club

On the eveninK "f October :ilst the
KngJish Club held its initiation at
Atwater Cottage. the home of Mrs.
Boyd l>almer, who is one of the
sponsors of the Club. The othpr
sponsor is Mr. A. Thnrstoii Child.
Twenty n^w members were init'aln'.

of the Club. These persons wre —

lian Benjaniin, Eme Pauxa, Marvlin
Mettke. Doris Hanawah, Maria Am-
lia Lugo, Raymond Suarez, Josc Ro-
berto Suarez, Norma 0jeda. Tom
Rice, Tom Phillips. Caro]ina Te'vei-
ra. Fraiwiseo Jose Riveva, Mabel Ji-
inenez, Mary Mena, F,lizabeth Rosa-
rio, and Anita Tristani. There were

Mprritt. Miss T,mk. Miss A:i^elina
Martines and Miss Ana Teresa Ta-
bregas.

The initiation this year was soir-e-
what riifft>reiit from what it has boen
in formpr years. Miss Mau<le Esan-

oommitlee and did mosl of t]),> plan-
ning of thp proRram. The first part
of the in'tiation consisted of the pre-

from LShakespeare's plays, the sinp;-
ins of some of his s<ings, and the

lhis w;is done by the new members in

to become members nf the English

coinir. love and pastnra! scenes. Some
of these were the dcath scene in Ro-
meo and Juliet. the sleepwalking scene

twn from the Merchant of Venioe. and
several others. Miss Lillian Benjamin

nf Lanwe in Two Gentleman of Ve-
rona. Miss Marvlin Mettke played the

nf Hamlel verv effeclivelv. Probablv
the most comical of all was the ,re"-

oornical point of view, instead of trag-
ical. The pan of Romeo was played
hy Raymond Suare/. Juliet by Toni-
niy Rice, and lhe Friar by T;ni

The second part of the initiation
consisted of games and tricks plaved
on the new members.

for this year are:
President, Myrtle Aster Coff.
Vice-President. Juan Mantiel Bece-

Seoretarv. Georgina Maldonado.
Treasurer. Milton Alvare?..

"MY FIRST DOLLAR EARNED"

rt WBB during my first two weeks
as a freshman at the Polytechnic
Institute, that I earned my first
dollar.

I never sat down to realize what
a "Coke's worth meant." It seemed
to me. that cofces, books, tuition fees
and travel expenses, were like dcw

It took me seven hard working

[ will never regret such a work.
because allhough its metalic value
was <wly a dollar, its real valu,^ to
me is worth a fortune.

Since then, I started to think and
realize the valoe of work as part of
our lives.

I can now appreciate and reduce to
work or man power the value of the
conimodities which I enjoy.

as a part of my fut<ire activities and

parents' sacrifice and my own effor"t

Edu.rdo Varela.

Post-War World
again in Asia. Will the U. S. chose
the course of supporting the iniperiai-
ism of the past and expeet the se-

Which way will the American

giving approval to policies that r-n*
large thp r e s p < i n s i l ) i [ i t i i - s of the U. R.
in world affairs. but they are likelv

less the country manages to correct
the growing inconsistency between
trade policy and agricu!tural polity.
Thp. U. S. is not prepared to make
the transition from war to peace w:t!i

culture. What is needed is a careful

policy with the view of making it

policy.
Professor Peffer has asked the

Alliancc?" Nowhere. except in Amp-

social status quo of 1939. This is one
uf the danger points in the poat-war

lations to the post-war world. Eurupe
and Asia wil! not return to free in-
terprise. The U. S. will try, and bv

desired bv populations of certain

liance" and in so doing present most
of Westem Europe and most of Asia
to Russia? A world economicelly

cial!v and economicallv isolated Ame-
rica will make for war. however ar-
dent it will be in its adherenre to an

DELEGATES PRESENT GIFT

As a token of their appreciation

enjoyed while attending the religious
conference the delegates presented
a g!ft of money to the young women
and asked that it be used to buy
something of permanentt value to all
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!ditor of Chicago Sun
fishs 0ur Campus
3rother of Mrs. Palmer

iddresses Students

Recentty Mr. Milburn Akers, nian-
ging editor of the ('hk-:itr<> Sun. and
rother of Mrs. Bovd Palmer head
f the Enjrlish Department, visited
se campus and addressed the
tndents during an assembly program.

Mrs. Palmer introduced her brother

t the assemb!v. teliing them that
rfien b<>th she and Mr. Akers were

onstant desire to talk and to tell
ther people what to do. Therefore
ihe went on to say, he should be able
a thorough!y enjoy himself that
noming.

>uMines Inaitlar Problems

Mr. Akers began by stating that
ie had long ago overcome any partic-
Iar desire to jiiake speeches, but

ra presented with the opportunity
f saying what he pleased without
ear of his sister's contradicting him.
e felt sure that he would enjoy him-
*tf.

Mr. Akers went on to give a high-
t amusing, interesting and instrue-
ive address coneerning many of the
jroblems facing the world at the
resent time. He pointed out that the
roblems confronting Puerto Eico
sere by no means peculiar to this
sl*nd, but were general throughout
he world. He then outlined a plan
or dealing with such problems which
onsifited of two steps. First an in-
restigation directed toward deter-
nining the causeS of the problem, and
Jien a perfectly rationalistic ap-
lroach toward affecting a proper

Dpposes Political Panateas

Particularly did Mr. Akers warn
igainst political panaceas, and the
'capsule type" of po!hical thinking

in apparent aolution in the proper
motional terms to appeal sufficieatly

to an e!ectorate. This use of politk-a
ihraseology for purposes of political
iropaganda Mr. Akers saw as one of
Jie great problems facing educated
nen and women in the coming year.

IN MEMORIAM
The Poiygraph announees with

Bincere regret the death of Mrs.
Georgia Boynton Child, the mother
of Mr. A. Thurston Child.

Christmos On The Campus

Women's Facully Club White l ' l iM- ,u . i . i ,
Christmas Dinner. December in. Familv Dinner. Detember 18.

StiidenlH ' Faculty Families

Student Couneil Presents
Elias L6pez in Concert

Mr. Elias L6pez, a young and ex-

thp student's and Faculty of the Pnly-
technic Institute. Mr. Lopez present-
ed a varied and interestitis progi-am
ranging all the way from the strictly

Each. and Soarlatti, to the ul"tra-
modern Afro-Cuban music of Lecuo-

The technique displayed by this
ynung nineteen-year old artist re-
vealed a facile cummand (if the tech-
nical possibilities of the instrument
ofteti vainly sought in the playing of
mueh older and more experienced
pianists. At the same time in such
numbers as the Chopin Valse 0p. 64
No. 2, there was present a rapidly

The raiddle section of the program.
composed entirely of compositions by
Chopin, was poasibly the portion most

thusiasticallv applauded. Howcver,
for interpretive ability fombined with
a smooth and faultless technique,
ecrtainly the short composition of J.
S. Bach, was the most outstand!ng.

Mr. L6pez, appears to have a bri!-
ant future ahead of him, as he

takes his place with many other emi-
nent and noted Puerto Ricans in the
field of music. He is to leave Puerto
Rioo shortly for further study m the
United States from whence we hope
he wi!l return secure!y placed amid
the ranks i>f young concert artists of
note.

Hipolito Marcano Selecicd
AtumniTruslecfor I946

Of especial intereat to Alumni is

on November 15 the Administrative
Committee of the Board of Tmstees
recommended to the Board of Trustees
the appointment of Mr. Hipolito Mar-
cano as alumni trustee for the vear
1946.

After graduating from the Poly-
technic in 1937 Mr. Mareano attended
the Universitv of Puerto Rico where
he specialized in the field of law. He
is now a suecesaful lawyer with offi-

Mr. Marcano's loyalty to the Poly-
technic and his real interest in its
welfare make him an excellent ad-
dition to our Board of Trustees.

Dunnigan and Torres Speak
at Assemb]y

On Thursday, Nov. 29, Mr. Paul
Dunnigan, Vice-President of the

sembly of the student body on the
history of the magazine, Popular Me-
chanics, and the plans of its publish-

He spoke of its huge growth since
its fouiiding in 1902 as indicative of

training, in things scientific. Mr.
Dunnigan gave a very interesting
resume of the various processes re-
quired in the publishing of such a

vitation to any of the students or
(Continued on page 4. Col. 1.)

Dean Bauer Reports on
New Committee
Survey and (iuidance Program

The niost recent addition to the list
(if standing fatultv committees is the
Fdutationat Policies and Hanning
Committee. In a recent interview the
chairman nf this Committee, Dean
Ronald Bauev, announced that during
the nionth of 0otober and November
his i'ommittee had held almost reg-

nf these meetings some of the more

special studies suggested by these

Mr. Charles A. Leker prepared the
first of these special studies — a care-
ful and detailed survey of the current
trends in college e<luc-atinn. Aecording
to Mr. Leker the chief of these trends
is the increasing popularity of the
Junior College and the 2-2 year or-
Ranization of the standard four year
co!lege. Both types of college are
stressing the use of survey courses
while the second type of college is

dents tiuring their first two years of
college while at the same time a!-
owing exceptional students consider-

able freedom in the selection of cours-
es during the last two years.

Guidance ProRrain Popular

Another trend that seems to be

seling. To ensure the effectiveness of
the guidance program batteries of

and subject matter 'tests are given!

students are assigned to definite

dance of a specialist trained in this
type of work.

er's report, the Committee recom-
mended to the Curriculum Committee
that it consider the introduction of a

the field of the social seiences. The

(Continued on page 4, < ' < > ! . 4.)

OBITO
Con gran pesar anuncia el Poly-

graph la muerte de Juan Emilio
Totti, padre de Josefina Totti,
ocurrida el 2<1 de nuviembre, 1945.
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THE TRUTH OF THE MANGER CHILD
VS. THE ATOMIC BOME

On August 6, 1945 the first Atomic Bomb
fell on Hiroshima, Japan. At least such is the re-
port of the newsnapers. I venture to suggest that
more than 1900 years ago the real Atomic Bomb
came to earth in the form of a little child. IIe
was welcomed by a few shepherds of tlie temp]e
f1ock ; worshipped by wise men from a distant
country; sought after that he might be murdered
by a half-crazed, bIood-thirsty murderer of a
foreign race which ruled the Jews.

That baby passed through a normal child-
hood in an average home. He received the regular
religious training of the day-then came to realize
that He was the Son of God and destined for a
mission of redemption to mankind. His own fam-
ily called him mad, while his opponents said that
He was the prince of demons and though they a!l
confessed that they could "find no fault in him",
he was condemned to death.

A generation later in the city of Thessalonica
the charge was made against his followers that
"These that have turned the woHd upside down
are come hither also."

In his dramatic poeni "The Trial of Jesus,"
John MasefieJd telIs how Longinus, the traditional
name of the Roman centurion, came after the
crucifixion with his report to Pilate. After the
interview Pilate's wife, Procula, asked him to tell
her how Jesus had died. The centurion toId the
story simply and then Procula said to him, "Do
you think He is dead?" The centurion replied,
"No, Lady, I don't." "Where is He then?" Procula
asked. and Longinus replied, "Let loose in the
world, lady, where neither Roman nor Jew can
stop His truth."

That truth is still abroad in the world and
it has the cutting power of a two-edged sword: It
can destroy evil and falsehood, thus eliminating
all that otight to be wiped out in the world; but it
can also bui!d up righteousness and truth thus
creating all that ought to be created in the world.
In this second aspect the truth of the Manger
Child has a potency that the atomic bomb does
not possess, that no atomic bomb can posses, and
it is in allegiance to that truth and power thus set

(Continued on page 4, Col. 4.)

CARTA DE MEJICO

I'or cl Prof. L. A. Saniullano.

Dos Congresos y un Homenaje.

cada a! sabio y nob1e Pasteur—que
Mexico celebr6 con varios imporlar.-
tes actos—no ha pasado semana cn

activJdad sociaJ de interes.
Destaca entre ellas !a celebradun

df dos Congresos, el de Histnria y el
de Ciencias Sociales. Uno y otro 'han

aportasen eI resultado de sus desve-
los, siendo interesante subrayar que

davia eatudiante. Y es que la voca-
ci6n cientffJca, lo mismo que la .iis-
posici6n literaria o artistica, no sue-
len manifestarse de pronto, un dia
determinado, sino que son una expre-

dad de elepir para aromodai
pacio disponible, he de reoc

>1 de Ciciicias ,̂

dentr
mtrJ ; pres* fefe-

rirme a la interesante ponenei
Li,-enciado D. Luis Sanchez Pont6n.
antiffuo Secretari<i de Edueaoi6n, acer-
ca de loB "Problemas de la Cultura."

Sanehez Pont6n formula estas dos
grandes cuestiones: I. iExiste, como
resultado de la ultima guerra, una
crisis de la Cultura, y ruales son las
caracteristieas de eaa crisis? II. ;.Cua-
les seran los efectos de la crisis so-
bre los sisten^s educativos y que
funci6n corresponde a estos eti la so-
luci6n de ]os problemas relativos?

El ponente ha conteatado de modo

tiones, bien que admitiendo un proce-
so de transfnrmaci6n sociai que, esti-
mulado por laa dos Guerras Mii] idi : i -
les, tiene su arranque en el sig]n XIX,
y en la revo1ueion industrial. Ambas
ierribles ^uerras agudizan los Pro-
blemas que se halIaban planteados y
aun siguen en pie, mas agravados que

a resolverlos por los barbaroa proce-
i i i i i i i c n t n s de la fuerza, ahora con la
ayuda de la famosa y architemible
Bomba at6mica, la sociedad humana
caeria inevitablemente en la mas es-
pantosa distrregaci6n y ruina, con !a
perriida definitiva de toda espirituali-

mundo habia alcanzado Ias m;is al(;isi

The President's Column

WE STUDY AND P L A N . . .

We think Httle of a peraon who spends too much time
;fore a rairror, but we would think lesa of the peraon
ho never looks in a niirror at all and has no interest in
s appearances. The life of the hermit monk, who spends
1 of his time in prayer and med-

isible
ve truly a<
ntegratea i

and i 'lf-e

- pleasurable, but

rganizea hia Me
ibits of prayer

Colleges are no different from
persons and are jude:ed by the
reasonab!e pride they take in their
]ooka and by the efforta they
make toward self-improvement.
L'nder the able leadership of Dean

Jarvis S. Moi

En !a aegunda
'] ponente seiiala

siBtei
^ perturi

R educa
vcis, porque multitud de valores antra

ante los descubrimientos r ipn t i f i cn? .

antps la evoluci6n del pensamientn en
lo politico, lo econ6mico y lo social.
No se trata solamente de ideologia;)—

and rianning Committee has been
meetin^ weekly for the last two montha and will eontinue
to do a" until the entire program of the college has been
carefal1y studied and helpful changes recommended to
faculty atid administration. Thus the Polytechnic searches
its heart to see if there be "any wicked way" and tries to
"renew a right spirit" within itaelf.

Coordinaied with the work of the Planning Committee
and with interlocking peraonnel, the Administrative Com-
mittee has been studying the physical needs of the college
nnd planning a long:-lime program of expansion and buiId-
ing. This is the hour to begin; it is time to ring the bell,
b!ow the whist!e, shout "All aboard!", and open the
throttle. Thouprh the present plant is adequate, but just
barely so, for the 3fK> students who are here, it would be
conipletely inadequate for 350 or 40fl. My metaphar of

in only one direction at a time, but colleges have to grow
like fruit, both within and without and in all directions
at once. Only fiftj- more students would mean another
dormitory, a larger dining hall. at least two more class-
rooms, another assembly hall (for the present one holds

To buiId for fifty would be short-sighted and our "aelf-

We should like to be able to be ready for 400 students
when Hchool opens in the faIl of 194fi. What a great lot of

creasing numhers... Pive
year of 1950, shr>uld find

beautiful chapel, gy

rs from now, that vi
prepared for 6flO st

rmitory

isioned
dents

llevj
sus antiguas concepciones en todos
los aspectos de la cultura. iC6mo
atender al grave problema? El senor
Sanchez Pont6n pide una gran cam-
pana educativa que beneficie a las
masas, prepare a las nuevas genera-

huniana y generosa de la vida, respe-
(Continiia en la pagina 3, Col. 4.)

dining room apace for 500, and housing fo
50, just twice the number of our preaent faculty.

Th:s program wiIl demand our all, trustees, faculty,

us, to pray with us. to dream with us, and to share in the

rea1ity. We shall keep you informed through thcse pages
and give you the opportunity to help us aerve better the
choice youth of the Amerieas.

ORAL ENGLISH HONOR ROLL

The followinR students have made the most imprc
^nt in their reapective sections.

Manuel Canabal Rita Manzana

Alfredo Cruz Eva Mufioz
Nelson Fernandez Lydia Ruth Pagan

Joae Ferrer Carmen PiHot
Andree Fo1ch Andres Rodrfcuez
Caleb Gonzalez Gllberto Virela



CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT
A G U I N A L D O

carols in Puerto Rico ave talIed Aguina!ilus.
md. For the benefit of <

L 0 S M A <; O S

i .;ue lIegaron a Re!en,
r la llegada iiel Mesia,

Si. de tie
N'n.- =i i -ve
O brillant

CHRlSTiUAS IN THK
TROPICS

No jolly ,

"SuppOM

"On "Noche l!u.
Around the fpsti
The family aalh'
The hirthdi

"Thrtmghout the f
there,

A group wIll yon
To see the manger
According to lrarti

thpy 'v<

ad i.f ,-"'Tip borne upon the het
While others r<>und hi'm
And siiig their "ARUinaldos"-
The tarols of this ]anil.

"And Nature actils a great profu
Of "Flores de TaSfua".

The planl l'oin'settia.

"The children's lu-arts are alI ap
As they antidpate
The coming of '

ich l;

"Tha
ith,

Jate.

.f TweIfth-Nitfht. >

Kach little hed they Hrraii(;e
Some gi-ass and water, whic'i th.>

King*
For l ( inKed- f i> r t < > y s exub&nge.

"The Thrce Kings from the Orient
Refresh their steeds anrf then
Withnut a trace. they steal awuj-

WHEN SHAI.L l HAVE

HAPI*Y CHRISTMAS?

lIcrry Christm
i'ither been sit
those days.

After all thes

s twelve

e. l think that !n
not had one real
because I have
wuunded during

rs l think iha t l
i-h*ippv Christ-
year

I
ealthv and happv as a
ld child. DEC. 24th passe<i
ears passed by too and e
emed to be perfec

by. Ne
erythin

heId in t
came. We wei
of my parent
were ta lking
boys went int.
uiifortunately,
feIl do*

Then Thr
ce'cbrati<ms

i K h i f i s H;iy

lejr. As a resuit l
ps NiRht in bed.
rest of thp Christm

erylhit)R w i . u l d l i > < > k

The Masi w
()ui- Lord'a
And we t<id:
ln joyfu l i,i

T H E M A (

i i t to lJethlehem

i far lands
i born

i to - H i i

The shining star we fi>ll i>w that in th?
Orient sparks.

Ncvpf f]-'>ni us let ynui- light depart.
Suppl ie i [ by Merilynn June Met tkf '

AGUINALDO I>EL SEf5OK

l'aru el hombre ya llep;6
Aguinaldo del Senor

Kn ilde pajar

Aguinaldo .jue F1 KIVl6,
N'uestro I'adre Creador.
Es regald que nos di6
En Su Hijo Redentnr.

i Mapos allC

Dir>s. EI ciue enseA<i
erdad n c<moeer.
ia1do fue. c|ue enviu
.ro )'ailre Creadm-.

V l a d i n - Vi'-li-. '4!l.

THE STABLE-BOV'S <;iFT

wish l had a grpat big housc,

> sheltei
else slre

these turned fro

Weary'and
"Have you lodging for 1

All I tan offer is a stall.
I!ut you wil l weletime bf."

Wi th in the stall, right on

The good lad foimd his plat'e t-> r.>st
On the hard-packed stable fk>or.
At (iawn the shepherds fr<im the h i l l s
Tame knnt-king at the d.>or.

"Il t-an't be here the Child was born",
The astonished lad extlaiiueil,
U'hen from the stall a le>w Eoft ery
The gIorious truth proclaimed.
"I'm glad," the sirapIe lad then s:iiJ,
"That though my gifts wer,- small .
The Ldi-d of heaven did not disdain
To own and bless them all."

Na(l ian Il. l
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P 0 L Y G R A P H

Christmas in Our
Family

Chmtmas ,neans iiuirc to me lh"in
'u-=' " ' "y ' , ' - ' v ' - - ' celebnttlen li ' mpin=' 'i

things and our activilies prove our
feetinft towards this great holiday

First comes lhe making of !ists of
(iur friends whom we wish to re-
member at this linie by sending cards

lown and buying thp prescnts, rush-
ing thp lasl few days to get lhe>pe that
n-ere furjrot ten. having our avms fu t?
(if packages and dropping u f i w unre
in a while in the rush and then wrap-
ping thp presenls in brightly i'i'lnred
paper wilh Christnids spals and red
and grecn rihbons. Then rlecnratinR
our honif* with red and green vreaihs
jirnl silver bel!s and nf courfle the
inistle-loe over the door-wav, haking
all kinds of cakes. cookies and pies
iv)wh send delidnus "dors all over the
kitchen. and having all kinds of i-andy
at hand. Kending food, o!d dolhes and
toys to the orphanage. helping to deo-
iirate our churcb. atlpnding Candle
I,ight Services, hearing b<sll6 and
rhifnes of Christmas Kvp, 1istening to

Eve with liright colorpii hal's, t . i i fpl .

kiddies, the family parly on Christ-

thp stroke of twelve. thc ohs and ahs
and the rustl ing of paper as the pre-

under the lree. thp surprise kiss un-
der the mist!e-lop, sittirrjr on lhe fioor
under the lree and sinjrng rhristnins

ing plum pudding whieh evpn tas!ps
bettei- than it sirtells, and thp fruil
rflke with cold hafcpd Virg:nia ham
and all the lrimminRS to be served
later on. the datvinp and laiiirlvnjr
'til nparly dawn. lhe final good-n'ght
and p!easaiit fp"ling of s r i t i s f ac t '<u i
of haviiiK h;id :i happv Chris tmas ri- '-
ebration. the t i red fr^njr vliirh n'!

rflRi(jnation to sler>n latp. h i i t : rvo i in i '

dr>wnslairs iaking in th- hci iUhy
smell of the pine tn 'p ivhVh rnv*p$
into our nostrils and mal;<>s u>= fee'
fresh and alive, the impact nf f i n i ( i n p
dishes h-re and lhere and a R-c:m-ra!
se,nse of niis-np whii'h sujrpests lhp
ftne iime wc had th" n'ght h--
fore, later the cuttinjj of the jioin, i.t-

sitting dowii iu u ivnndei-ful Christ-
mas dinner that makf>s o.w mnnii i
watpr both to see and to snit'M it.

greetings and ]astly tftJdng a 'ride in
lhe evcninf* throuph lho town to see
all lhe Christmas trees. in thp dif-
ferent homps lit up in all thp oolors nf
th(^ rainbow anii deciding whii:h is the
prettiest.

YCB, all these things are a part ..f
UH at home during thf? holidays. For
us they have a tender and warm

brotherly love towarils all.
Meri l jnn June Mt-(tke M3.

Polytechnic Orientation Program

came a beRinning student, fresh from

HP knew no one at the college, had
not arranped for a place lo rnom and
board. knew little as to his own
talents and capacities, and had not
given serious thought to lhe choii-e
of voi-ation. To his surprise he foun<L
that he had to deeide upon a career
in order to register, and that there
remained only three days in which
to do it. To say lhat the boy was
cfmfuscd Is piilting it mildly: he was
stacgered by the immcnsity and sud-
denness of the problems forced upon

After one dav had gone bv, he was
B!ill eonfuspd, after a sec'ond had
t'':ipS!eH he snid he did not know anv
ti)or" than the day before. by lhe end
of the third day he had registered in
prelegal, but he still did not know.
JIad he kiiown that the collrge had
t-(Hji,aruii's To whom he might hav-
gone for assistance he rn!ght have
iltme better, but he did not know.

How does the Polytechnic providc
for its Freshmen? To brgin with they
usua'ly arrange for a dormitory room

t!ipy get here. Tliey also leai-n where
is the. place to go'to eat. Then they
begin to ;iltend a scries of lectures
nnd progr:ims designcd to give them

possible In a short' time. and bsfore
they reglster. The l'resident gives a

:tn-l purpo=es, the rid'gicius tife, thc
imiuslrial arts, privi]efres and obliga-
tions wfi i fh students have. Thc Vire-
I'i'i-sid 'iit. Deans of Men and of
Wom,-n, lhc registrai'. and the bursar

Last!y the student is he!ped lo reg-

coursps lh:it p p r t a t u s | i c i ' i f J L - ; i l ! v to his
choseii field. if lhe sluilum has at-
rendy madts a tentative i-hoite of
voeaiion.

tatiim. In 1his coursp he uses a ti*xt
book on Mental HyKJene. in whiph
also he learns something abi>ul his

get along wilh others, how to studv.
and how lo select a vocatioii. His
teacher eonipels hini tn stuily by
ffiving him fri>f|iient shnrt tpsts. and

lecture on college life in cenpral and

A numbcr of davs are devoted to lhc
Kiving aiirl laking uf sjandard int<-l-
l'gence and at-hi"vement p>:amiTiations.
Latpr each sludent is givpn at least
one p.'rsonai iiiterview tn learn what
the tesl n-sults indit- i i ic ;is to his
slrong and possib!e weak |>oints. If a
ptudent has d l f f i f u l t y hp Is i-aHnd in
more freqtiently bv the teacher or
one or more of the drans. Dy the rnd
(if the first spmpster it is hoppd that

flttained, ynd a bas"s laid for finn!

wtl to be made uiitil the end of the

Finally let us slnte thal the presr-nl
pr:entati'on program is a i-Psult of the
paBt lPii or more ye-avs "f PNper i fnrc
at the ]'iilvt"i-hnic. Tn hiiprnve the
coursfi we i-onlinuouslv solicifsuK-
"cs'ini)s f i -nm atndents, |iarpnts. other
teachers, and f r ipnd=.

(harl, .>. A. I,el;cr.

ON BEING HOMESICK

Wlir i i i f iompnls of leisure hurl theniKplvcs up<m iiii-,
And ihouffhts of home f]y madly to and fi-<i .

I f in a lill I find no !iberation,
Kul misty-pyes bpctim lhe -=unlif , 'ht gay.
And problems complic.ite lhe situation,
("reating blackened night from sunny <iays:
! walk outside Jir.d look at nature's' beauties,
The vernal green of Po!y's hilltops hicrh,
The flowevs bright, the insPcls at their du:ics.
ThP bir<is. the cloudpd patterns of the sky.
Then lhonghts etultant take lhe placc of sarincss
Ainl hlnnie lhe fovim>r mood on leisurc'a niadnpss.

l,illjan A. l!rnjamiti.

V,>z amarga fluin de sus !abios de cera;

largas flores de snmhra sti Ii'iniina apretahan:
su rostrn era lucero de parinicia divina.

Trazab3 el ala rota de aspera primavera
pn el filo de una quietud iiiiulorida:
lfis avpves que fuernn hiirgando sus Piitr;inus
hasta dfjar sin fielo la gracia de la vida.

Kn su ancho erial la nieve agrandaha sus copcjs

IDS caminos ya pjegos tropp,xaban sus HBCOS

Yo7. de cirio f luia de sus tab:os de cera:

desgajando palabras do su alma encondidu.

l(amiin 7,apala Ai-<ista.

Christmas Season in
Puerto Rico

Puerto Ricans cPlebrate many
holidays essentially characieristic uf
lheir own <'ountry. They hflve also
quk'klv ai'cepted and ndapled manv
American holidays which l!vy c-e]c-
hrate w i t h as gre:il guslo as they do

year is this as appareiu as al Christ-

A iveek or s,i a f tpr lhe Misas de
Aguinaldo hnve befirun in lhe local
i-httrch, on a night of tropic warmth

liner l gamipnt, geitinff reddev and
redder in tlie fai-e and uppearing
lwice as fat :ind jovial as he does
farlher n<irih, and aided bv the light
of a ful l tropic moon, Sa:ita sidles in
the doorways of all the homes (there

down) and under lhe Chrisimas trees,
special]y prepared for the occasion,

Neai-ly two weeks !ater. riding slow-
ly and majesticallv on their camela
Melfhior. Caspar ;md Daltasar appenr
over the horizon and. v i s i t i ng r ea<"h
hiime wherc s'eeps a "buen n'i"io" take
Lhe shoes from where tlipy have bwn
farefully placed undor the bed and
fil led with swcet jjrass for the mon-
areh's oanwls, remove the grass and

desifirned If pleasi> all.
The Christmas holidays thus last a

J'>ng time. They begin a week bpforp
Christmas day wilh a scries <'f early
morning m;is,-<>s in al l lhe i-huruhrs
'if the islami. Thcse masses begin at
S:0() a. in. and during lhe wrvices
nre sun;j th,. bp,iutiful aguina^Jos so
i-haracleristip of a Pnanish Christ-
mas, Rong-fl nf n sat'n'd character but
i n popalai i ' ' , l i i u . ^i p i i i p . j sjionta-

through th'- lown singing and awak-

Thn Mis:i del f la l lo at midnight un
Christmas F,ve hrings to a climax the

ffwe)Ier hi>,= if ft hi-- himie for the

had several visits from proups of the
younger sel who accompanied by
c;uilar and inHrai_-ns have si>renaded
i i in^ and _ ' - ' " i a m i i v m lvnt i i -iiiadp

wish to know if evervtliing is well
with you nnd to salute the !iead of
the housc at thi.= rhristmas iime"

Along with the little figurps to be
Cound in th^ home represenling th-:>
liirlh of Christ there witl be fnuni!

After lho MisH tlc] Cailo, thp familv
nnd lheir f r i - nd.- wi ] [ reuni tc tn dance

Puprto Rlffian coffee and pasteles.

there is an uninterrupted scries of

all kinu"s. Little ivork is dnne and a
typ>ral trtipical spirit of fiesta
|irevails.

Finally on January f> arrlve the

ents. And as ihev slowlv fade from
view on their ung'ainly-lo'oking steeds
Christmas in Purrlo l!!i'o i-omps to an
end.

Laura ttover and Manson Wel<,h.



P O L Y G R A P H

Graduados y Ex-Alnmnos

Scuth 3(5th Street, Fairlington, Ar-
lington. Va.

Fflipe Cardona, ex H. S. '23, co-

visito reeienteinente. Se propone en-
viar un hijo suyo a su Alma Mater.

Hip61ito Bravo. A. B. '31, fue ascen-
dido de su oficina de Rehabiiilamm
Vocaeional a Sub-jefe de Instituuio-
nes, Division de Bienestar Publico,
Parada 8, i'uerta de Tierra.

Aurelio Christian. Jr. A.B. '41, con-

MexL-o' v reside en Heriberto Frias
73!i-:-t, Coli>nia N<>rvarte, Mexico, D.F.

Maria Teresa Platti, A. B. '43 y el

en el Poly.
Juan de Dioa Quifiones, A. B. '43,

cion: 155(! Engr. Combat Co., APO
853, U. S. Army.

Kafael Escudero. A.B., '43, fu6

la Escuela Superior de Utuado.'
Alba Miranda Villarini, A. B. '44,

Kosa Maria 0rraca. A. B. '44, con-

Dr. Andres Acosta, A. B. '42.
Pompeyo Cin(ron, A. B. '44. Supi-

raoa que se habia trasladado a los
Estados Unidos y que reside aqui:
152ll Cambridge K., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Angol Rafael Gonzalez. A. B. '45,

CayeT
Jorge B. Moralea, A. B. '4S, traba-

ja como ayudante de laboratorio en
la Escuela de Medicina Tropical en
San Juan.

Gloria Baez. A. B. '44, v Alba Iris
Ba*/. A. B. '45, ensenan ambas en
Aguada.

Xorma llia Gonzales. A. B. '45, es-
ta terminancio sus requisitos para

en Espanol. Nos escribe desde la di-
reccion siguiente: 4500 Broadway,
New York 33, N. Y.

odontologfa. Direecion 225 W. 23rd
Street, Apt. 2-Q, New York 11, N. Y.

Frandsco Moya, A. B. '45, ingre-
s6 a la Universidad de Louisville, a
estudiar medicina. Su direccion: 2000
S. 3rd St. Apt. 1, Louisville, Ky.

POLY GBADUATES ENGAGED 1N
WIDE VAR1ETY OF F1ELDS

A recent analysis of the positions
filled by Poly graduates reveals an
astonishing diversity of employment.
0f the 533 livinp; graduates whose oc-

engaged in some sort of educational
woi-k. 24() graduatea are teachers,
twenty-one are principals, four are

twenty-one are college profesBora.
Second on the list are those gra-

(Continued on column 3.)

El Dr. Fernando Sai
El Dr. Fernando Sainz. pedagogo

espanol, y actualmente profesor en la
Universidad de Santo Domingo, fue
invitado por el Consejo de Estudian-

Afectos, las Emociones y las Piisi<.-
nea", y "La Personalidad y sus Ti-
poa": temas escogidos |)"r lr>s propios
estuiliantes.

En su primera cnnferencia el Dr.
Sain7. comeii7,6 por hac'er claras dis-
tinciones entre lo que el considera las
tres fases de la vida. a sabcr: urga-
nismo, psique y espiritu. IIablando

ticas petuliarea tie espacio y tiempo.
El organisnii) es aquello que ocupa

la vez temporal pues tiene limitada
duracion. Del nrganismo, dijo ademas

han tvatado sobre el problema del or-
ganismo y reealc6 el L-riterio de los
materialistas que considoran el cere-
bro conin un 6rgano que segrega
iiieas igual qup una glandula segrega
hormonas. L:i psique la cnnsider6 co-

turaleza propia, los instintos, ya que

"un cuevpo ft"beniado por la psique

espii'itu es una persona." El espiri-
tu- o el alma- va a distinguir a los
hombres de los demas seres. Es in-
mortal, simple. inmaterial e indivisi-
ble El hombve, dotado de un alma va
a tener cosas exclusivas. Mencion6

ral. sufRiendo de ahi el sentid<i dp
responsabilidad que es algo privativo

La seKunda conferencia verso so-
bre "Los Afectos, las Emodones r
las Pasiones." Introdujo e! tema ge-
neralinanilo sobrp las facultades del
espiritu: intelectual, sntimental y
volitiva. Esto es: el pensar, el Sentir
v el querer. En llegando al sentimieii-
to, el Dr. Sainz indico lo expuesto

tales conic la alegria, el dolor, la

afectivos. Estoa son eatados subjeti-

ajena participa a la ve7. que inundan

aparato cardiaco slno tambien la li-

en la inteligencia. Los estados afei'-

c!6n e intensidad. Los afectos apare-
cen lentamente y desaparecen rie
igual forma. Son duraderos y super-

previstas. Aparecen rapidamente v
de igual forma se marchan. Son de
poca duracion pero de gran profun-

jan profunda huella en la intimidad

judico propiedades termicas a los
sentimientoB. Dijo que el alma se en-

5an^el retcTtueaTa '̂ ""en^^

nz Dicta Conferencias
plota. Termino su conferencia hacien-

del coraz6n, soti' inexplkables" y estan

sonalidad y sus Tipos- el Dr. Sainz

personalidad. En este proceso de de-
cantaniientd enfati7.6 lo oomplicado que
es ser y el tener personaliilad. ;.Quien
da o quita la persona!idad? ;Se ad-
quiere o se va la personalidad? Al
juzgar lo que se pretende presentar
como generador de personalidad dijo

sangre; o el apellidoj o los titulos
que se tengan; o la posicion econo-

ld que l lun, ;mi. .s prr^-,i;,lidad. Como
siiTiple ejempli> tonio el dineni. Hav

confusiones con el aspe<,'to exterior

dentro un plebeyo cuando por fuera

subestima. La sobreestimaci6n se
proyeota hacia el egocentvismo; la

no es, i que es la personalidad 1 Se

les. Es un substrato permanente qup

ta las circunstancias.
La personalidad de un hombre. con-

nianifiesta. primero: por lo que Ila-
ni6 el "sistema de preforpiifias"; por
el acto de seleccionar de lu que hay
en la vida. Segundo: "por el <riterio
de valoraei6n". saber lo que se va a

vatores. Kn estc criterio dp valora-
rion teneinos tntelet-tualistas. senti-
nientalistas y pragtnatistas. Los pri-

a la inteligencia; li>s segundos, todo

nes y los terreros por t<xln aquello
que tenga valor practito y niatevial.
En tercer lugar la personalidad se

la libertad. Es el acto libre en e] cual

vueltos pn.blpmas trascemleritales, de-
muestra el hombre en alto grado lo
que llaniamos su personalidad.

POLY GRADl'ATES

ing Red Cross work, U. S. 0., Y. M.
C. A. and Boy Scouts. These nuinber
fifty-seven. Forty-four alunini were
serving with the armed forces at the
time the studv was made while thirty-
nine alumnae ciassified themselves as
housewives.

The professiona are exceedingly
well represented on the list. Fourteen
of our graduates are listed as lawyers,

and eleven as m'inisters of the gospel!
Of the remaining graduates, four-

farniers, three are nurses, fourteen

forty-four graduates stated that they
were "studying."

El Parque Z' ologico
al Reves

;. Han visto ustedes un parque zoo-
16gico al reves. donde los animales

iiir.>nn;u-i6n cie f i i cn tcs autorizadas de
que existe un sitio asi. Se imaginaran
ustedes que esto sera e(5 alguna de

ro no es asi- el sitio adonde esto ocu-

en una islita frente a la p!ava de
Humacao.

Eata islita se llama Isla Santiago,
poro hay mas nionos que en la Isla
de la Mona frente a Maya(fiiez.

La fraternidad Bet-Bet-Beta, al en-
terarse que existia esta npiirtunidad
cie observar este "mundi> al reves",
aprovecho las vacai'iones de "Thanks-

viajandt> en guagiiitas, lanphas y bo-

siones de algunos de lus muchaehos de
la fraternidad.

que la isla seria pequena y que los
nionos estarian en jaulas, pero todo

rie, consta de dos lonias y un llano,
de los cuales los mono,i son diienos y
senores. La isla esta a cargo de un
polaco, Tomilin, muv interesado en
los habitos y fisiologia y salud de sus
(Continua en la pagina 4. tol. 3.>

CARTA PE MEJICO
te log altos intereses de la Cuitura y

del Ratado. Y al lado de la seguridad
econoniica y po!itica, reclama una
nueva seguridad, in;is ainplia y uiii-
versal: la seguridad inleleclual. I'jra
eonseguirla no bastarla la aci'idn ais-

.lada, por excelente cjue sea, de 'MS

que se imponp una educaci<>n interra-
cional. i'i-e!ttidose. dentro de la Orrra-

Kue de coordinar y orientar la accion
eriucativa de los Estados y que, ade-

de las masas, evite que los reeimpncs
I inin 'ni i l i s tas vuelvan a usar la EP-
cuela y la Investigacion L-ientifica
para fines pol!tii;os v de dominiu in-
jUHtO.

Quedense en el tintero los comen-
tarios que sugiere el interesante es-
tudiu del senor Sancbez Ponton, ya
que, sea ello muy brevemente, no he
de cerrar esta Carta sin referirme al
homenaje dedicado por la intelectuali-
dad mejicana a mi maestro don Ra-
fael Altaniira, euyoa ochenta anos
cumplidos no le impiden llevar entre
nosotros una vtda perfectamente acti-
va. En este homenaje e! ministro de
Estado de la Republica Espanola en
el destierro, D. Fernando de loa Rfos,
anundo la instituci6n del "l'remio
Altamira", dotado con 5,000 pesos,

jor obra historica publicada en Meji-

nes que determine la Secretaria de
Educaci6n del pais.



P O L Y G R A P H

Esquina Deportiva
el jueves 29 de nnviembre con Io8
priineros encuentros de boxeo. Estas

ron por la agresividad do los comba-

co preseiicio los encuentros. Los re-
sultados son los siguientes: la prinie-
ra, entre Jose l!avona (oro) y Ramon
Vilaro <oro) fue ganada por detision
por Bayoiia; la segunda, entre Mi-

{oi-o) fue dedaratia empate; la terce-

Aristides Cardona (oro) fue ganada,
por d<>ciBi6n tambien, por Cardona:
en la cuarta, entre los capitancs de
ambi>s Ei-upos, Josc Luis Jim6ne/,
(verde) V Victor Valles (oro), salio
triunfante por K. 0. tecni<:o Valles: y
en la quinta y ultima pelea de la no-
che, Roberto Fuentes ((>ro) emuato
tun .Iuan M. llecerra (ver<lc).

El lunes 3 de diciembre se celebra-

travmi gran agresividnd. especialmen-
te Vazquen y Cardona. Los resultadoB
fueron los siguientes: Jose Bayona
se aiiot6 otro tr iunfo sobre Nelson
Fernandez (verdel en la primera pe-
lea; Luis Vazquez (oro), haeiendo
UBO de una formidable izquierda, de-
rrot6 a Aristides Cardona. En la
teroera pelea se decidia cl empate
entre Fuentee y Becerra; Fuentes sa-
lio venccdor por iiecisioii. En la ulti-
ma pelea de la noche. Carlog Fernan-
dez (oro) se enfrento a Jaime de Je-
SUB (veriie) derrotandolo.

En los pr6ximos enruPiurns, a cele-
brarse e! lunes 10 de diciembre, se
decidiran los campeonea de los dife-
rentes pesos. Bayona se enfrentara a
Dorta; Carlos Fernandez a Luis Vaz-

Morales (verde>.
Mientras tanto, el equipn "varsity"

de haloneesto sfi enfrimto al eq,uipo
de la Universidad de l'uerto Rico sa-
!iendii derrotado por segunda vez.
!'roxiniamente los tigres SP enfrenta-
ran al e(juipo "varsity" del colegio de
MayagucK.

Dl'NMGAN ANI) TOKKES - -
facultv who misht at any time fmd
themselves in the vicinity of its
publishing house, to viait the plant
wh(>rc they wt>uld be warnily reeeived

At a later Assembly, Mr. Ramire/,
Torrps of the Chemistrv Depl. of the
Univcrsity of Puerto Rico spoke to
an interested audience on ihe uses of
science in so!vjnR- the problems facing
Werto Kici>. Mr. Torres was most
i i p t i m i s t i c of the future in rep;ard to
Puerto Rico, on the basis of his thesis
that whatever the problems ihat face
any tountry may be they are genei-ally
capable of solution if they are treat-
ed in a scientific manner. which first
attempts to find what is neoessary
looking towarri a solution, ar,d then
applies also seientifirally those things

Mr. Torres felt that one of the
really vital needn of Tuerto Rico at

part of Puerto Rican industry into
scientific researoh looking toward
developing those products, industries,

to the Island, were they seientifitally
conducted.

Campus Actwitie
Clase de Segundo Afio

En la tarde del :i() de noviembre la
olase de segundo ano celebro una ji-
ra al Monte del Estadr>, mejor conoci-
da por Cerro Gordo. Miss Lamar, y
el senor Vazquez l*ueyo y esposa
aci>nipanaron a los muchachos y dis-
frutaron del aire puro y de un rato
muy agradable pon los muchachos en
Cerro Gordo. El grupo salio en
truck a la una de la tarde y al llegar,

eina que esta habilitada Pn ese silio.

tusiasmo y la aleRria hasta el regre-

Regresaron los mui-hachop a lns
siete de la noche muy felices por el
buen rato pasado y vigorizadoa por el
3ire de la montafia.

El exito de esta jira se debe en

fuerzo del presidente de la olase "so-
pho", Rafael Garcia.

Clase de Primer Afin
El sabado 8 de diciembre los fres-

cos celebrarou otra jira. Si los "so-
phos" se remontaroii a Cerro Gordo.

do a la playa de Eiisenada.
La transportacion se efectuo en dos

oamiones, uno propiedad del 1'oly y el
otro cedido por el padi-e de Ladie
Lugo.

A la llegada lo primero que entu-

siibremanera el apetito de los presen-
tes, ohligando un ituerludio para to-
rnar algunos refrestos y ftolosinas.

una comida ligera fue servida. que-
dando tndos muv aatisfechos por el
rato delicioso pasado a la orilla del

La clase de primer afio agradece
la avuria prestada por RU tonsejero,
Si-. Thurstnn Child, la senorita La-
mar. v la dietista del colegio. Srta.
Duncnn. De ip;ual manera se reconoce
la labor del senor presidpiite del gru-
pn. Raymond Suarez, que con la co-
nperacion de otros estudiantes orga
nizo la jira.

Circulo de Frances
El Circulo de Frances, que ha ve-

este semestre, se propone hacer <[ue
los estudiantes de este idioma lo
practiquen en su foniia famiMar, ya
que esto no puede hacerse en el sa-
16n de clases. A la vez estas reunio-

tos de arte, cicncia v literatura do
Francia.

de estudiantPs hablo brevemente so-
hre la vida v obra de Boileau, Cesai>
Ffanck, l'aul Hervieux, Paul Valery

diantes hizn que el programa de esa

tusion sobre el tema. "El Amor en la

de Marivaux; el romantico de De
Musset; el amor naturalista de Zola;
y el amor paicol6gico, moderno de

| and Club Notes
Paul Bourget.

Estos ternas seran discutidos res-
pectivanwnle por Rafael Gareia. Irai^
da H. Dia7,, Maria Amelia LURO. Rosie
Matos y Hector Lespier.

Los organizadores del Club tienen

tividades que haran los programas

Circulo Gautier Benitez

Gautier npiiitez presento un pros{ra-
ma todo dedk'ado, en su parte lite-
raria, al pi>eta espano] Federico Gar-
tia Lorca. En esta ocasion el pr<>fe-

soii'alidaci di-l ;jm-t;i -lcsaijjiretido. RP-
calco la influenda de su poesia en Sa

ci6n y a manera de ilustraci6n, Jose
Ant<mio Torres leyo tros romanees
del libro aludido.

Como iniermedio musical Mansun
Welsh ejceuto al piano dos seletcic-
nes de un autor ingles moderno, ba-
aadas en temas de ambiente puertu-

expuso a la suerte entre los que aais-
tieron al programa un ejemplar dsl

Fraternidad Nu Sigma Beta
Como parte de su programa pava

el ano, la Fralernidad Nu Sigma Be-
ta presento el dia K de diciembre sl
Dr. Witlis G. Hewatt en una confe-
rencia at estudiantado sobre el intt>-
resante tema del futuro de la inedi-

tante del Colegio de Mayapiiez, ha
aconsojado por varios anos a estu-
dianles que piensan cursar estudios en
medicina, y por lo tanto su charla se
baso principalmente en una orienta-
cion para los estudiantea pre-mediCos.

Ea el proposito del Capitulo Gain-
ma de la Fraternidad Nu Sigma Be-
ta el presentar al estudiantado otro*
oradores sobre temas de interes pa-

turales las aclividadcs sociales que
i'elebra durante ul ani>.

DEAN BAUEK REPOKTS
Mr. Leker be placed in charge of a

anc;e program at the Polytechnit and
that he head a committee whoae
object shall be the preparation of

Anolher report presented by a sub-
committee of which Mr. Boyd Palmer

gining in January 1947 the Poly-
technio have two 18 week seinpsloi-si
and two 4 week aummer sessions each
year" met with the favor of the en-
tire Cominittec who submitted it to
the Faeulty for its endorsement. At

this body alao went on record as
favoring this plan.

At future meetings the Committee
intends to continue its study of prob-
lems tonfronting the Polytechnii-

Faeulty Notes
On November 19 the One Pei'centers

held a Sports Fro!ic on the Hevlman
Athletic Cancha. The evening's enter-
tainment, planned bv Mrs. Dorothv
Merritt, included a wide variety of
games and races. Refreshmcnts were
supplied bv Mrs. Maria Aviles and bv
the ladies of the Facultv and Staff.
Members ,if the Facultv and Staff and
their famiUes were invited.

On November 12 the Facultv
Women's Club held a rereption h,

of Mrs. Rachi>l Palmer. The new
mombers were Mrs. Earle Clarke.
Miss FWenco Link, Mrs. Ronald
Bauer, Mrs. Mariano Garcia, Mr^
Earl Merr i t t . Miss Katherine Duncan.
Mrs. Kafael Grant, Mrs. Dorothv
Weaver and Mrs. Menelao Tomasini. A
corsage was presente<i bv Miss Ge-
noveva RamircK to each new member.

On November 30 a formal Birth-
iiav partv in honor of Mr. A. Thurston
Child was Riven at Costello Hall.

On Sunday, December 2 the resi-
dents of Cosiello Hal! also celebrated
the birthday of Mra. Earl Merritt.

On Taesdav evening, November 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd l'almer were at
home to members of the Faeulty and
their friends in San Germaii. Mrs.
Palmer's brother, Mr. Milburn P
Akers. from Chicago, Ill., who was

days, was the guest of honor.
Miss Anna D. Palmer and Mr. Ho-

ward Dean from Parkvi)le, Mo. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Palmer during

tends a hearty welcome to them and
hopes they witl have a pleasant winter

A very welcome letter waa recently
received from Dr. Viola Dunbar, for-
mer member of the Fnglish Depart-

at Whitman College, Walla Walla
Washington.

During the ThankaRiving vacation
Miss Alk-e Lamar and Miss Kather-
ine Dunean gave a Dessert Party at
Borinquen Hall. All the members of
the Faeulty and shidents on the

EL PARQl'E ZOOLOt:iCO

estar libres de enfermedades para
ser usados por los laboratorios, y en
este sentido la tolonia ha sido un exi-

La jira tambien fue un exito ya

nos se vio la parte sur v este de
Puerto Rico.

(Continued from page 2, Col. l.)

which everyone has been aakSng
since Auguat 6th. The power of
Christian Truth, Christian Love and

WORLD FHOM DESTRL'CTION.
Phillipp H. Mergler.
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